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State Agency Reviewing Plans
For ShopRite Relating to Traffic
Along if orth Avenue Corridor

Store's Attorney Disputes Comparison of Ana With That of Town Foodtown;
Planner Sees Facility as Buffer Between Residences and Other Businesses
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Brightwood Residents Told to Protest
To County About Plains Leaf Odor

Early Retirement for PoUce and Firefighters Seen as Too Costly for Town

Resident* of the lown'i BrigJuwood
section wenj ucfM by the members oftne
Town Council a} to conference Mtiioa

' n t a t U t « U n t t h ey
Union County Regional
Health Commission inotder to get action

1bwnen|laMrlCeMMlil.M»*h«rid
anarnewMsnaaeawwaofinecompiaMn
in the last few weeki. and smelted the
odor Mrraeir, lie spoke to Se t** Ftaini
IMblic Property Dinctor Walter DiNizo.

Mr.ENNi«o,accordintlotheWe>tfieU
E^neer.satd the town»hlphad collected
a latter volume of leaves than normal Ihii
year. It would pile the leave* In windrow*
to tnanaae them belter, then It would
apply Time to them to hasten
decomposition and it would move them
to In dlipool site in Warren County u

June* J. Gruba u id , while police and fire
peraonncl would have a year or more to
mike that decision.

In other action, the council:
• Agreed to renew (he town contract

for animal control service* with Garden
Slate Keimcli of the Stirling lection of
Long Hill Township for next year at

• Decided against playing host to the
Gieenbrook luly 4 parade became of the
ctut involved and the conflict of the parade
with the Towmhip of Weilfield
Bicentennial activities next ye*.

• • Hetrd a icport on the progieu of
WeMfleU MaJnSlreet and die positive

quickly as possible.
Former Towntown Engineer Edward A,

OotUto added one of the loaders used by
Scotch Plaint had burned recently and
this had (lowed the disposal procen, and
the warmer weather in the area recently
had made the odor problem wonc.

Mr. Marsh added if he were faced with
a similar situation in Westfiekt he would
apply lime and, if this did not work, he
would move the leaves out as rapidly as
pouible.

Anthony N i u m who represented tke
Brightwood Association at the meeting,
said the complaints about Scotch Plains
were ongoing and equipment
malfunctions were no excuse.

Town Heal Ih Officer Robert M. She rr,
noting the health commission is
considering holding a hearing on the
complaints about Ihetownihipopenslon,
urged residents to telephone the county
commission astd the local Health
Department simultaneously with
complaints in order to emphasize Ihe need
for action.

On another matter, the councildecided
not to offer town police and firefighters
thechancetopartkrfpalelnastatelnitliled
early-retirement program because it
would be loo expensive for the town.

ftricmslMk* Committee Chairman
James Hely noted although, as claimed
by representatives of police and lire
personnel, only three people currently
-are seeking to retire under the program
and this would not be loo conly,the town
wbu Id have to provide health benefits for
the early retirees until they reach age 65
and Unavailability of the program would
cause many other employees to apply for
it, thus making it more costly.

Mayor Garland C, "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
addeditwaouni'airforWestfletdUiipayers
lOlo 15 years from nowto foot the bill for
benefits of those who retire early next
year.

Mayor Boothe added the council was
more willing to allow the participation of
administrative personnel in the program
because they had given up about $50,000
in salary increments In return for
participation.

The number of administrative
employees eligible was reduced because
they only had about three months to sign
up for the program, Finance Chairman

Deer Hunt Approved
In Ihe Reservation,

See Page 22

$20,400 plus $50 per call after normal
business hours. The rental fee currently
charged by Ihe kennels for ''dpi forstray
animals will be dropped. Second Ward
Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur.
said she still was not entirety happy with
Garden State and would continue to
pursue the establishment of a regional
animal shelter for Union County.

John F. Maltoy, Jr. noted, however, ihe
program would cost the town about
$13,000 in kwt meter revenues.

• Agreed to the reappoinlment of
Frederick T. Duuer, 3rd as the town
Labor Attorney for 1994 at a fee of
$12:400, which is an increase of $300or
2:3 percentoverlaslyear. with extra fees
for any litigation wort necessary. Mr.
Matloy noted Mr. Dsflser would have to
handle negotiations with the Teamslera
next year and prepare for fire personnel
negotiationsin 1995 and police personnel
negotiations In 1996.

• Gave Informal approval to the
rcappotntment of Suplee, Clooney &
Company as town Auditors for 1994 at a
fee of $33,300 or 3.9 per cent over last
year,

The Westfield and Garwood
Planning Boards learned Monday
Village Supermarkets' site plan
application tor a 58,500 square-foot
ShopRite supermarket as it relates to
traffic on North Avenue still is being
reviewed by the Department of
Transportation, which has had
telephone discussions with Village
officials.

Village has been directed by the
state agency to submit a revised
application which adheres to the
agency's standards.

Under cross examination from
William Butler, a Westfield attorney
representing Reilly Oldsmobile,
Frank Sauro, Village's General
Counsel, said his firm does not want
its application to be contingenton the
Department of Transportation's
approval of Village's proposal to place,
a traffic signal at the intersection of
North Avenue and South Chestnut
Stnet opposite the main entrance to
the supermarket.

Mr.Saurpsaidifthelightisdeclined
by the state Village's representatives
would like Ihe opportunity to submit
an alternative plan for the signal.

Mr. Sauro alto said Village is still
in negotiations w i t h N#w imuf
Transit over a rear-yard eaiemen t it is
seeking. Both Planning Boards
require 10-foot rear-yard setbacks.
He indicated Village is confident they
will gel the easement.

"Let's face it. It is a bureaucratic
organization and these things take
time," Mr. Sauro said.

- Mr. Butler focused his questioning
on the comparisons between the
proposedShopRiieand Ihe Foodtown
located on Elm Street.

His questions were apparently an
effort to poke holes in Mr. Sauro's
previous testimony the ShopRite
would have approximately the same
amount of sales volume as the

Foodtown.
The attorney noted the WestfieW

store would have a total of 58,500
square feet, which would include
42,000 square feet of selling space
and 15.000 of storage and Food-
preparation area.

He added Village traditionally, in
its 25 stores currently in operation,
favors having 70 per cent of the store
devoted to selling with the remaining
30 per cent devoted to backroom or
storage area.

Mr, Butler reasoned the 34,300
square-foot Foodtown is substantially
smaller than the ShopRite. He
disputed whether Village needs
58,000 square feet and 290 parking
spaces when Mayfair Supermarkets
Foodlown on Elm Street is smaller
on both counts.

Mr. Sauro said, "Store sales are not
driven by store size directly," adding
easy access to the store,demograpnics.
of shoppers, the community and the
parking situation all are factors that
are weighed when constructing a
supermarket.

Mr. Butler, also, brought up the
comparison Mr Sauro made between
Ihe Gumpert Park Field across from
Westfield Lumber and Home Center,
the the proposed for the ShopRite,
saw the Elm Street field near the
Foodlown.

He said the North Avenue park is
over three times the sire of the Elm.
Street field. He also noted South
Chestnut Street runs straight through
it. South Chestnut would be the main
north-south corridor for cars coming
to and leaving the supermarket.

Mr. Sauro maintained his earlier
testimony from the October meeting
that Ihe two parks are, in fact, similar
in the activities they provide. He said
the Elm Street park is far more
hazardous due to street parking, and
added North Avenue is wider and
does not allow for on-street parking.

Mr. Sauro said, in responding.to

Trolley Rides With Santa, Skating,
Ice Sculpting Contest Weekend's Fare

Much Holiday Musk to Mark Welcome Home to WestfUld Celebration

RESIGNS...MIcba«l W. Foi has
resigned frosn the WeaUMd Board of
Education for ptn«NMlnsMOH.niMa
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The "Welcome Home toWestfield"
holiday festivities come to a grand
finale this weekend with a host of
special events to meet Ihe interests of
the entire community. There will be
trolley rides with Santa, in-line skat-
ingand demonstrations, anice sculpt-
ing contest, several musical perfor-
mances and much more.

Trolley rides with Santa, sponsored
by the Jolly Trolley Restaurant with
the Westfield Area Chamber of Com-

merce, will run from noon to 5 p.m.
on Sunday, December 19. The trolley
will leave from North Avenue and
Prospect Street and travel around
downtown Westfield. The route will
be Prospect Street toEastBroadStreet
to Central Avenue to North or South
Avenue and back to Prospect Street.

Santa will distribute candy canes
and a holiday surprise handout from
the Jolly Trolley manager, Henry
Benaquista. Parents may take photo-

9
SHOPPING DAYS

LEFT TO CHRISTMAS ALL LIT W;..T%e llahtaon fl* brat, at Cwlrat Annua and Front Street, flalnlleM, w w aaaembW b
Bipcrt Company of Scotch Plate by soldering together sire Hrims of tall* to weak tlwretfre effect

graphsoftheirchildren on the trolley.
In-lineskating demonstrations and

open participation, sponsored by the
Leader Store, the Bauer Skate Com-
pany and the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce, will be on Lenox
Avenue and Central and North Av-
enues from noon to 3 p.m. The Bauer
Skate Company will supply skates,
helmets and elbow and knee pads lo
anyone wishing to give it a try A
factory representati ve wi 11 be on hand
lo answer any questions.

There will be a judged ice sculpt-
ingcantestonQuimbyStreetfrom II
a.m. until 4 p.m. on Sunday. Boy
ScoutTroopNo. 273 and Girls Scouts
from Washington Rock Council will
each have two teams of carvers. The
Sierra Club and other community
groups will also be contestants. The
contest is open to the public.

TheWestfieldComniunityOrches-
tra will give a concert of traditional
holiday music, sponsored by Ihe New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, ai the
Redeemer Lutheran Church at Clark
andCowperthwaite Streets from I to
2:30 p.m.

"The concert is to provide an op-
portunity for families to come to-
gether and enjoy the traditional car-
ols of the season as performed by a
string orchestra composed of fami-
lies of children and parents," said Dc
Theodore K. Schlosberg, Director of
the orchestra. Ii is an all-string or-
chestra, made up of parents and their
children who are third graders and
older.

A brass quartet will perform tradi-
tional carols from noon to 2 p.m. on
Sunday outside the office of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts at 152
EastBroadStreel.Thcquartet is made
up of students from Westfield High
School,

On Saturday, Mrs. Jeannette
Maraffl will lead a group of Weat-

questions Mr. Butler posed as lo the
amount of space in Ihe truck loading
area, there is sufficient space for die
40 or so smaller trucks that would
make deliveries to the supermarket
each day i n addition to the 26 tractor-
trailers per week.

He said if a problem persists in
trucks not having enough space to
unload and if the trailers become
backed up. Village would be willing
to work with the Westfield Traffic
Bureau to alleviate the problem.

Brian W. Fahey, a Westfield
attorney representing Dr. and Mrs.
Ulf Dolling of Fourth Avenue, in his
cross examination of Mr. Sauro,
questioned the need for such a large
supermarket.

He said if ShopRite has a larger
selling area and more products and
attracts customers from the existing
four supermarkets in the two
communities, the store would bring
in more customers than Mr, Sauro
has testified to.

"Isn't it not compelling to you,
Village Supermarkets, the planning
of this store is to be far in excess of
Ihe 16,500 customers per week?,"
asked Mr. Fahey about Mr. Sauro's
statements on the total number of
customers per week the ShopRite
anticipates. Mr. Sauro stuck by his
figure.

In terms of parking, Mr. Fahey
questioned the need for such a big lot
as he did for the entire store based on
the fact it will have similar sales
revenues lo the much smaller
Foodtown.

"Wedon't want off-site circulation
problems or on-site circulation
problems or cramping, in the store's
lot, like the Foodtown," he said.

Mr. Sauro, responding to Mr.
Fahey's assertion many of tt'c
deliveries actually will be made in
the firontof the store, said it is Village's
intention lo have all truck deliveries
made at the loading area at the rear of
the store.

"Right now it is our intention to
have all deliveries made in the loading
area. We could consider it, deliveries
in the front, but it is something we
really want to avoid," he added.

Weslficld board memberRobert L.
Newell asked Mr. Sauro why
ShopRite does not keep tabs on the
numberof carscorning lo and leaving
its stores.

Mr. Sauro had testified previously
that only the number of transactions
at thecheckoulcounters are counted.

"We really don't care about how
many cars relate to how many times
the cash register's opening and
closing," Mr, Sauro noted.

Wcslfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., asked about those
customers who may walk to the store
instead of driving.

Mr. Sauro replied stores in such
areas as East Orange and Elizabeth
have a greater walk-up crowd. He
said most shoppers at the Westfield-
Garwood store would drive to the
store,

Harvey Moskowilz of the firm
Moskowitz, Heyers and Gruel of
Florham Park, Village's professional
planner and the last of its five
witnesses, noted a supermarket is

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader
are reminded all copy should be in the
hands or the Editor at SO Elm Street,
Westfield, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish it to appear.

Releases also may be mailed lo Post
Office Box 250, Wwlfleld. 07091, In
order to meet the nbovc requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior lo publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
Ihe week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior ID l!ie overt.

The above deadlines are meant lo
enable us to prepare your copy care
fully.
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Town Police Participate
In Holiday Wish List
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Silk ft Dried Flowers
At DISCOUNTED PRICES

Custom-made Arrangements

2 0 % OFF
All Merchandise In Our Store

Place
102 Qulmby Street • WestfleW, NJ

(908) 233-6762
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The WMtfieU Police DcfMrtnaM.
incoqkmctioawithvMimiiclMritable
organizations, ts ptrticipatiBi in the
Holiday Wish-List program.

Kcira Hamilton '
Wins Scholar Award
KetraHamlltooofWestfleld, aatu-

dent a l l i M P inny School, tut quail-
fled for the Advanced-Placement
Scholar Award presented by the Col-
lege Board, a national, non-profit
auoclation of mote thin 2,800 liutl-
tuikmi involved in secondary and
higher education and dedicated to
improving academic standards.

She was among 57 Pinny students
to be named Advanced-Placement
Scholars in recognition of their ex-
ceptional achievement on the col-
lege-level Advanced-Placement Ex-
aminations.

Keira is the daughter of Me and
Mrs. Donald Hamilton.

TheHngry School is » co-educa-
tional, independent country day
school which currently enrolls over
1.000 student* in the kindergarten
through 12th grade on cammiaes in
Short Hills section of Millburn and
BermntolbwnshipnetfMaitinsvjIle.

The program is a non-sectarian
venture whose object! velstoprovide
gifts for needy children sad adults.

Hen's how it works:
County and local oigaaiiattons

solicit needy families la their
respective areas and cocflpiltallat of
requested objects, or a "Wish 1requested objects, or a '
The Utt of items Is then sent to various
participating agencies to be posted
for potential benefactor* to purchase
and return the Items gift-wrapped.
The gifts are then channeled back to
ttiC ftS(|ttCHs9ff • -

Readers may participate by going
to the lobby of the WestfieM Police
Department at 425 Bast Broad Street,
WesrJfeld,andcho(*lnga"g1ft"froni
the display.

Once they have selected the gift,
they should purchase it, gift-wrap it
wit t the original lag attached to
identify the gift and return It to the
lobby of the Police Department no
later than Monday, December 20.

Sooieexan^ofuWtshLlstHgifts
are a basketball, a sweatshirt and
ABC blocks.

These gifts are not expensive, but
for a small price they can provide joy
to both the giver and receiver.
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HP's Newest Winders ^
In Stock & Ready to go

I HBWUITT
I PACKARD
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HP DeskJet 310 A
Deskwrtter 310

Color to Go
• 300 dpi resoluiion
• Optional color upgrade
• Light ind compact portability
• Wide range of media option
• Perfcci companion lo your notebook

PC or Macintosh RweiBook

Priority Mail Suggested
To Speed Holiday Packages

HP LaserJet 4P

Ltk Bttttrjor Ut$
• <0O dpi rcfohukm
• 4 pa»es per minute
• 43 Ktlable typebcci
• 2 MB Mindird
• Upgrade to FtatKiipt
• Macintosh connectivity

jiOO Jfcfatr on JW» LaserJet M series printers
Enduscr relate paid by HtwIrtt-RKkud lo purchaser! of LuerJct 4ML, 4MP.
4M, Dr 4SiMX from October I through December 31. Buyer must hive an Apple j
Macintosh computer to receive rebate.

201-376-4242
1SS Route 22 East
Onflnfiftailrl IJ 1

212442'OtMO

Westfield Postmaster David
DcFrancesco urges custoroers to use
"PriorilyMailfitomyourPostOffice"

Richard A. WiUiams
Wins Award

From Therapists
Richard A. Williams of Scotch

Plains was awarded die New Jersey
Chapter Meritorious Award at the
American Massage Therapy
Association's 50th anniversary con-
vention, Touch of Gold, in Chicago
recently.

Mr. Williams was honored in front
of nearly 1,000 maasage therapy pro-
fessionals from the United States and
Canada.

He attended several workshops and
educational sessions.

Locally, Mr. Williams sponsors
seminars on sports massage and re-
cently participated in the New York
Marathon as a massage therapist. He
lives in Scotch Plains with his wife
and son.

For additional information, please
telephone Suburban Fitness Center
in Vfcstfield at 654-2700.

as they get further into the holiday

Priority Mail allows customers to
send any package weiatinf up to two
pouads anywhere in the country ia
Just two days b e t w e e r major
metropolitan areas far the flat rase of
$2 .90 . Compete and proper
addressing, including Z ip Code*
further helps speed package dell very.

"For those larger presents the price
of sending a package weighing upto
five pounds Uas tow as KM," the
Postmaster said.

"Best of all, the Postal Service
provides cardboard Priority Mai l
envelopes, boxes and maJllag labels
at no coat," continued PoMnaattr
DeFrancesco. "Our customer*
appreciate this added feature since
this ia the season for mailing lots of
holiday cards and gifts."

For only $4.50 per pickup, not per
package, the Postal Service also will
pick up pre-paid Priority M a i l
packages.

For this pickup service, please
telephone 1-800-222-1811.

Please stop in at the Post Office for
further details and packaging

CHECK-UP
ELECTROLUX • KIRBY • HOOVER • EUREKA •

SEARS • PANASONIC & ALL OTHERS!
INCLUDES:
• Complete Unit Cleaning
• Inspect Motor Brushes
• Inspect & Clean

Commutator

REQ.
$29.95

FREE ESTIMATES I

• Inspect 4 Clean Brush Roller
(Agitator)

•"FREE BA

• Tighten All Screws &
Connectors

• Inspect Motor • "FREE BAG" Included In
Compartment Paper Filter Systems

• Check Electrical Connections • Inspect & Pack All Bearings • ALL PARTS ADDITIONAL
F M I LOCAL PICK UP ftDIUVMY KXPfflM 1/4/S4

HAND WC
ntvoMflQ bwfhtor

Gmuwstm, (»t
i * . on. lie.

Ideal (or cleaning / ^ I H
cwrwis v\i morel

initrthanoMbM
parts conwrt quteWy
into 4 vacuums Int. M O D E L

llgritwtlghl-less, 3 2 O 0
than 8 poundi.

Dirl,
Devil

8.5
Amps

Re?. $299.95

The AJI-In One Ckaner
T t a Clc.ru It AD."
Bulh-ln attachment! (or
•bow-floor cteaniriK.
8.3-amp motor and
rtvolvlni bniih.

• Unique P«wer
Eden System".

• Built-in extn bag
ant belt storage.

• Extra-long
32-fbot cord.

Modrtrioo

Save 171
On the Oreck Vacuum System

OuSfc.HoMUpfW«mMfcraSwMptndour
P0*trtm4t>.SuD«hM«B.
compart rantaHr vacuum, A
S47l>valuafn.W...BW

FIATOKS:

on tvxafhf «

. wtpaianfeiiinunBuiaitwamiKwmtrYOU

Ckimmerelal Accounts Welcoma

HOURS: itaii.--M.t4SSrt.t-V,

HOOVER.
Dubl*DutyM

W«tfr Dry Hand Vac
fmnmwf*Tfl
M R V vW HP enBVsVVHB fajt iMB

>ian<iaat

StiOS

• FWwaka"

[Corvette

lWfESTFIELP VACUUM
2 4 9 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD (ACROSS FROM RIALTO THEATRE)

FREE PARKING I N BEAR - (9O8) 6 5 4 - 1I I I I
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Robert Kane Lends Vocal Talents to Radio
itoentv-four-year-oM Weitfletd

*ideni Robert Kane,aH

mdarnaf WCWIBWWIAL-W I * * • m

•feat

Summit Bank Donates
Painting for Bicentennial

Mutfbid in/672 is depfcttdinihe
Jvllu RocJmm oU painting £*-
pUyedntfaeWrMtWofficebfthe
Summit Baa*, which has donated •
UmMnambarofcoiiesofthe paint-
ing to the Wwtflefa[Bicentennial

He had a major one-man exhibi-
tion at the Morris Muteum In
MoniUDWii.

ihecoonitssionisidlingtopriMs
tohetptod Bicentennial events for
the fwummHy when WcstfieM be-
gist the year-lone 200th birthday
calsbratkmtfrheibwnthlpof'West-
fleld in Jawury. The prints a n for
•ale at Periwinkle's/Golden Egg.
SuUSm and the United Fund of

Mr. Rockmora. who died In 1988
at aja 79, lived in Mountaiuide for
many yean. He had a studio in hit
MountainridehomeindinKempton,
Pennsylvania,

During hit long career in the art
world, he was an executive art direc-
tor with many firmi, including
itoeger-FNIUps. Robert E Branch
Adverting, Beaton and Bowles, and
SulHvanStaufterColwellandBaytes.
all in New York City.

Always interested in Americana,
he bought and restored four early
houaM & Massachusetts, Pennsylva-
nia and New Jersey which led him to
write and llhistnte two book* on
American antiques and iheAmerican

asa of Westftold High School re-
cently accepted the Sunday 3 to 8
p.m. oo-alr shift al Magic 9B.3.
WMOQ, an aduk contemporary ra-
dio nation anchored In New

Ashbrook Sponsors
Angel 1>ee Program

The community may particioiie in
a holiday gift-giving program spon-
sored l»yX!tt»br^]Nur^HorMiii
Scotch Plains. The "AngelTree" is a
program designed to ensure that each
resident receives a gift during the
holidays.

The tree is decorated with orna-
ment* bearing the name* of the nurs-
ing-home residents and their special
wishes. Participants pick an angel,
agree to buy the present mentioned
and sign the back of the ornament

All gifts are to be wrapped ineiner
Christmas or Chanukah paper and
dropped off at the activities depart-
ment of the mining home by Mon-
day, December 20.

If needed, Chanukah paper will be
provided.

For more information, please tele-
phone 889-5500.

Brunswick.
The station is most popular for its

"soft hits from the 6XTs through die
9 0 V music format.

He adds mil to hit current radio
stint at "Central Jersey's OMics Sta-
tion." 1590 WERA in Plaiitfleld,
where he handles the Monday to Fri-
day, I to 6 p.m. on-air shift.

"Working in radio keep* me in-
volved in music, which I love, and
also helps me develop my voice. I
ultimately plan to do voice-oven for
commercials—the person you bear
but don't see." Mr. Kane said.

He produces commercials andpro-
motional announcement* ofWERA,
but eventually would like to do na-
tionally-aired spots for television.

As a freelance announcer the
WestfielderisavaitaWetotalent agen-

cies and advertising companies for
commercials, corporate films and sta-
tion-break announcements.

He is currently seeking representa-
tion from a talent agent In New York
City by sending out numerous dem-
onstration tapes.

Freeholders Caned
Meeting Tonight

The agenda and regular session of
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders scheduled for today have
been canceled.

These sessions have been re-
scheduled for Monday, DecemberOT.

The agenda session will commence
at 6:30 p.m., and the regular session
will immediately following i t

"I was introduced to voice-oven
by my colleagues at WNEW-FM in
New York, where I had been anintern
during my yean al Rutgers Unive*
sily."

A 1991 graduate of Rutgers, Mr
Kane still maintains his relationship
with WNEW-FM by attending pro-
motional events and playing softball.

A career in voice-overs will supple-
ment his radio Jobs nicely — suc-
cessful voice-over artists can make
six-figure incomes, he said.

He has lived and painted in such
places as Malaysia, Indonesia, Paki-
ata^fadto. Thailand Yfrs» Africa

.. Mr. Rockmore'a art studies began
at to San Francisco Conservatory of
Fine Arts. He later studied at the
Chicago Art Institute and also at the
OrandCentral School of Art and the
Art Students League, both in New
York City.

The artist received many awards
during his long career and exhibited
in many shows, such as his one-man
exhibition at the Downtown Gallery
and at the National Academy of De-
ilfn in NBW Yofk.

David Friedland
Bloustdn Scholar

David Friedland of Scotch Plains,
a student at The Pingry School, has
been selected as an Edward J.
Blouslein Distinguished Schoiu; the
highest distinction made by the New
Jersey Slate Department of Higher
Education in awarding scholarships
for advanced education.

The award carries with it a $1,000
scholarship which is available tothose
winners who choose to attend a col-
lege or university in the Garden State
following high school graduation.

David was among 24 Pingry stu-
dent* to receive scholarships from
New Jersey for their academic per-
formance.

To be eligible for consideration as
Bloustein Distinguished Scholars, .
students must rank in the top 10 per
cent of their class and have achieved
a minimum combined Scholastic'
Aptitude lest score of 1,200 at the
end of their junior yearln high school.

Of the 24 Pingry students to win
state scholarships this yea* 14 re-
ceived this highest distinction.

David is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Friedland.

The Pingry School is a co-educa-
tional, independent country day
school which currently enrolls over
1 .OOOstudents in kindergarten to 12th
grade on campuses in the Short Hills
section of Millbum and Bernards
Township near Martinsville.

Resolve Sponsors
Sobriety Group

Resolve Community Counseling
Center of Scotch Plains is offering a
sobriety support group for the up-
coming holidays.

The group wl 11 be open to men and
women aged 18 and older and will
continue to meet on Tuesdays, De-
cember 21, and 28, from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at Resolve Community Coun-
seling Center at 1830 Front Street.
No fee will be charged for these ser-
vices.

Recovery fromalcoholiimorothei
drug dependencies can be especially
difficult during the holiday season.

A 12-atep model of recovery will
be emphasized.

Please telephone Resolve to re-
icrVe a space, since sealing is lim-
ited, at 322-9180.

ATTENTION PATRONS
of

HOOAN'S DOGHOUSE
(th0 grtmn hot dog truck by thm

Scotch AliffM Pott Ofttc*)
W« mm moving (ugh!)

and unfortunately will not ba
an until aarfyopan March.

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR
(SAME LOCATION!)

Grttfully Yours,
u Joan and M
somninias

Frank

Guaranteed to make a deep impression
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The Time for Action Is Long Overdue
For Ridding the Town of Bird Debris

Throughout this spring and fall, in fact,
throughout several of the past springs and
falls, those shopping in Westfield have been
subjected to thebatnmg of their motor vehicles
by the droppings of the thousands of birds
loostingin tree* tfarougbouttbecentral business
district, especially along Prospect Street.

It seems the species of trees planted by the
town in the downtown area are particularly
attractive to these birds which not only are

i in the droppings department.
Not only must those paitang in the shopping

center often suffer through the vision of
thousands of the creatures, reminiscent of the
Alfred Hitchcock movie The Birds darkening
the sides along EastBroad and Prospect Streets,

they also must foot the expense of having their
can washed to rid themselves of what these
creatures have wrought.

Apparently the artificial owls placed by the
WesttieldPublic Works Departnoenthavedone
little to deter the birds from roosting. In fact,
we have heard reports that they, too, have
become targets.

It is time for the Public Works Department to
look into replacing the current crop of trees
with one less attractive to birds who make
shopping in Westfield a very unpleasant
experience for many motorists.

WhikVVestfieldMainStreetaiid the Chamber
of Commerce are trying to revive the business
district, we should not let this nuisance from
nature drive many of them away.

THE

Free Westfield Parking Meters
Intended for Shoppers Only

At • token of food will to
customer*, two-hour putting meters
in the central bu«inesa dittrict ire
being baajed Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturday sduring this holiday season.

Bagging the meters for ihoppen is
an experimental program jointly
sponsored by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, MainStreet
and the town government. The
program will be evaluated after the
holidays to ice whether it w u
effective and whether it will be
feasible to offer it again next year.

People are informing the chamber
office daily that employee* of local
businesses are abuiing the meters. A

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Students
Seek Gifts for Area Homeless

sizable number of employees
regularly park at two-hour meteo
and feed them throughout the work
day, which is illegal.

Commuters and employees have
been abusing the bagged meters by
parking free for whofeday s at a time.

This is negating the value of the
bagging program: The town islosing
parking revenue and retailers arc
losing shopper access to their stores.

Please leave two-how meters,
bagged or unbaued, for »hoPP*[l-

Enutfvt Dtracter
WtrtflsMAne

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Distributive Education Clubs
of America Chapter will sponsor a
holiday party on Friday, December
24, for homeless children in
cooperation with the Union County
Interfaith Council for the Homeless.

We started with 30 children and
now the number is 90, and names are
being added daily.

Apparently, there are so many
children who will not otherwise
celebrate the holiday.

While we did raise funds for the
activity, and received some donations,
we are in need of additional funds.

If each friend of the chapter can
contribute as little as $5, then these
special children will be able to have
their happiest holiday ever.

If you can contribute, please mail
your check, payable to the chapter,
today, since we began our shopping
for gifts and clothing on December

If you have already donated, we
thank you on behalf of all these
children.

Thank you and have a very happy
holiday.

Abbey rmtoa
Scotch PUns

Mayor Relays Town Concerns
About New Railroad Platform

Editor'I Note: The following Is an
edited copy ofa letter written on December
StolheMsnagerofUrban and Community
Relation of New Jersey Transit by
Westtield Mayor Girlind C. "Bud(>

Boothe, Jr. concerning the proposed high-
level platform at the Westfield Railroad
Station.

The project was discussed at length by
the Town Council at its conference
meeting on November 30

Repieientatives of the Weitficld
Historic Preservation Commission,
Weitfield Hittorical Society and the
Architectural Review Board also shared
their views on the architectural and
aesthetic aipeels of the proposed deiign.

The consensui wts we would need
more detailed plans, including
architectural renderings and possibly
computer-mis led perspective!, to
accomplish a comprehensive evaluation
of thli project.

The rollowtngconcenu were expressed
by those in attendance at the November
30 meeting, and I hope the plans you
prepare will reflect these Issues:

1. The height of the elevator towers

ran excessive, and incompatible with
architecture of the two station

buildings and areas si a whole.
2. The architectural style and finish of

the elevator lowers should be compatible
with the existing nation buildings, which

Sulmm.lt, it o kkk el 4* tmtfr to M .
fnf KHMN 0* fn# jnJirtci

Franc** ** U toriwfoitftvU

JOHNS M, MNIW

would further soften the impact of these
structural.

3. Consideration should be given to
reversing the underpass access such that
the elevator towers are to the east, and the
•tain to the west of the underpass. This
would move live towers behind the existing
Notthslde buildings,and oulof view from
the downtown area lo the north.

4. Considerable discussion was held
on the aesthetic impact of the canopies
over the proposed high level platforms.
Therefore,to mi nlmlzethislmpact, would
you please consider limiting the canopy
along the inbound (South) side platforms
to the area cut and west of the building,
and to the east end only for the outbound
platform, especially In view oflhe existing
canopy along and beyond the building?
This will leave the platform areas between
the station buildings freeofcanopy.whlch
should be more acceptable to the New
Jersey Office of Hinorlc Preservation,

3. A '.'standing seam" metal roof is
preferred for the proposed canopies.

6. Although we understand safety and
maintenance considerations dictate
leaving the platform open underneath to
some extent, we request you add a wall
with a compatible stone architectural
finish on the exterior sides and landscape
plantings along (he base. Some form of
open-pattern fencing on the track sides
with enough room for safety and
maintenance, can be utilized underneath
the plstformi.

I hope the above will assist you in
integrating Westfield'sconcenulnto your
proposed deiign, If you so desire, I would
be pleased lo meet with you, along with
the appropriate town*laff.1odiscuisthese
concerns In more detail. Thank you for
your continued cooperation on this
important matter.

JO & JOHN MCOBSON

Skinflint Makes
Few Sparks
In Financing

Skinflint — Before the invention
of the match, piecesofflint wwe used
to create spins that would in turn
produce fire. This means of lighting
fires is all but obsolete today

The skinflint colloquialism, which
wasinspired by this archaic meana of
producing fire, however, is still cre-
ating sparks,

Skinflint, which ha* survived from
the 1700 a. describea "a penon who
would go to gnat trouble to split
flints down toliterally skin-like thick-
ness in order to save a few pennies a
year."

Over the centuries, most societies
have scorned those who expend so
much energy for so small a monetary
gain. The low opinion in which skin-
flints are held is observed in other
derogatory nicknamesfor such people
— For example: Tightwad,
pinchpenny, miser, cheapskate and
the like.

Unlike these synonyms, the origin
of skinflint is quite enlightening.

Three From Area
Sing for Oak Knoll

Area residents, sophomore
Elizabeth Countryman of Westfield,
junior Elizabeth Mlynarczyk of
Westfield and junior Roisin Egenton
of Fanwood, are members of the Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child of
Summit Ensemble who are enjoying
a busy holiday season performing
throughout New Jersey and NewYork
City.

The award-winning Ensemble
gives many hours of service
performing at charitable organiza-
tions, Their talents contribute to
school liturgies and also are show-
cased when they perform for area

The singers will troup this holiday
season to the Children's Hospital in
Newark, the Morris Museum in
Morristown, the New Jersey Center
for the Visual Arts in Summit, The
Mall at Short Hills, El Bodegon in
Rahway, the Christ Child ladies
luncheon in Summit and Overlook
Hospital's Valerie Fund in Summit.

TheirChristmBs tour will becapped
by a performance near the tree at
Rockefeller Center in NewYorkCity.

Mayor Boothe Issues Reply
To Star-Ledger Column

ineffact, moatof tterapoa^-
lo affordable bousing wen

pta^
ttWT»%asJfa.d acomailpnwt

policy lo sell off land to avoid b
municipality can katlf build such units.

Miutklpaliiiet. according lo the Mayor, m
Mount Laurel lltiialkM which would put n o n
exlstJn| xonini afiowa with more expensive nail

.butao

on teas land thin
igaflordaM

, Mayor Boodiea<Med.t1s«tow«hHtMt aQ
Ilia m|ulna-«* of a Superior Court order {adudk* providing for

a i i i | o f c * r t a n a r m n a 4 d a u a n f J u l t t ^raxoaiii|fc*a
adding senior ctntea

Ttetoaradiag»it, g , h ^
several o|Kk>fi»,iacludiiigsakcltwos}let,oM^
other known as Site No. 7, and aetnarof mese two a*tea la suitable for
Unnnt I nirni turning n itiilninlnrittij i rnisrt MIIIIIIIMII iineWf

All actiona taken m a n t l u t e t w o p a c a - havebeeacomptolely
aadtto«i^rfwl*|>^coe«lald

Mayor, on August 8 whea the federal tax law was changed, and h is
proceedtag with 130 units so be provided for low-income tenaats ts
approved by me courts.

ette
_ l ^

since 1980 has nhabilitated more than 100 sub-standard unita for low-
income people within its own border*.

C^traryio the concliuioe of the colianii. MayorJJoodieiiote^
U " t h i " f o t h ^ d W i

DonH Be Cursed
With Bad Credit
For Christmas

Tnere's a aaw sia arawd. Like all
_ _ k'l tlwayi taw mew but now

MAadarrfto
merctatat Junk mail Is full of It and
ssowrtChriilnHdiiiBkbtftMtotet
MM*a1ssssi aalferf H H S S M I 1 l l l t i t L J UsVK"' •

Tta^Whl
I* baaaavd credit

Some commercial* ny lo soothe
you, "Ewn if you bad a bad credit
M J b r f we'll t a k a n of ym"

- POPCORN1

A Perfect World
Makes for a Flawed Film

T^Piicioorm.l*-TVa>Papae—a,Qoad- tour Pepurm.

Should the products of dnhactioaal
" i - t i r i Irr fTrgirir ffrriri?-1raaa|rra
i l d ?

DolinieboyTaavttac UavlleaaUerigat
to a perfect, lovlagrataerT

These and ether paikMopakaUy in-
diaed, enuiely-subjc. '

Phillip's home. Butek's accomplice.
Terry, nukes the former look like Ihe
mode of sanity tad good dtlaasMo. A
aoriopatMc ne-er-do-well, Terry tenw-
liea the youaf fellow's mom wllle
Coa»«er'sdMrac»eris busy searefclnf for
afresh aetaway car.

TWoua* a convolution of conAued

aoc*ornoricdelvin|by our latest aadoaal

Picklaa Kevin CoMaertocmbndy the
tamut of perplexing proMems M a g n>
eeady-eteaped convict. Butch Hayaea,
Mr. Eastwood calls aa himself lopay Use
amndtoCoatner'tita.HeitlUddisnca,
a Teitaa Ranger who apparently aas
headed up his ahan of roundup*.

iMerestiaaly, the man who h u nude
more than Us share of typicalty-Aisieri-
csa movies now tries to snake our day by
ditpltyut a distinctive, aeo-Burop(H
style.

Watte Banwood doeaa't dweU long-
iatty at eaca symbolk laltnike, he baa
s t i h d e a a Maurety yet aowthelest evi-

•enoad scenario

. la a short while, crazy f eery ia
dispensed with...aifer he attempts to pull
_sggjyactwl_pfcillip.

So Butch savea the day aad Ihe kid
rMoanMhisnewaccotnfiikc.butmoreln

wtytktBinaBamieanJCIyiUiaUtfK'

U t o Mame Dennis wanted to do for
Pauick Butch wants to provide tor Philip
— in tali specific case, to give htm the
childhood that he, a formerly abused ur-
chin raised in a New Orleans brothel.
never had.

Of course, it's a sad pipe dream after
all, a last-diich attempt at redemption,
and no ooveky to ihe silver screen.

And Butch goes s b M it wilk a ven-

tslsm uaad sine* a m immemorial oa
brth side* oflhe Atlamic.

UBforainately. despite its randomly-
intelligent profTeriags, Ikis moral di-
krnma-on-wbecta KOBS to droae oa with
all too many familiar conventions ae-
iracting from iU artsy potential.

Yet, to a i m ' s credit, devetooint a
curious ambiguity both in lac production
aad within the story, the filmmaker
doean't turn screenwriter John Lee
Hancock's work into a simple war of
wills.

Drinking Geritol in this early 1963
setting, because "Arthur Oodfiey recom-
mends it," the aging ranger is si oace
reluctant and determined — a bit world-
weary,be'iapparentlyatad li red of chas-
ing after a b t o W uulh. Il'a obvious be
now doubts such a thing exists.

Portraying the wily fox, a
criminologisrs dream to be sure, Butch
Haynes ia a plethora of psychological
quirks—or so vouches LaunDern in the
role of S ally Oerber, a university-trained
convict mayven.

This unabashed stereotype, the wlie-
cra«king, st-first-aoi-taken-serioutly-
only-wonian-on-the-miasioii, ia handled
well enough by Dem; but it's not certain
whether Eastwood is serious with tab
characterisation or if he's having a bit of
sport with us.

Also aboard the Alrstream trailer lhat
KedOarnetthMprematurelyrequisitkaicid
from the Governor's campaign lackeys
—- and turned into manhunt headquarter*
— are s couple of loyal retainers and a
loathsome Federal hitman who looks and
acts as if he just stepped out of a
Dooneabury panel.

Of course, the motl ambitious aspect
of the motion picture concerns T.J.
Lowlher aa 8-year-otd Phillip, a father-
less lad raised by a taciturn Jehovsli'a
Witness.

They come in harm's way early on in
the doings. Shortly after the jailbreak,
Butch and his fellow escapee happen on

Vocational Schools
To Close for Holidays
The Union County Vocational-

Technical Schools in Scotch Plains
will be closed during the upcoming
holidays beginning Friday, December
24. This include* all classes, day and
evening, as well as office services.

The schools willreopen on Monday
morning, January 3.

Pull details about the schools can
be obtained by telephoning 889-
UCVT.

mesWgtaeaintly. # ' • _ _ _ _ .
Remember, though Oern#s character

Informs Hsyaes la entremely in_llgetit,
he also ia armed, very troubled, and thus
potentially danterous. This fact lends.
more than a smidgen of suspense lo Ihe
celluloid. Aad young Mr. Lowther puts
lo a convincing stint.

The thing Is, does every motion of
aboom— psydiology. real or fictional,
necessarily make for apod moviemaking?

Mood is the operative word here arid.
In that vein the cast creases well within
Eastwood's requited parameters,

However, when il comes to complete,
boaa fide drama, the consistently incon-
sistent A Perfect World Is felled by its
inherent imperfections.

Jogsrfon e l akecan of y
^ t h e o l h s s r hand, in March when

the Chriatma* bilk a n •till tare .
tbcy'P be saying "luat a Moadry re-
miaaW'wiimweaUlaiowlhamkno
rach dung aa a "friendly" nroindec

Then you will receive missives
YiTwcti havff ftwti tnrwign a compiiiff
so many times the chips are wearing
out.

"Don'l huit your credit rating."
describing in detail what will happen
if you do. No one will let you into
their motel, gasoline pumpt will t*y
up when you show up. Your children
will be weeping became all the other
kid* will be dixling around mem
yelling "Bad credit risk. Bad credit

I have just had an inkling of what
happens when a machine sneer* u
you. For the first lime in out: manied
lives I was seized with roe idea of
actually buying my wife a Chrittnus
present early—an idea shocked me
a* well as my credit card.

1 picked upanifty piece of jewelry
whose price wasnl going to draw
thuader clouds over us alfyear long
and brought it to one of mow girls
who lupposedly take your card and
put it in a plain bag to no one will
know you are breaking all marital
rule* buying your wife a gift before
December ft. I handed her my credit
card. She put it through one of those
•liu in a machine whose tentacles
spread all over the world and handed
II back to me. "Bad credit,'* she an-
nounced in a voice like an opera *tac

1 have never felt to foolish in my
life.Icringed the way Laurel or Hardy
—the fat one—didwhen hit partner
did something really stupid. Then I
looked at her holding my card.

"Iell you what." I said at loudly as
I could, "Put die card through right
way up and you'll get a different
reading."

She did it with bad grace. I was
making her work overtime.Then she
grabbed my purchase, handed me a
ilu.and.MJd "Sign here."
,: I'ttulMLal her annoyed,facftand
said "Now.aay it out loud 'good
credit.' Because if you don't," I
smiled, "I'm going lo start yelling,
"The credit card machine in this store
is broken. You'll have bad credit."

That ultimate threat did it. She
looked out to everyone behind me
and said "He has good credit."

I felt as if the B.C. letter on my
forehead had bee n ripped away I was
purged of mankind's most modern
sin.

Wimact htortt by «M OUOMM «*

L OOK CARFFULLY

IT S MORE. THAN JUST

A GOOD RATF.

5.50%
The ALLEGIANCE PREFERREO ANNUITY Is mofe than jus) a
compelilive rale. It's also one or the ufest, smartest ways to help you

' prepare for the future.

• It pays HIGHER INTEREST thin mm) CDs and savings •ccounis.

• Your retirement savings will grow faster because il is NOT TAXED
unlll you decide lo withdraw money.

• And il's bucked by lohnHatKock.oconituiiy with OUT8TANWNQ
FINANCIAL QUALITY and excellent nUnis.

To find out more on how the Allegiance Preferred Annuity can work
for you, call loday or fill oul Ihe coupon bcluw.

[908-322-2634
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Publishers of
The Westfield Leader

Edward Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
I.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Pinal

date in question)
0.A.V Hanldaon (Dates in quet-*

tion)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C, Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Flnal dale In
question)

Robert Olson (pates in question)
Carl B. Anderson (Date* in ques-

tion)
lay Jedel (Dates In question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Batthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Poster (1976-1993
KurtC, Bauer (1993- )

For more information on ALLEGIANCE PREFERRED ANNUITY, simply
complete this coupon and return to our MMICIS kelow.

Name ,

Address.

Clly . Slate. Zip.

Phone( ) CDMmirilyDile / /

Richard C M i f
MBA, CFP, LUTCF

22 Tower PI.
Fanwood, NJ. 07023
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Town Library Sets Goals, Seeks to Define Needs AH M B ' I
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cess.drawiag astoadOy growlnf pa- ttsat in * e qitatty and ruga of as*
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Board of DuNeas believet

Jolm Gibnartin, Jr.
Returns to Area
For Christinas

M I otvwopwi py • CORMMMM WOBI
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ttbrary shouid fill
roles to meet these

Mr. Gilmartio it employed by the
United Nations International

r-FMd. •
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i door to teatschooter't door to teaming, wKere eawgh^teciinotogkeaKlinaiiiiata
youag children's inienet in leading whatkhaitiiioughtisnely upgrades,
and leamlag is aroused, the Ubmry

•JswUlbsavaUaMeiaotkeormoreof sbbvld be cost asfsrtive orahoold
time forma: Traditional books tad dramabcaMy InciMse convrianM to
fMriodkab.CD-ROMaaddatabases. iw patrons. T * e Ubnry cauot af-

Secondarily. the library shoaldba fordr«echnology for technology'i
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people of all ages arojuTw knowledge WsctfUdMeiMriaiUDnrywillcoe-
oaadiosenswbjsctIndeceadeotof tinw 10be boofca and, if ftiodsare

pubtecanleamo<upcomln|civfc fabnotogy.
and cultural events by readfig the Bdrguodfallenmverwasttecliasf
nolkeboard,tsli>it>rwfi^iflandpet- man of the Long Range FkaaJag
haps tn the future, dfaUng lotos soft- committee. Committee) member*
ware program. > were William Jacobs. Mn. Mlchele

Cuiiomsr service must remain a Ptcou, Arnold Reenik and Harrisoa
and U la essential the Wttsoaitecommmve obtained in-

to «nplinsiae train- put for the plan through surveys of
Wfot^e i ta fm bb^iuen.mct)ds of the Library

. ttjof serving the the Ubrary staff, comraualty leaden
pubUc. . and the general public.

TteUbi«ymustk«spliironnsdof Conies of the psan are available at
• - - . ite cmidna's and Refttence Desks

In tke Ubrary. ,

ail ttmiut
/

• —KahMCUbru

A HOLIDAY GIFTl
YOU!

die <xt*di*i<x>>t beadquaMn for

the primary goals of dw

daattoa of all children agaiatt the
rtMil ^ h l j t t l U
of tnilHoB of cMUkeo throughout the
world each year. Ms duties requite
extensive travel to attain this foil.

Mr. OUmardn is iavtted to apeak
and participate with many groups who
also are involved in thli l a * . During
Wsttayratheanahelsschedidedto
address the ttudenu U the School of
Pharmacy at John Hopkins Vniver-
•ittin Baltimore.

nt Gilmartlns will return to Der^
park on Monday; December 27.

Town Educators
Give Lecture

On Russia
tales, photographs and i

Mr. and Mn. Alan Unti l . Wettflek
Public School educators, during a
recent meeting of the International
Affairs Club of the Westfield
Women's Club. Mr. and Mrs. Lamia
•pent several weeks livi ng and work-
ing in Chelyabinsk. Russia, and gave
the audience a view of life in the
former Soviet Republic.

Mr. and Mn. Lantis are part of the
SharingTlknu and Skills in Reverse
resource list which brings WestfieW
School teachers and administrators
to various interested organizations to
discuss their work or special inter
ests. Please telephone the Sharin
TMdSWIUO«i71*443»tsandSWIU
for more information.

Town Students Play
Musk for Holidays

As a gift to the community, four
Westfleld High School students from
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Performing Arts have been playing
holiday music in the downtown area.

Junior Paul Bhasin and sophomore
Douglas Henry are the trumpeters,
senior ChritOarofaloplays tenor S M ,
while junior Luke Richardson is the
trombonist.

Weather permitting, they havebeen
playing near the arts center at 152
East Broad Street. The community
outreach of performing activities at
the arts center, which the boys repre-
sent, is but one facet of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts.

Also included under its umbrella
are Art Dance and Drama Studios,
the Westfield Summer Workshop and
the WestflekJ Fencing Club.

ORECKSALE

tWIStl
COMPACT

VACUUM
NTH
TOOLS

ttwTtmi0M.M*

ASK ABOUT THE NEW
ORECKXLCELOCHYPO
ALLEROENCARr
SYSTEM-A
BOON FOR
ALLERQY
SUFFERERS!

FREES,

908-668-2328

We axe less than IS minutes from the
Westfield/Scotch Plains area at

1 Mountain Boulevard
Warren, NJ 07059

Call Now For An Appointment

,-756-8700

No-Frost kTXHcvs

Refrigerator
14.4 cu. fi. capacity; 3.W cu. ft.
rreeur. Adj. >helv«, 2 Ml-whlth :
door shelves, Equipped tor optimal
ievmaker Recessed Joor haniltK.

COME IN FOR LOW
HOUDAY PRICES!

POTICRUHHI* DISHWASHER
•IcytlM/lloptiofli.
•S-Iavtlwrtlhiction.
•WMhhfit boon option.

143 E. BROAD ST.
VVESTF1ELD'233-2121

• ! ( . ; ' . • ' . • :

h L,..f.-fi»v. '-••'•.'iTsJsmV
i, •;: <i ' >J-ln • •

( .

DO
YOU GO?

First Fidelity provides access to a wide variety of investment alternatives.

Consider Tax-Deferred Annuities. They pay a great rate guaranteed for one year. There are no

sales or administrative charges. And you don't pay taxes on the interest you earn until your

annuity distribution begins.

First Fidelity also provides access to a variety of other high-yielding investments such as

Mutual Funds and Unit Investment Trusts. While these investment alternatives are not FDIC insured <

H ^ B ^ M M R M H ^ H ^ I products of First Fidelity Bank and involve some risk to principal, they can offer

5
O / » you investment diversification and growth opportunities. And, if you prefer a highly competitive guaranteed

>^k. flgf fixed-rate of return on an FDIC insured account, First Fidelity Bank CDs are an excellent choice.

I 1 " " ^ • To find out which options are right for your investment needs or retirement planning, stop into your local

•^bar *n^r branch and make an appointment to meet with a licensed Investment Consultant or call 1-800-CALL-FFB..f FIDELITY
IT'S ALL ABOUT COMMITMENT.

. . . . . Y, ANDARENOTOBLIGA.
TONS OF FIRST FIDELITY BANK OR ANV OF ITS AFFIU ATES AND ABB NOT FDIC INSURED. IN ADDITION, THESE INVESTMENTS INVOLVE INVESTMENT RISKS, INCLUDING POSSIBLE LOSS OF
PRINCIPAL. Annuities available through licensed Insurance agents employeJ by either Marketing One, Incorporated {"MOI"), 851 S.W. 6th Avenue, Suite 700, Portland, Oregon 97204, ot our subsidiary First Fidelity Insurance Services,
Inc. ("FFIS"), both licensed insurance neencirs. MO! and FFIS act only ns agent of the insurance company Issuing the annuity. The specific annuity featured in ihe od, offered only through MOI, Is underwritten by Alexander Hamilton Life
Insurance Company nf America, 3JiM5 Hamilton Boulevard, Fmmlngton Hill), Ml 48334-3358, policy »3266I. Annuity rate as of 12/1/93 and may change without notice. Yields may vary and early surrender charges may apply. Minimum
investment of $2000 required. Mutual Fuiulsand Unit Investment Trusts are available through registered representatives of Marketing One Securities, Inc. ("MOSD a rcgistcttd broker-dealer and a member of NASD and the SIPC, located
at the ume address as MOI Neither MOI, MOSI nor Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Company of America are affiliated with First Fidelity Bank. "No-cost, no-obligation,
© 1993 Pint Fidelity Bancorporotlnn " ' '



Thursday,

MB. AND MIS. KENNETH DAVID IICKEKMAN
A

u± g

Miss Jo Ann FUent and Kcnaetfi
David Bedcerman woe mimed on
Saturday, November 20, at the
Fair Lawn Jewish Center.

The bride it a » daughter of Mrs.
Norma Fuent of Scotch Plain* and
die late Dr. Lawrence E. Fuent

The bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Beckerman of
Livingston.

Mist Puent was given in raarriage
by her mother and her brother. Dr.
David Fuent.

Mn. Robin Kaufman of Scotch
Plains served at matron of honor for
• her sister, while the arum's brother,
loel Beckemum of New York City,
was the best nun. Rtbbi Steven
Dworkin performed the ceremony.

Both the bride and her husband

Sraduated from Syracuse University
i Syracuse, New Yoik in 1987.
The new Mrs. Beckerman is an

account executive at Magali
Collection, a women's clothing
manufacturer in New York City. She
graduated from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Her husband manages the sales
division of the Flexcon Products
Corporation, a packaging
manufacturer in Springfield.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Thailand and Hong Kong, the couple
will reside in West Orange.

<Son ISoxn

M>.ANDM«S.MAXSinTONWllNDIBLE
(Sht U tht former Hits Aim* CMxbm Cwvt)

anoe,
ML AND MBS. JOTftEY J. UCCUKDKLLO

(Suit** former MiuMchtlUD.SamUn)

'The Music Studio
1 S3 East Broad 8 t

VIOLA
Ages 5 - Adult

Btgiiuur to Advanced

To Register Call:
(90S) 789-9696

Mr. and Mn. Paul Gtickman of
New York City announced the birth
of their son, Jayson Louts Glickman.

Jayson wts born on Wednesday,
November 24. at Mount Sinai Hospi-
tal in New York Cily.

His maternal grandparents areMt
and Mrs. Leopold Leeds, and his pa-
ternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
Sheldon Glickman of Westfield.

Orange Inatead of M R In
thai barter will add ftatf£I» a
apongacafca. • ——

Miss Anne Christina Cane, the
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Ote H.
Caroe of WestfieW. was married on
Saturday. September 18, to Max
SuttonWunderlcthesonofMrs.Suc
Wunderie of Westfiekl and the late
Robert B.Wuaderk.

Officiating at the late afternoon
service at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfiekl was the Reverend Dc Wil-
liam Ross Forbes.

A reception at the Plaiiifield Coun-
try Club in Edison immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was gi ven in mar-
riage by her father. -

The maid of honor was her siiter.
Mist Mei-Mei C a m of Westfleld.
Serving as bridesmaids were college
friends of the bride, the Misses Laura
Gill, Cindy Hansel, Anita Reithoffer
and Kayta Ship.
'.'/T^e -best man waa Sam H.

Wunderle, the brother of the groom.
College friends Andrew Fauver, Brad
Wyckoff, Chris Green and Palmer

Douglas, served as ushers.
The bride received a Bachelor of

Arts Degree in Psychology from
Dartmouth College in Hanover, New
Hampstta. She Uommlry working
asamedia planner atD'Arcy.Maaius.
Beaton A Bowlea In New York City.

Her husband received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in History from
Hamilton College in Clinton, New
York. He is a local account manager
for Coca-Cola Beverage Services In
New Rochelle, New York.

The couple resides in West Or-
ange.

Westminster Cites
Sarah Booth

Sarah Booth of the Class of 1995 si
Westoiniter School.in,Simabury,
f*mma lii ill taia'daunlef of bfx. sad
Mrs. Carter Booth of Woodland
Avenue, Westfleld, has received
Honors for the fall term.

K/AL JEWEL1IY
wishes you

We) carry a tara* variety of homa-nndt aalada «fraah
coM cula InehKHnt Fraah Roattad Turkay Braatt

A Special Gift From Us
One Hundred Dollars Off

any purchase over $500
Until January 30,1»»4

109 Quimby Street, Westfiekl, NJ • 232-734

Miss Michelle D. Sanders, the
daughter of Mr. and Mn. James
Sanders of Parsippany, w n wed to
Jeffrey i. Lkciardello, the son of
Mr.aodMrs.JoseptiM.Licciardello
ofWestfteld.

Tbegardn wedding took place on
Saturday. August 7. .

A double-ring ceraaoby was per-
formed by Judge Samuel Otto in the
mansion gardens of Falrleigh
Diddnaoo University in Madison.

A reception waa held Immediately
following the ceremony in the Grand
Hallof die Vanderbtt Mansion at the
university.

Given in marriage by her brother
James Sanders, thebrideworeagown
of while silk brocade. She carried a
bouquet of white lilies The bride*-
maids were attired in Laura Ashley
print tea-length dresses.

The bride was attended by her sis-
ter. MissMelissaSanden. whoserved
as maid of honor. Other attendants
included Mrs. Dawn Sanders, the sis-
ter-in-law of the bride; Miss Susan
Gallo, the cousin of the bride; Mrs.

Karen Ford, and Emily Sanders, niece
of trie bride, who served as the flower
girt.

The groom was attended by best
man Jeffrey Anger. Gregory and
Jonathan Licciardello, brothers oflhe
groom,andWade Stewart and Franco
DiMarchi, fraternity brothers oflhe
groom, served as ushers. Gregory
uerfwuied Pachefeel's Canon In Dam
classkal guitar as the coupled wed-
ding march.

Following the ceremonythe couple
left on a cruise of the Caribbean and
Mexico. On their return they'll reside
in Tampa, Florida.

The bride is a graduate of Fairteigh
Dickinson and has a Bachelor's De-
gree inManagement. She issmployed.
by Norwesi-Mongafc Corp, of'

.Florida. , ; _ . - •"'
The bridegroom is a cum laude

graduate of Fairieigh Dickinson with
a Bachelor's Degree in Marketing.
He it employed as a Territory Man-
ager in the Tampa branch of Bieter
Roofing Supply of Miami, adl vision
of Standard Roofings.

The Xgmon Tree
n/LL SERVICE « 4 « 8ALON FOR » YEARS

It's Holiday
^ BARBIE™
First in a new

Hallmark Keepsake
Ornament collectible

series. This Holiday
Barbie ornament
is a likeness of
the 1993 Happy
Holiday's*
BARBffi doll

sold in toy stores.
Now available at our
Hallmark store - come

, in today!

70 ELM STREET • WESTftELD • 232-2232

€B€L
t h e a r c h i t e c t s o f t i m e

THE SPORT COLLECTION

Versatile, Isin, ekganL Water resifiUnt in all stainless steel,
a combination or stainless steel and 18 k t gold' and in all 18 kL gold.

Five year intemaJioflsl limited warranty. Intelligently priced.

ADLERS
JEWELERS

11> HOdlH AVtNUI • WIIIFIIL&, NJ H»H
• itOI) 3)J*ltOB ' '

•Sblulm UrH «U IS kL pld iml tm: tat t i m *i lnMib.

200 South Ave, Fanwood
(908)322-9490

Thurs.i:3MO0 Parking

Wedding S/nuiiations
- And All Social Stationery

2 0 % OFF*

Studio of W.4JJ
27 Eaet Broad Street

233-6662

'Except EngraVtn9a

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfleld
Available for wtddinp, thowen, banquets and teminan

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
• Monday through Friday

<908) 233-7160



Workshop to Open Gallery
In Town on December 19

The New Jeney Workshop for the
Arta will o M an an nailery on die

at 152 Bett BroedStnetHMid Dr.

elan to celebrate the

realism. A 42-year resident of
WMAeld.Mr.Kaai.TC.tskBowafar
Ma petaoaia of etreet acanea eetta

•ekl OB JSUMIIV
s 2 to 3 p 4 n < . •••••••

Older the aponeorship of the
fah h U Wil fp, the vdJery wdl feature add. "I'm iM'^^'&JH*

adiflereat local artist every , reallsikarwie that laakes the viewer
inoaafcAwidivarieiyofaitiatksrylei feelasif they were right there wKh
wfflbee*hibiled.Tbesallerywfflbe ana." <JM.v
ooeadaSae»IaysfwmTto4p.iB.,on . Established ia 1972 aa awemaer
atwby* from g am. to 3 a n , nod woftahop, die « w r U e p j f c M »

onweekdaysrrotB3:30to«!00pjn. pfofhemcmaalulioad-pfovldeaa weekdays rom 3:30 to 64)0 p jn.
1te|a1lea'afu«ab(wwUl«aature

ihepriie-winaJniwatKcoknofPhil
K M * a; painter in the achool of

instnctiosi ia actiaf, dance, i
and paiaang.

Ike atfttta In* dbpfaqr at JaBknaa Sdwel la VmOM waa
teTWJWtltetriettollM<

•ad lisneaaintijebael as w d aa at the ceasettMa nMsa af •erdea Kaatty,
Seethas Yeeng WerM ud the Waanlneton Sacfc CM Seent Cieadfcr tjas
peMk. The Bmrafca, slMwa, M l to rijthl, are: KaiaHna B—y '
vveeeDary incraeaw utmwcoeBB j9WKmw ran

the r««r, b ctoHHaetlnt thta etrrlcc project towa-wM* hrtmrMMt km*4.
Brewaat Treep No. 571 Is M by Mrs. Karjn Tate naa Mra. Saaaa Andrews.
Teawrrew ki the last day far this ceUecttM.

PotawettlM
Htnd Decorated Wtoaths

Don't miss our Christmas O/ftwam Sato

OFF ,;
'ilnyCutorLKe>Troe>l

Orr
mm 9*») . •never «ra*« eeve

BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

MAiTRES HORLOGERS DEPUIS 1830

From the
18 Karal Gold Classic Collection.

BEYOND PERFECTION C

Aiichael Kohn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., West, Wesdield
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Now in our 87th year.

. Oratory Honon Four From Area
Pour atodeats torn Faowoodaad School 1a S W B * . .

ScotchPUtaBhavebeeaaerfladtolhe Those aerned were:
H«admaelsr-sHonarIU)Uforita>flrst _ f i W M M M
quaturofow 1993-1994 acaool year
at Oratory Catholic ~

MAKING Tl

•LbfJOfLMB

•LMbatdPorkCrownHoMii

rteWeMMrtl

kMwjiatbeBS

itoai , Wefchert I

The staff of the
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Music Studio...

wishes Its
students and

their families a
happy holiday

season

424 St. Marks Avenue
Westffeld, N.J. 07090

Information Is Available Upon Roquast

I Hair Pawta WSundrtod Tomato**....... B i i * .

THE FLEMINGTON FUR COMPANY

Dear Santa:
At the top of every woman's wish list
is a magnificent Flemington fur!
Why not make this holiday one she'll
remember forever? Choose from the
largest selection of fine quality furs
under one roof, in the world. The

ultimate dream gift can be
hers—at unbelievable

For an incredible selection of fur trimmed
and untrimmed coats and jackets, you won't
want to miss our Town & Country
Department

FLEMMOTON, NEW JERSEY
SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS, NOV.» - DEC. 23

10-9, SAT 4 SUN, 1 M
(«M)7S2.2212



rl«,19»3

Sana} WaMs,
aad] Mn. Tracy Spring)
Mn.Jeuibrraley.

H Mn. bfca Pagan, Mn. Rtfa Gate.
n\«aaB*h f ^ a i i l V H I L ^ M O|4—««d« •

AMii«iii|RinNHiBannniBi

Affordable Ala Cir t i FwaOy R«gfa»rant

sEXPRESS
WIPER LUNCHES $34.95

BOIesr Oyea B«r
B * ft Celt B M XrO

CHILDREN'S
MNNER8

I DAILY
SPECIALS

lWaUOOUgm

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS BUFFET
Char Carved • Turkty, Prime Nba. Ham A Lamb
Shrimp - Clam* - Vtannw* Tabta - Frash Fruit

$19.95 P-

Park A Mountain Ant., Scotch Plain*

HOURS:
Non.-FiL:fctOMi-7pjR.'

SatTMsUL-SMIp-.
S

21EhnSt*Wettfletd
233^4333""."

New Cookie and 9
Dessert Department
All Cookies $4£Q/lb.
Assorted Rugelachs.... $6»fQ/lb.

(On Friday Only) tfafiVlb.

Trays

Holiday Gifts
Free DeHvtry hi WtstftoM Ana With PurdMM Ov« $15.00

U.P.S.DtfvtfyAItO

Klinger-Kueter Students
Perform at Yule Parties

"He piano mOmta at Urn Carolyn
v^v*«•B^H^BWI •^•fla^fe^W^v a^W*je^svasjf v^nAa^aaaiv PBBf^V4i^V

9t; Storks Avenue, WtfflekJ, will
perform at a sarieaof holiday partial
on Saturday. Dacwjthar 18. -:;:

Studtnii' wte uve oraparad fot.
the bccaaioeian Row Hery, Carafee
P a j M b t t , Betty Fayntor. Sarah
Mual , loidM D M M A . CMlad and
Sigiv fidttaM, Jared and Rachel
MohMhok. Erica Sehmitt, DaMm
Comay, KathleenMcKomwr, Aljcia

Bl AtW Katharine

iracayDoheny and Julie L...
Aho. Caldia Reiaart. Bn>Uy aad

Becky Taylor, Dianu and DUkm
DePalner, GeliM and ?.>fan
MogielaicU, Lauren W

B M i h U K R
Mogie
LesBe

Private Kokla
Completes Comw

Marine Private M m Clam Robert
W. Kukla,aliM2|raiiMa*Bof Union
Catholic RegknaT Hi jh School of
Scotch Plalm, recently graduated
from the Parachute Rigier » d

Airdrop Come.
During the cburae, at the Army

Qtartennaster Center in Fort Lee,
Virginia studentt arc taught how to
prepare personnel, supplied and
equlfMneril for ab deli veiyrroin cargo
aircraft. The course alto teaches
parachute riggers how to pack both
cargovdpanchutesaodhowtomake
rcpain to both paracbutef and aerial-
delivery equipmeRi.

Private Kukla joined the Marine
corps in January, 1993.

MitchaU, K j * Riehila^EMk.
Una Fenaro, Molly Rock, Alexa
Zimmerman, Patti; JU1 and Kan*
Veltri; ChriitlM Oerhard. Scott
Hahbe&MarlHtAntboay,Kevaiaiid
Allen Cheuag. Amadl and CowU
Thlan, Danla, and Kriatia Aguaro
and Beth McCoaid»
1 Addkiooally.lWitaaCJray, Tracy
Mui Con. Bif Bn»lwuaa.iMkhatl
and Nicole Pama, Blair Richardeott,
Stephanie Htuing. Xiraberly Pierce,
Laura Yee, S M C M B I H W , Memdim
ReeeB.MaikKarbavtdi.BiMdaaaad
Ciaran Oerathty, Aileen Have*,
Jetiica Lee,Moaica Sdth, A J & M I
Jacob, OeorxeBuocl, Meghan Tway.
AlytMOraye.BeckyHaiMltoB.Jenaa
Allfante, Michael Ladeaheim,
Vlnceot POM, Dan Aoulla, David
Keppler, Stephanie La), Inarid
Arnold, Suzi Oottdenker. A I H M R
KUHS, lit* Goodman, Molly and
Emily McDermott, Sanantha
Hermann and Mate Cicero.

The staff members who helped in
the preparation of the holiday
festivities were Mrs. Janet Roarer.
Steve Shevlino and Paul Nauam.

Representative Franks
Rates Congress a Failure

PRAYERFORTHE WILD THINGS
fy Paul Winter
This exclusive limited edition version of
the compact disc bears the image of both
artists 'signatures and features musk
that will nol be on fa 1994massmarket

LLMINARIA SALE
The Scotch-Plains, Fanwood, WestfteW Kiwanis
Club will be distributing the luminaries at the
Fanwood Municipal Garage (by
railway station) on December 4th,
11th, 18th & 19th.

The luminaria kit costs 300 per
unit. This Includes the candle,
bag and sand.

NOTE:
As a convenience, you can drop
off your Food for the Needy and
Toys for Tots when you pick up
the luminaries.

RepfwgtsUve Kobtn p, Pnrin,

P W M n d FMweod. today iaM dwflnt
yeac ofaw l€3rri Caaanw hti beoa "a

J d t a t l fjMtonly for me, passed

subcommittee Ckatanea u
RMnben wtat w tar at IO wito «>
ben to HO them landtag fcr dwir pet
erojeeu would be ia Jeopardy if this I U

BHJor duapptitamaat, aot o
but for the Aneikaa people.

At a Wettfldd Vitu tMutntm* I M
TueKUy. K M wiialaUw ftafa who to
completing nit Am year in Coami ,
iwued a "report cart" on Congieii per-
fatnaooetkisyear.

Tlie KepreieDWive uid, "At Oil re-
port eard ihowi. (be pcople'i houie hat
I U M Ike people."

The kfiiUtor five Con|mi foiliag
. sradetoacuntag s^endlaf sndCoRtiei-

i l f b H w d O ' f

Ccme CICM YcurHern

f
in t IT aiins juln end

deflcit i t »"O," On flthti&f crime, ike
lawmaker uveCongieu afrsdeof "C." -

He noted "Until Coagrcunukci tome
rundemental duunet in the wiy it coft-
ducu the people'i MHineu, It«<JI never
get puting gnde* from the ' mien
people. CongitH it brokene* att.be •
fixed before it can effectively t» e*e
complex iuue* fkcln| our ution.

Reprueotaiivc Fnnkt ched u in ix-
anple of "what's wrong with CongKM**
the fecent defeat of s bipartisan propouJ
to reduce the federal deficit by »5bU-
lion.

" I V special inteietu. the guardianiof
gridlock, joined forces wltk the Qlnton
AdmliUitntioa and tbecntieticlied Home
leadenhip to defeat the spending cult,"
tkcReprnenuiivesahi. "Powerful House

Tlie freshman said,'
ban on both sides of the political stab
have been aggressively puehiag fcr n -
fcmMtbatwFputaicadtogridockiad
make Congress more responsive to the
American people. Despite the tact our
numbers are large* we represent a Quarter
of the House membership, we continue in
rua Into a stonewall — the entrenched
leadership la the House of RepresiaU
lives."

THe)awnvu:ersakl<Jes|>teproaoiace-
mems by House leadership 1993 was
goiag » be the year of reform, there was
no action on such fundamental reforms as.
a balanced-budget amendment, a mean-
ingful line-item veto for the Pretideat or
requiring Congress to abide by all the
laws it imposeson the American people."

He added, "Those members who have
spent decades accumulating power under
the old rules steadfastly icruie to yield to
change. They won't opea up the system
—unices they are forced to do so. That i i
why the cornerstone of thecorigressionat-
rcform movement must be term limits."-

Representative Pranks is the co-spon-
sor of legiilsOon that would limit mem-
bers of the House to three terms or six
yean and limit Senator* to serving two
terms or 12 years.

Uiwti hr. • irtmi • firNr H
• km • litii • in
ft \fl hr.

jtof

iawtrteguNtrg-im
and up

• BritjThisMFtrAfREE U l t ra* MATTING THE aVTUBE
and the Wadt Staeienl U

PRAYER FOR THE
WILD THINGS

By BEV DOOLITTLE

Artin Concert™ from The Greenwich
Workshop. Published from the artist's
original watercolor painting.
Accompanied by a limited edition
compact disc recording by Paul Winter.

Image size: 21" wx 28" h
Print size: 24"wx311/2"h !
65,000 signed and consecutively numbered
$325

version,

'Wellingtoii
gallery

474 North Ave., East^Westfleld, N.J.
908-233-3108

_^_ Lta4mefA«s«rtcn chapter
. „ - — . — , atScetch naast-Fanwaad Hlajh Seaaal nceatn

asMeand a Career Day at which 21 catporatteaa and fMds wen repneeatoal
:fi^wtfer»sTee«<t«tivt»ft^Maiagiwintlt«cniMcr»,Ui>Aasertc««Tes»-
phane * TeHgrnah Ceaapnay, MtrrM Lynch, Oba Getgy, the Mna-awiwit

rrts complex aad Hyatt Hotels. Merc than 3W Jmlen aad aenten nstt wnk
ceeapaay rcpreetntatlree and eajoyed the ceeaptlmeatary lanchaaa which

foaowcdTsnidesrt Kevin Hasjen is shown spoking to a npreeentatlve of dan
Gdgy.

7BU0NAFESTA
Our Specialty 1$

Our
Customers"FREE LOCAL

DELIVERY
Orders Now Being Accepted

For The Holidays
Pasta.Sauces, Rsh, Meat, Platter?, etc.
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Children's Specialized Cites Eighteen Area Residents
Eighteen residents ofWestfletd,

Scotch Plata and Faawood recently
werehonoredtyChlldren'iSpeciar-

Arts Workshop
Begins Signup*

The New Jersey Workshop for die
Arts now is registering students for
its winter classes, which will begin
on Saturday, January 8, reports Dr.
TheodomltSchJosberfcAeDtoctar.

A brochure audining the winter
courses in art, dance, drama, musk
and special interests such as EngUsh-
as-a-Second Language can be
obtained by telephoning 789-9696.

Board Seeks Applicants
For Its Vacant Position

Residents interested in
tidcred for appointment to me I
of Education to nil Dr. Benjamin
Rulfs unexpired term may submit a
letter of interest and a resume by 4
p.m. on Thursday. December 23, to
the Board Secretary Dr. Robert C.
Rader. at 302 Elm Street.

Board interviews will be sched-
uled with those interested. The inter-
views will be open to the public.

The board will discuss the appoint-
ment at a private cession. Following
a public discussion, the board is ten-
tatively scheduled to vote on me ap-
pointment of a new board member at
is regular public meeting on Monday

Citizens interested in serving on
the Board of Education tnuit be
United States citizens, at leait 18
years of age, be able to read and to
write, be a Westfield resident for at
least one year preceding the date of
the appointment and a citizen who
does not have an interest in any con-
tract with or claim against the Board
of Education.

"Appointment of citizen to replace
Dr. Rolf is important," School Presi-
dent, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper stated,
noting a full complement of nine
School Board members is necessary
during the next few months when a
school budget for 1994-1995 will be
adopted.

According to stale law.ifthe Board
of Education does not appoint a re-.
placement for an unexpired term the
.County SufijBrJntajidni.^coasted
"wiS the appointment.. /

'1 am certai n there are a nil mber of
qualified, interested citizens who
would be willing to be considered ft*

Three From Area
Seek Million

Three residents of Weslfieid and
Panwood were among several people
vying for a top prize of $1 million,
payable over 20 years, when the New
Jersey Lottery held a Pick-6 Bonus
Million Grand prize drawing at
Caesar's Casino in Atlantic City yes-
terday.

They won their way into the draw-
ing by matching, in exact ordn; the
five-digit Bonus Million Came num-
ber picked Monday and Thursday
evenings as part of the televised draw-
ing* for the Pkk-6 game.

Local residents chosen were:
Melvin Blackburn. Jr. and Helen J.
Yastine of WestfieW and Eduardo R.
Lomiguen of Fanwood.

the appointment," she added.
Those with questions about the

School Board position are cordially
invited to telephone Dc Rader at 7S9-
4430.

Additionally.treWestfkldFenciBj
club will offer classes for those from
beginner through advanced levels.

Established in 1972 as a summer
workshop, the WestfleW Workshop
for the Aits, theNew Jersey Workshop
for the Arts is a non-profit
organization that provides children
and adults with year-round instruction
in acting, dance, music and painting.

hoversees the Westfield Workshop
for die Arts. Union County Musk
Theater, me Musk Studio, the Art
Studio, the Dance Studio, the Drams
Studio, the Westfield Fencing Clut
and the Westfield Art Gallery.

Of FOfMUOOO

Wishes You and Yours a

^floppy lioliday Reason
See us for alt your

Last-minute Gift-giving
and *.

Party Needs *

# 39 South Martin* Ava.
Fanwood • 322-4008

Dtaoovar. Amariean Expraas. Viaa. Maata>Card Watoomad

Tha 1AQ Heuar 2000 flarlra.

StakUm Bleat bracaitt with

double safety lock. Water-raafrlant to

200 mettfs 060 faalli

TAGHeuer
! SWISS MADE SINCE 1860

ADLERS
. J E W E L E R S

An wttmind IMS HM*r dvdvr,

2nd Anniversary Sale

ART GALLERY at

I486 M. 22, Union. Cexrttx l*tt) • (90S) 688-2090
Atnaifrom JMcMf

NEW HOUR*: Men.- «H. 10 - •> B*t. 10 - 7, Sun. 12 - 4

Best Prices In The Area
* DeLacroix
•Erie
•Nagel
• Tarkay

• Ansel Adams
• Monet
• O'Keeffe

• Custom Framing
• Lithographs
• Acrylic Paitntiafs
• Sculpture
• Hand Signed Paintings

CUSTOM!
FRAMING J

Start a Tradition or Continue One
FAMILY PORTRAITS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Call For Your Appointment
There's Still Time

To Photograph YourFamtly!

NEVER A SITTING FEE
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW!

GIFT
'CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE

StiuL v W^
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662
BILL MOORE, PROPRIETOR

WMDAYIHWHATUIPAY 10-ft • THUMOAV EVtNINQ i Y AJfOWTMIWT

ixadHospttalforloog-iennserviceu
a dinner-dance at Victorian Manor of

Those honored and their years of
service an:

WE8TFIELD
^Security Officer Patrick

McNamara. 10-years
Registered Nurse, Mrs. Christine

Csppadoccia, five years
RMlstetedNurse,Mrs.LindsCon-

vey, five yean
Registered Nurse, Mn. Olivia

Eaeamacknvflw yean

«or,

Mn. Annie Kelly, five yean
Rs«u*mdOccupattoruullierapurt,

Mrs. Angela Louuu. five years
RegisteredNune, Mn. Helen Van

BtfBMIa DVB ĵ aMsTS
SCOTCH PLAINS

Clinical Nurse. Mrs. Joanne

Matthew X.Dixoa
In Who's Who

Matthew X Dixon, the son of Mr.
and Mn. Bartholomew Diioo of
WMtfleld, a student at Mount Saint
Mary's College in Bmmitaburg,
Maryland, has been earned to the
1994 editioB of WHo* Who Among
Students lit American UiOvtnMa
tmdCoUtttt.

Campus nomiaatiag committees
and editors of the annual directory
have Included his name based on Ms
academic achievement, service to die
community, leadership in extra-
curricular activities and potential for
continued success.

Kennedy. IS yean
NurseMaaager,Mrs.Carol Sherry,

ISyears
Pre-School Coordinator, Mrs.

JudkhWuasier. IS yean
Security Officer, Mn. Marilyn

Minall, five years
DirectorofHnance, David Pootell,

five yean
Rehabilitation Technician, John

Ysstano, five yean
Foundation Contributions Clerk,

Mrs. Blzabsth Zelasko, five yean

Senior Spa
FANWOOD

. SherUyn
ige Speech

BumettePathologist. Mrs.!
five yean

Clinical Nurse Specialist, Mn
Deirdre Jackson, five yean

Day Care Teacher, Mn. Juditi
Raub, five yean

417 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, NJ.

908-322-4819

BACK BY
POI*ULAR
DEMAND

'̂ KREMENTZ"
OpeaSsusdayl2>$

La Bonbonniere Is Baking The
Tastiest Presents of the Season
Visit La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppe for all Your
Traditional Fresh Baked Seasonal Favorites
'Tis the season for quality, freshness, and great taste.
La Bonbonniere's famous seasonal favorites are a tasteful
tradition of the season—all lovingly made with the
finest natural ingredients.

• Butler Cookies - • Trayed Cookies
• Christmas Bread ;• Petite Fleurs
•FrultCakes • Yule Log
• Gingerbread •Bobka
• Holiday Layers • Stollen
•Khnuchekki / ,
• Poppy* Nut Strips ,t JJ
• French Pastries *• • J

. * Fancy Pastry Trays

Open Men. 12/20

CtoaadChnstmasDtr

2062 Rt27, Edison 287-1313 • 610IAHadleyRd, So. Plainfcld 753-1818 • 143 Rt. 1, Woodbridge 321-1919
1626 Rt 130, North Brunswick 422-1818 • 387 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-1919

Call Now To Reserve
For New Year's Eve
Your Choice—Twin Celebrations

A Grand Night on the town
An intimate black tie optional party

from 8PM-1AM in the elegant private
dining rooms. The evening begins

with a cocktail hour with
passed hors d'oeuvre fol-
lowed by a deluxe dinner of

shrimp cocktail, salad, Salmon en
croute or Chateaubriand, fresh seasonal vegetable
and rosemary redskin potatoes, with cheesecake gar-

nished with chocolate-covered strawberries. The evening includes an open bar, a Cham-
pagne Ibast at Midnight, dancing to City Lights from 9-1, and party favors. Reservations
are limited. 'includes tax and gratuity. Bottles of Wine, Champagne, and liqueurs are additional.

Sumptuous Dining in the Main Dining Rooms A Lounge
Dining before or after making the party rounds is a tradition at Wyckoffs. The prixe fixe
menu includes several appetizers such as Black and White Angel Hair topped with Lobster

Chunks, Homemade Sausage Baked in Puff Pastry, and Oysters Stolich-
naya. Featured entrees include Rack of Lamb, Salmon Milano, Stuffed
Shrimp, Surf and Turf, Prime Rib, Pork Tenderloin encrusted with
pecans, and Grilled Breast of Duckling over homemade wholewheat
Fettucine. Desserts include Chocolate Chambord Cake, Tira Misu,
Cheesecake with Strawberry Sauce, and warm Apple Strudel with

Vanilla Sauce. Dinner will be served beginning at 4:30PM and the guests
will be entertained by the delightful sounds of James Nigro. fplus tax and gratuity.

VCfyckoffs
J STEAK HOUSE

932 South Ave., W.,
Westfield. New Jersey

008) 654-9700
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One Hundred Seventy-Two
Earn Roosevelt Honors

The Of ttKM6 WBO MflftQd
Honor Roll standing during the Ant

Iperiod at me Roosevelt 1
> School in WestneU were

announced this week. ,
In (he leveadi vide, 26 ddldna,

or 16.05 per cent of the 162-tnernber
clui, weie named to the Di^i
guiibed Hcnor Roll, h ih q
grade of "A" in «U major academic
subjects and no grade below "B" in
any minor subject

Seventy-twocMldren, or 44.44 per
cent of the class, wen named so the
Hoaor Roll, which requires a grade
of "A" or "B" ia all subjects.

In the dghtfa grade, 24chUdrm. or
14.54 per cent of the 165-member
clau, wen named lo the Distill-
gulihed Honor Roll and 50 children,
or 30.3 per cent of the class, were
named lo the Honor Roll.

High School Choral Groups SKIT S
Set December 22 Yule Concert SSEI

High achool choral groups wiU
perform in a holiday concert at the
Scotehliaiat-Fanwood High School
Holiday Choral Concert on
Wednesday,Deccmber22,iatfaehifh
school auditorium beginning at 7:30
p.m.

The concert, directed by Mrs.
Laurie Wellman, will feature the
Concert Choir, toe Sensations Show
Chorus, the Men's Choir, the Select
Chorus, LasCsntadores, a select girls
choir, and the student run Gospel
Choir.

Theevening'sprogram wiU include
solos, instnimental acoompsniment
and choreography. A wide variety of

muticwillbenpnaentedincludinga
Nigerian Christmas lullaby sung in
the native tongue with percussion
and a Chanukah song performed in
Hebrew. A wild version of Sister Act
as well as traditional Latin and
Christmas selections will be per-
formed*

The Percussion Ensemble, undet
the direction of Joseph Reo, will also
play holiday music during the
evening.

Donations for the evening's enter-
tainment are $2 for students and $3
for aduhs.Senior citizens and children
under five will be admitted free. The
money will be used for scholarships.

SKSL?

There must be, not a balance of power, but a community of power;
not organized rivalries, but an organized common peace.

—Woodrou; Wilson

Education Fund Drive
Brings in First $5,000

lye Openers
DIASRM ANB TOM.ITM

loiioHhi|Bgs'c«se1lMt«yM.Ai
enoe a war a aaVsMa. TM

• a M s s M s M

236 Mortis Are..

Trustees of the Education Fund of
westfield were buoyed by encourag-
ing results on flnt returns from their
recent town-wide fund-raising drive.

Treasurer Edward KsssakJan told
the group at •• monthly meeting about
100 people had contributed approxi-
mately $5,000. Gifts were the result
of mailing to citizens of the Educa-
tion Fund » descriptive brochure and
request for public support.

*, £und f , President. William S.
"Jeremiah, 2nd said the early response

waff,a,good indicator of town-wide
5 support, and urged citizen* to send In
their contributions.

The primary objective of the cam-
paign is to provide funding forWest-
fwM participation in a new Union
County interactive television educa-
tional effort that will link schools
across the county to broaden curricu-
lum offerings and save cost*

Additional funding is sought for

Mi mi \i Di

the support of "mint-grants" that
would fund innovative educational
projects proposed by school faculty
and staff.

In the course of the fund-raising
effort, a school parent has suggested
many might like to make a contribu-
tion to the fund in honor of a particu-
lar teacher. This suggestion was ac-
cepted by trustees of the fund, who
will send a properly-inscribed notice
to the teacher in whose name the gift
was made. ••;' '<"' [™al'~..™ ~ *

Those wishing to hake a gift in
honor of a teacher Should send their
contribution to the Education Fund
of westfield. Post Office Box 2221.
WestfieM, 07091, along with a nota-
tion of the name of the teacher and the
school where he or she is teaching.

At the Trustee meeting, Mrs.
Mkhele Picou rejoined the board,
navingagreed to serve an additional
term. TWo vacancies remain to re-
place Trustees who have resigned.

David I. Lint*, M.D. 9 James L Gnenman, M.D.

take grat pleasure in announcing

Deborah E. Rudin, M.D.
who has joined them in the practice of

Infectious Diseases

• Travel Medicine
• Pneumonia
• Urinary Tract Infectiom
• R « h / a i i Infection*

V u u
Chronic Fadfue Syndrome

Bone/Soft Ttttue Infectiom
DUctk Wound Infection*
LymeDiMue
Bronchitit
Sinu*»
Diarrhea) Syndrome*

3*4 Sataeike toad 417 ferttrael Street
Chsthaaj,jyO7»M tMflesj,fQO7090

(2O1)J7714OO (9M)23MS95

ISOKenbArawe

PoROURZ4-HajR

CAREFINDERS PHYSICIAN

Creaks.
CALL
688^8777

Cucflmlm Hfi)-*iin Stfenal Stnix
Hfi OKMTIUI Surt • Union. Nwjosty 0W>

Town Student Obtains
Insight From Author

Weitfield resident Christopher
Dftvlin Oaaea, a senior at St. Paul's
School inConcord, New Hampshire,
interviewed intemstioaally-kBown
author, Kurt Vxuegut for his school
newspaper The PtUam on Novenv

Christopher interviewed Mr.
Vonncgut in his New York City
brownstone.

Christopher's father, Geoffrey
Qasea, took photographs as did Mr.
Vbnnegut'a wtreVffil Krementz. She
is a well-known photographer and
writer of children's books.

"We had been studying Mr.
Vbnnegut's novels, Caff Cradle,
SkuigkttrHoust Five, and God BUss
You. Mr. Kostwoier, all fall in my
contemporary novel course," Chris-
topher said. "When I told my teacher
I would interview Mr. Vjnnegut over
Thanksgiving vacation, he decided
to devote an entire class to creating
questions to ask to help us under-
stand his work. Kurt Vonnegut is a
real hero for many in my generation.
My parents tell me the was their hero,

Mr. Vbnnegut told Christopher he
had studied biochemistry at Cornell
University in Ithaca, New York, be-
cause his father said he couldn' t go to
college unless he studied something
practical.

"I hated biochemistry because I
hadnogift for it," Mr. Vonnegutsaid.
"Every spare minute 1 found myself
writing and working over at the
Cornell Suit, one of Ithaca's newspa-
pers."

He was drafted into the Army in his
junior year, "Which was lucky,"
laughed Mr. \bnnegut, "because I
was flunking out!," became,a rjfle-;
man. was briefly a prisoner of war,
and then returned to college to study
what he wanted lo study on the G.I.
Bill of Righto.

"People say I have sympathy for

oowBtmuoeni wen i w
nioflOHi. l was ma OVBOBBI KH n
biochemistry. So I know whit sfa
llketobea<mebottomofta»claas,si>
snuggle lo understand aad not do a
very goodjobatk. Tobeaprisoaerof
war. to be treated atrodooaty — it
was all beneficial. K was a vary good
lesson." i

Mr. Vonnegut told the Ugh school
senior he had grat skeptfeGei about
the wisdom of those in charge. *1 an
skeptical about die systems that tn
manmade. aad mis includes reli-
gions." _ '

f>6 DOCod I I U wODI0aT| -Dfrn BOTaMfv
\tonnegut,aphysical chemist, would
rtevernayemaiteoaeofhttlaadmark:
discovenea had be agreed to aficept
the then-cunerrt paradigms ia ad-

The author said be would not ac-
cept any praise for being original.

"Whocanbeoriginal after all that's
been puMishedr said the author. 1
think the Sermon on the Mount and
Lincoln's second inaugural address
are stunning, and who can be original
after matr ^

When asked whether ha purpose-
fully included "messages" in his
books for reader, Mr. vonnegut re-
sponded. "It's not that rational. It's

hold the attention of the audience,
you have to tell a story in aa interest-
ing way. You can't just unload oa a
stranger and expect him to absorb k.
So you have lo be seductive. You
have to have nice manners, you have
to keep a person comfortable.'' -

Asimemberofarew prise-award-
t K V t reads

y y yg
thora. -..70! t i ! , ( - — si

•TotheTn,"hesays,"anovelisju»t
a fint step and the stap ia'coopJatad
when the novel iamademtoamovie."

Westfield Foundation Tells
Of Five Grants to Area Groups
The Westfield Foundation

announced five grants made to
organizations providing services to
the residents of Westfield.

Contact We Care, the telephone
crisis intervention helpline service,
will receive $6,000 to upgrade If?
office space and security to give Its
volunteen improved and modern) zed
working facilities.

Handicapped individuals from
Weitfield, among others, receive
work training and employment
opportunities at the Occupational
Center in Roselle. A grant of $2,000
will assist in the purchase and
resolution of a new building for the
center's expanding programs.

The scholarship program of the
College Woman's Club of West field
was granted M,000 to support a four-
year college scholarship to be
awarded to a young woman

R U N N M I S

ANuraing Home with a Otottnd Drftoronc»...StarTed by
physician* 24 hours>a-day, beautiful views, secure
courtyards and gardens. Supervised by nursing pro-
fessionals, with an emphasis on comfort and dignity. •
Unique convalescent and respite care services are
now available. • •

RUNNELLS
• r C O I K L I I E D H O I F I T A L O r U N I O N 0 H U H T V

40 Watcrwra Way. Berkelay Heights. NJ 07922
Far Information or Admtailona..Xttl 908-771-5700

Par • mm Brsohurt or • Tour...Call 9OS-771-3730
' tcempttng » llmlft) numbmi ol out-ot-eounly rm$ld»nl:

Searching Far A
Home-Like Home.

graduating from Westfield High
School in 1994.

A new initiative in WestfleU, the
Westfield Sports Hall of Fame, has
been given $500 to help la the
establishment of the organisation,
which will honor outstanding
Westfield athletes for their
accomplishments in sports.

To encourage innovative and
special approaches to fundraislng by
the United Way of Westfield. a great
of $13,000 was designated for the
1994 campaign. It is expected that
new donors and increased giving to
the United Way and its member
agencies will result from these new
activities.

The Westfield Foundation is the
town's community foundation,
established in 197S to enhance the
oualily of life In WestfieM. The
foundation, with assets of $2.5
million, funds worthwhile projects
and programs for the betterment of
WestfieM.

For more information about the
Westfield Foundation, contact
Executive Director, Mrs. Frela
Milarai, at 233-9787.

John Salerno
In New Position

John Salerno of Westfield recently
was promoted to Assistant Director
of Public Relations for The Arc of
New Jerscy.foonerlythe Association
for Retarded citizens of New Jersey.

The Arc is the largest voluntary
i t i i H J idi

Come visit our home.
You're always welcome.

'BERKELEY HALL NURSING HOME
311 Springfield Avenut • BerktUy Height/, NJ 07922 ' (908) 464-9260

u! retardation and their families.
Statewide, there are chapters of The
Arc in every county in New Jersey,
including a Union County chapter in
Plainfield.

Mr. Salerno formerly was the
Coordinator of The Arc's govern-
mentjal-affalrs office, and ne will
continue many of hh governmental.-
affairs duties in this new position. He
graduated with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree inPolitical Science from Keen
College of New Jersey in Union in
1988.

Those Interestedinjoiningachapter
of The Arc, or anyone who knows a
person with mental retardation or a
family whois in neerfof services may
telephone The Arc of New Jersey at
246-2525.

ChooM Ihy
butchak*

lH* thy bookt, dw
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Mrs. Ireland Miller, 96, Was
Medical Publishing Editor

Norman Arthur Bonsall, 73, Was
Retired Chemical Engineer

Mrs.Maad W.)Miuer,9«,
PTBBJDBIQ, wa
WestfUld. died UiNd

1, at Ilmian Lodge
Stew« bora la New York City on
iyHBitaUt, ttW,thedaaa*airof

readlaf, musk, tome travel aad
cumataflUn. . ' " • • • .

Mn. Millar WM married to bar
huaaendiaNewYorkCity. Hedieiia
ttllHO

twoShe was
L

p M f IHHUli MCMIBttS. ,
S t * had received her early

odacatfeaiaNewYorkCkyandat
M o n t St. Marv*! School ia
Newburgh. New York aad wat a
gndnats of HmKr CoDeae la New
YotkCkv, when thehadUvedmoat
of bar life.

Mrs. Miller had an active career at
an Bdtor inmedkal pubUaUaa with
totAmtrkmmvttweflUbtivulotii
inNewYorkCHyandlateraseditorial
assistant la the noted physician,
medical writer aad authority on

- respiratory diteaiei. Dr. Walsh

Mn.MUler had been nepoealHe
for alfiaal edWai oa submission*
o*0^subiect in what basbeen called
"The Bible of the Medical
Pioreesiua," the CtettTutboektoH
UtJktm. us^SOOpateeareupdaled
aad sobliihed every two yean by W.
RSauadmorPhJladelpbla.

Mn. MUkr'a interests included

hy
Survivors iactude a slater, Mba

Maureen McMaaus of Bratttabaou
b t e l t o b M M f K

. New Hampshire; four niece*,, a
nephew, graadnieces, a grand-

e a iL sl

reat-gnadaiececreat-g
There will be no funeral.
Interment aad a time of memory

will beheldln May atd»Gateof
' HMveaCcnx*DryiaHawtfwrM,New
York, in the family plot

Mauee in Mrs/Miller's memory
were saM on Wednesday, December
8, in each of the New England, New

Norman Arthur BoesalL 73. of
\VJnetfl«kl,diedonSunday.neeam>ia-
12, at bone. Mr. BoasaUwasborala
Craafod aad badUved ta VrestrWd
for the lait 30 yean.

He had retired la 1983 at a
Chemical Battaecr with Potter
Whaehr Corpcretkw la the Murray
Kill section ofHew Providence after
five yean of aervicc.

Mr.BoessJlereviously bad worked
tar WUputte Corporation of Murray
Hill for many yean. He recently had
btaaMoloyeibyBaraa'aDrttf Store

He had been a member of Calvary
LutaetanCtarcnlnCraJifbrdandhad
served on its church council.

For many yean Mr. Bonull had
been a member of the Wetcaung
Council crftbeBoyScoutsofAmcrica,

aeddtwini World warnbabadaerved
tone Army.

Surviviftgis his wife, Mrs. Barbara
BouMoa Boaeall; areachUdnn.loa
N. Boatall of Weltealey,
Massachusetts, aad Dr. William B.
Boaaail aad smot B. Boatao, bom

Services la Be memory of Mr.
Boaaall will be held on Sunday,
Decenberl9,aiteCUvary Lutheran
Church iaCraafad at 3 p m Than
wiUbaMvuttatloa.

Arrangements were by ttw Gray
Anenl Home at 311 Bast Broad
Street,Westfleld.

ContributioRi in the memory of
Mr. Boruall may be made to the
Visiting Nune aad Health ServicM,
3S4UiuonAvemie,Elizabe«h, 07206.

n t n i m

York, Florida, India [Australia

Mrs. Reginald A. House!, 72,
Was Church Assistant Treasurer

ddctin which memben of her family
live.

In BraMleboro the regular 9 a.m.
Mas* of die Feast of the Immaculate
Conception wat laid for her at St
Michael'a Roman Catholic Church.

The Atamaaluk Puneral Home ia
Branleboro wat in charge of local
arrangements.

Donald W. Brader, 76, Was
Licensed Electrical Engineer

DonaM W. Brader, Sr., 76, of
VvestfiekLdiedFridsy, December 10,
at home.

Bom ia Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
Mr. Brader bad lived in Westfield
tincel934.

He had been an electric*! engineer

Mrs. Musano, 99,
Seamstress

In Elizabeth
M n . Prank (Anna Cocchia)

Miiiaao, Sr., 99, of Wulfickl, a
member of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in die town, died on
Suaday,Deceoberl2,atMuMenberg
Regional Medical Center in
PUdafleld

Mn. Musano was born in Cesinali,
Avdline, Italy, and had come to thla

in 1917.
adUediaBoiofeJfttifriiih,

and: New York. before..moving r,to,
westfield in 1923.

Before retiring in 1959, Mn.
Mutaao had been a teamatteu for 25
yeara at Rotelle Spom Co. in
Elizabeth.

She alto had been a member of the
Amalgamated Cotton Garment and
Allied Industries Union in New York

Her husband died In 1951.
Surviving areadaughter.Mrs. Lena

B. Viglianliof Westfjeld; two ton*.
RoccoMutanoofCnuiford and Frank
Mutano of Scotch Plains, eight
grandchildren and aeven great-
grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, December 15, at Roui
Funeral Home in Scotch Plaint,
followed by a Mass at Holy Trinity
Church.

o«o«mb» 14 MM

Mrs. Donatelli, 85,
Worked in Sales

For Kresge
Mn.Mauro(AngelinaTUccierone)

Donatelli, 85, of Scotch Plain*, a
member of St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church in
the township, died Tuesday,
December U.aiRunnells Specialized
Hospital in Berkeley Height*.

Bon in Scotch Plains, the had been
a lire-long resident of the township.

Mn.Oonttellihad worked in safes
for die Kresge store in Watchung for

, five yean, retiring In 1970.
She also had been a member of the

Scotch Plains Meridians and the
Italian-American ClubofVeroBetch,
Florida.

Her husband died in 19S8.
Surviving a n a daughter, Mn.

Mary Piroloui of Scotch Plaint; a
aon.FnnkDofiate!!iofPoimPleasanl;
two sisters, Mn. Mary Ronzo of
Orlando Beach, Florida, and Mn.
Cannella Diana of Ptaintield; two
brothers, Andrew Tucciarone of
Watchung and John Tucciarone of
Scotch PI aliu;five grandchildren, and
four great-gnndchildien.

Services will be at 9 a.m. tomorrow,
Friday, December 17, at Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Rains, followed by
a 10 a.m. Maas at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Church.

Visitation will be held from 2 to 4
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. today, Thursday,
December 16, at the funeral home.

D l l l 1 W

See Another
Obitufuy

On Page 12

for Asca Brown-Boveri of
Springhoute, Pennsylvania for 36
years, retiring in 1983.

Mr. Brader was a 1939graduatc of
Lehigh University in Bethlehem aad
had been a member of the National
Institute of Electrical and Electronic
Engineers. He had hekt professional
electrical engineer licenses in both
New Jersey and Missouri..

Surviving are hit wife, Mrs.
Frances C. Brader, a ton, Donald W.
Brader, Jr. at home; three daughters,
Miss Margaret J. Brader of North
Plainfleld, Miss Mary C. Brader of
Detroit and Mn. Donna F. Harknesi
of Hingham, Massachusetts; two
brothen.BdwardBraderofSynotse,
New York and Rodney Brader of
Philadelphia; two t is ten. Mrs.
Oertnide liptky of Bethlehem and
Mn. Once Brandt of Philadelphia,
and five grandchildren.

Services were held on Tuesday,
December 14, atGny Funeral Home
at 318 East Broad Street, Westfield,
followed by interment at Fairview
Cemetery in Westfleld.

- - • • p»unnmi | > 1 I W - '•••••'

William H. Monroe, 38
William H. Monroe, Jr., 38, of

Westfield, died Thursday, December
9,atMiHvilleHospitil in Cumberland
County.

Mr. Monroe was born in Plainfield
and had been a life-long resident of
Westfield, graduating from Westfield
High School in 1973.

surviving are a daughter, Mn.
Sharke Monroe Fouihee of Summit;
his father, William H. Monroe, Sr of
Westfleld; hit mother, Mrs. Shirley
M. Monroe of Westfield; a brother,
Mark Anthony Monroe of Westfield;
and three listen. Mn. Judy Johnson
of Westfield, and Mrs. Deloris
Morgan and Mn. Traci Thompson,
both of Plainfield.

Services were held on Tuesday,
December H a l Metropolitan Baptist
Church in Scotch Plaint.

Arrangements were by Plinton
Funeral Home in Westfield.

Mrs. Reginald A. (Jean Van
Deventer) Houiel, 72, of Scotch
Plaint, died Friday, December 10. at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Pittsburgh, Mn. House!
had moved to Westfield in 1924 and
had live in the town for 26 yean
before moving to Scotch Plains in
1930.

Mn. Houscl had been a teller with
Fidelity Union Trust Company in
Westfield for 30 yean, retiring in
1981.

She wat a 1939 graduate of
Westfield High School and had
attended Rsndolph-Macon Woman's
College in Lynchburg, Virginia.

She had been a member of the
Junior Women's Club of westfield
and the Westfield Tennis Club.

Mn. House! alto had been a
member of First Baptist Church of
Westfield, when she had sung with
me choir andabohad been in the
Handbell Choir.

She also had served as an Assistant
Treasurer of me church.

Surviving, in addition to her
husband, are: A son, David B. Houtel
of South Plainfield; a daughter, Mn.
Donna J. Korvam of Scotch Plains;
her father, Frank M. Vw Deventer of
Brandon. Florida; a sister, Mrs.
Dorothy V. Waugh of Scotch Plains,
and a grandson, Daniel Horvath of
Scotch Plains.

A service in the memory of Mrs.
Housel will be held on Saturday,
December 18, at 2p.m. at the First
Baptist Church of westfield.

Arrangements were by Gray
Funeral Home at 318 Bast Broad
Street. Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mrs. Housel may be
made to the American Diabetes
Association. 200 Cottontail Lane,
Somerset, 08873.

Mrs. Helen L. Evans, 86, Was
Active With Two Libraries

Mn. Helen L. Evans, 86, of Jensen
Beach,Ftorida,formeriyofWestfield,
died on Friday, December 10, at
Martin Memorial Medical Center in
Stuart, Florida.

Born in Newark, Mn. Evans had
been a resident of Jensen Beach for
four years, going there from
Westfield.

She had been a member of Willow
GrovePresbyterian Church inScotch
Plains and the Westfield Women's
Club: She also had been active with
the, Willow ,Grove Women's
Missionary Society/affiliated with
me public library in Roselle and the
Public Library in Scotch Plains, for
45 years. In addition, she had been a
volunteer driver for both the Red
Cross Chapter and Elizabeth General
Hospital, both in Elizabeth.

Survivors include her son, John D.
Evans of San Jose, California; a
daughter, Mn. Nancy E. Gould of
Jensen Beach, six grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Those who wish may make
contributions in the memory of Mrs.
Evans to Trinity United Methodist
Church, 2221 North East Savanna
Road, Jensen Beach, 34957, or
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church,
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, 07076.

Arrangements were under the
direction ofAycock Funeral Home in
Jensen Beach,

Mr. Kaeflein, 86
GustavG. Kaeflein, 86, who built

truckbodiesrorthePeterWendelCo.
of Irvington until his 1969 retire-
ment, died Thursday, December 2, at
the A&hbrook Nursing Home' in
Scotch Plains. -"' •'-"•^'

Mr. Kaeflein was born in Germany
and had lived in Unkm before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains in 1987. He was
a member of the Bsycrn Verein of
Newark, a German-American club,
and the 1\iesday Club of die Union
Senior Citizens.

His wife, Mn. Johanna B. Zehfuss
Kaeflein, predeceased him.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Nancy C. Mueller; three grandchil-
dren and four great-grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered at St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
in Uiion, following service) at the
Haeferle & Barth Colonial Home in
Union. Burial was in Hollywood
Memorial Park in Union.

Oaownbw t« IH3

Charles J. Gilbert, 70
Charles J. Gilbert, 70, of Roselle.

formerly of Westfield, an electrical
engineer.diedonSatunlay.December
11, in his home,

A Mass was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, December 15, in St.
Joseph theCarpenterRomanCslholic
Church in Roselle alter the funeral
from the Dooley Funeral Home at
218 North Avenue, Cranfbrd.

Mr. Gilberti had been an electrical
engineer for Tech Labs, Inc. In
Palisades Park for 40 yean.

He had served in the Navy during
World Warn. He also had been active
with the Roselle Little League.

BominWestHoboken.Mr.Gilbotl
hadllvedinUnionCityandWestfleld
before moving to Roselle 37 yean
ago.

Surviving are a son. Charles
Gilbert, Jr.; a daughter, Miss Judith
A. Gilbert; his mother, Mn. Emily
Gilbert, and two grandchildren.

' M«,1M9

Mr. Hokrcin
Charles Lawson Hokrein, a com-

mercial arnstwhoownedaNewYork
City studio, died Sunday, December
5, at the Department of Veterans Af-
falrs Medical Center in East Orange.

Mr. Hokrein was born In Scranton,
Pennsylvania, and movedtoFanwood
in 1953 from New York City. He
served in theArmy during World War

n.
Surviving are his wife, Mn. Mary

Lee Ellis Hokrein; a son, Walter Ellis
Hqkrein; two daughters, the Misses
Heather and Holly Hokrein, and a
grandchild.

Services were held at the Memo-
rial Funeral Home in Fanwood. Burial
was In Laurel Memorial Park in
Tbtowa.
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Donald Hart Bartow, Was
Partner in New York Firm

Donald Hart Barlow of Seguin,
Texas, formerly of Westfleld, diedon
Tuesday, November 6.

Mr. Bartow had ban a long-time
resident of Cranford and Westfleld
and had graduated from Westfield
Wgh School.

After his marriage he had lived in
Berkeley Heights and Summit and
had retired to Seguin in L979.

A service in the memory of Mr.
Bartow waa held at Flnt United
Methodist Church, ta Sequin on
Friday, November 26, with the
Reverend Joseph Ray officiating.
Interment was in the family burial
plot at Fair view Cemetery in
Westfield.

At the time of hit retirement, Mr.
Bartow had been a partner and half-
owner of the firm of Raymond C.
Yard, Inc. in New York City.

He also had been a member of the
New York Rotary Club, where he had
edited theclub'snewsleoer for several

y e a n ; ' • • . . ' ': , -
The Bartow family had settled ia

Pelhtm, New York ia 1702.
In 1836. what fa now kaown at the

BanowMantion, watbuUtby Robert
Bartow and had been lived ia by
family memben until 1914.

Today, it is the bsadquanen of me
International Garden ClubofPelbam
Bay r^NewYorkandtecoasldtred
an outstanding example of American
domestic architecture of the Greek
Revival period.

Survivon include bis win, Mn.
Marie J. "Babt" Bartow aad his
children, Mn. Robert Gardner and
Donald Paul Barlow, of Seguin; two
granddaughters, Miss Elisabeth
Gardner ofHouston and Mist Lauren
Gardner of HunuviOe and Seguin;
Mn. Edmund L. Weston, Jr. and her
husband and children. Edmund L.
Weston, 3rd, and Jonathan, Charles
and Carrie Landon.

Sister Joseph Carrigan, 94,
Once Taught at Holy Trinity

Sister Joseph Eucharia Carrigan,
94, of the Sisters of Charity of St.
Elizabeth in Convent Station, who
formerly taught at Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic High School in
Westfield, died on Wednesday,
December 8, in her home in the
Catherine Mary McHale Center in
Newton Centre, Massachusetts.

A Mast wat offered on Saturday,
December 11, in Sacred Heart Church
in Newton Centre.

Bom in Cambridge, Sister Joseph
entered the Sisters of Charity of St.
Elizabeth on March 23.1921.

She wasa graduate of the College
of St. Elizabeth in Convent Station
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
social studies.

A DOOR it A rTHfTW. VrrHfl O ffWfJfciy
f ffo (apww con not ot0.

During her religious life, Sister
taught at St. Mary's Elementary
School in Jersey City, St. Peter's in
Belleville, St James High School in
Newark, Holy Trinity in Westfield,
St. Mary's High School in Elizabeth
and Baytey-Ellard High School in
Madison.

Sister Joseph retired in 1971 to
Sacred Heart Convent, now called
the Catherine Mary McHale Center.

She is survived by a sister, Mn.
Jeanette Lawlor.
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BLOTTER

Several Break-Ins Reported
In Town Residences

TUESDAY, DECKMBW7
• A Boulevard resident repotted

socneoiiestoteher purse fromaSouth
Avenue yofurtttoreorWcer parked
in die rear yard of her home.
WEDNESDAY, DftCBMBE* •
• Someone Mole a car belonging

to a Washington, D.C. woman while
the car was parted on Prospect Street

• An Bait Broad Street resident
returned from vacation to find a
window In her front porch had been
smashed with a rock and the metal
frame of the window pried loose.
There was no sign of entry into the
home.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9
• A sterling silver tray and three

sets of sterling candlesticks with the
candles were potted stolen from a
Tice Place home. The kitchen, master
bedroom and dining room were
ransacked.

• Chukuneme Ikwuszema of
Plainfield was released with a
summons for criminal trespass after
an employee of a Central Avenue

adj nt ftam reported ha became
verbally abusive when she denied
shehadabookwhkhthePlaiaflekler
claimed he had dropped off at the
office while soliciting for sales there
earlier in the mood).

• A videocutette recorder w u
reported stolen from Roosevelt
Intermediate School.

• Someone broke into a Faulkner
Drive home by prying and forcing a
door. Nothing was reported missing.

• A resident of Trinity Place
reported her car was scratched while
parked neat her condominium.

FRIDAY. DtCRMBBRl*
• AClarkresidentreportedmoney

was stolen from his locker at the
Wettfield ••Y.-

SUNDAY DECEMBER 12
• Someone dented the door of a

car belonging to a Welli Street
resident with arock while the vehicle
wai parked near the residence.

• ACherryLanecesidentrepofted
someone broke the glass in a (amp in
Croat of her home.

Trolley Rides With Santa
Mark Holiday Weekend

field High School student! around
downtown for caroling.

Mrs. Beth Madresh win hold a
children's concert hour at Lenox and
North Avenuea on Sunday from 2 to
3 p.m. She will play guitar and lead
caUrenb iaonar

Jeney Workshop for the A m will

FIRE BLOTTER

Microwave Causes Fire
On Columbus Avenue

Periwinkle's Takes Prize
In Decorating Contest

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7
• ChiMren'aSpecialtzedHospital,

unintentional alarm.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8
• Six hundred block of Westfield

Avenue, gasoline leak.
• Four hundred block of Birch

Place, odor investigation.
• ChiMren'sSpocializedHospital,

alarm activation.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9
• Chtldren'aSpecializedHospital,

alarm activation.
• One hundred block of Cardinal

Drive, smoke condition.
• EighthundredbiockofLawTence

Avenue, telephone win down.
• Ten hundred blockof Columbus

Avenue, microwave oven tire.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10

• Seven hundred block of Forest
Avenue, smoke condition due to oil
burner malfunction.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11
• Twelve hundred block of

Doynton Avenue, smoke condition
caused by oil burner.

Seventeen Properties
In Town Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Wes field Leader in
cooperation with the office of lax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

G.F. Hermann to John M. and
Suzanne M. Crawford, 39 Fair Hill
Road. $365,000.

PR. Simonetti to Howard D. Frisch
and Amy R. Flax. 93 Fair Hill Drive,
$307,500.

D. and R. Pennett to James F. and
Whitney L. Bremer, 646 Forest Av-
enue. $315,000.

A.O. and J.M. Pacotti to Dale
Hagstrom and Eileen M. Leonard,
858 Winyah Avenue. $535,000.

T.K. and L. Snihur to Herbert A.
and Mary A. Hoffman, 224 Prospect
Street. $134,000.

A.C. atidV.M. Cinorre to Muriel J.
Malkin, 260 Prospect Street,
$230,000.

Citicorp Mortgage, Inc. to Stephen
J. and Robyn L. Tbal, 262 Scotch

Plains Avenue, $218,000.
T.C. and JJ. Horn to Kenneth W.

Hoffman and Vickl A. Andersen. 552
Pierson Street. $177,500.

L.E. and D.H. Carlow to Monan J.
and Lynn M. O'Brien, 438 St. Mark's
Avenue. $395,000.

Estate of D.d. Bacon to Jeffrey and
Judy Hoffman. 768 Boulevard,
$228,000.

C.S. Wilday to William and Mary
Sue Schwab. 621 Vermont Street,
$330,000.

A. and P. Ibrky to Karen P. Mohr,
127 Greene Place, $198,000.

D.K. and T. Dreseley to Christo-
pher Bruno, 1026 Ripley Avenue,
$169,000.

Citicorp Mortgage, Inc. to Laurie
A.CiampaandCannelaCiampa, 148
Harrow Road. $142,000.

J. Coles to Michele and Joyce
Cuomo, 1051 Rahway Avenue,
$245,000.

G.O. and B.J. Lauer to Michael
and Mirna Mazfck, 1702 Summit
Avenue, $215,000,

F. and C. La Ferrara to Anna M.
Galanteand JamesM. andRosemarie
V, Hughes, 24OMassachusetts Street,
$230,000.

Periwinkle's Fine Gifts at 33 Elm
Street won the holiday decorating
contest sponsored by the Wcstfield
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Three judgei, who itrolled the
sidewalks in the early evening of
December 5, voted unanimously to
grant first place to Periwinkle's,
second place to Romance at 401
Cumberland Street, third place to
Temptationsst 131 EauBroadStreet,
fourth place to Lancaster, Ltd, at 76
Elm Street and fifth place to the new
Meeker'* Florist location st IS East
Broad Street.

Periwinkle's received a gift
certificate for dinner for two at
Fcmro's Restaurant, Romance and
Temptations received gift certificates
for The Party Stop, while Lancaster
and Meeker's received poinsettia
plants donated by Williams Nursery
on Springfield Avenue.

Mrs. Elaine Moffett. (he owner of
Periwinkle's and The Golden Egg,
next door at 35 Elm Street, decorates
her windows for curbside appeal,
particularly for children.

She strives to reach into the magical
feelingofholidayspastand to enhance
the visual experience with music
inside and outside her stores, she
said. Periwinkle's is stocked withgift
items which are beautifully wrapped
for presentation, and the store also is
the location for the Westfield
Bicentennial Shop.

Romance, facing South Avenue
West, ii a new boutique catering to.
larger sizes in elegant women's
clothing and accessories.

It carries a selection of casual and
dressy styles in several fabrics and
colors, with fine detailing.

Temptations, a repeat winner, is
becoming known for its window
dressing throughout the year. Mrs.
Marilyn Evangelista, who also owns
Recipes, Inc. on Prospect Street,
stocks fine, gift-worthy merchandise
and original caids and papers.

Otherstorerrontsdeemedexcellent
were the Westfield Hallmark store,
Lancaster, Ltd,, at 76 Blm Street,
featuring holiday trees and winter
villages, and Meeker's Florist, just
opened.

The three judges were chamber
members Nadine Smith of Arcanum
Hal) Studios, andMrs.VickiBeeiman
and Mrs. Gerri Gildea of Juxtapose
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Gallery.
They and Mrs. KatherineBroinkr,

the Executive Director of the
Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, noted the large variety of
the approximately 60 individual
exteriors viewed, from the simple,
traditional use of white lights on
evergreen trees and garlands, to the
whinnied displays of trains, stuffed
animals and creative collections of
merchandise.

They agreed that there is a
concentration of excellentdecorating
in the central business district and
equallyara-activedisplaysalongother
shopping streets, including South,
Central and Springfield Avenues.

Mrs. Smith
In New Post
At Hospital

Mrs. Joan Lowell Smith of West-
field has been named the Public Re-
lations Director of children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, which is headqua*
lered in Mountainside.

In the health field, Mrs. Smith
served as die Executive Director of
the New Jersey Alzheimer's Disease
Fund, the Chairman of the Union
CountyAssociationforChildrenwith
Learning Disability and on theboard
of the Union County Heart Associa-
tion. " ''•

She also was a legislative aide to
former Assemblyman Charles L.
Hardwick of Westfield, Public Rela-
tions Director of the New Jersey Slate
Opera and Symphony Hall as well as
the Executive Director of the West-
field Chamber of Commerce. For 10
years overlapping other commit-
ments, she also hotted weekly radio
talk shows on WJDM, WFME. both
local and net work, and Trans-World
Radio.

As a freelance writer, Mrs. Smith
has earned seven writingawards from
New Jersey Press Women, including
first place last year. Her articles have
appeared in The New York Wines, the
New York Daily News and Suburban
News. She continues as a contribut-
ing writer for Union County Family
and New Jersey Lawyer

Locally, Mrs. Smithisamember of
the hospital auxiliary, the Westfield
chapterofthe Daughters of theAmeri-
can Revolution, the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields, the West-
field Tennl s Cl ub and the New Jersey
Press Women and the Vice President
of the Ashbrook Women's Golf As-
sociation of Scotch Plains.

ire and Owinivoipa.
will perform on Sunday at North
Avenge and Prospect Street, near the
trolley ride with Santa from 1 to 2
p.RL

Keyboard demonstratiooa will be
given at 44 Elm Street also on Sun-
day. The public la Invited to try them
out

The Robert Treat Deli wUI provide
hot beverages In Croat of meir shop
on Quimby Street

The art gallery at the New Jersey
Workshop for the Aria will open on
Sunday. December 19, firom 1 to 5
p.m. It will feature paintings of fa-
miliar scenes of Weitfield by well-
known local artist Phil Kasa. The
workshop provide* WestfleM with a.
permanent public art gallery

Holiday music will abound around
WestfieMon Saturday, December 18,
from 2 to 3 p.m. when students and
^ k l musicians from the New

Theresa Xieaal and Robert Slegel
will pay vioUa at Lucca* Bepreaio
Bar, 7 0 E m Street Dc ScUosbarg
will play strings and brass at BaraaV
Drag Sure, 243 Bast Broad Street
David Pimaga will playcauoatThe
Gap, 207 Bast BroedStreoL Oeosje
Tbenes will be on Jazz clarinet at
Auster's. 143 East Broad Street

Peter Wilson will play vtotta at
Talbots.217 NotthAvenae. Carotfee
Moore will pbv violin at Adleft
Jewelry, 219 Norm Avenue. Julie
EngeU will be at Michael Kohn Jew-
elry. 226 North Avenue, playing vio-
lin. Debt* EbjifchwUfilay violin at
Randal'. Shoes, 82 Eta Street, aad
Andy Bhaiin at The Golden Bgg. 35
Elm Street

Welcome Home to Westfield to a
month-long promotional campaign
accentuating Westfield't friendly
hometown atmosphere. It spans the
Thanksgiving through Christmas
holidays and Involves many volun-
teers, civic groups, and merchants
mrouahWestltekTMalnStreetandthe
WesifteW Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

Michael W. Fox Resigns
From the School Board

Westfietd Board of Education
member Michael W. Fox submitted
hisresignation this week for personal
reasons.

In a letter to School Bo*rd
President, Mrs. Susan H, Pepper, Mr.
Fox, who was in die second year of
his first three-year term, said his
resignation it effective immediately.

"ft is with deep regret I tender my
resignation from the Westfield Board
of Education effective immediately.
Matters of a personal nature have
caused this decision." Mr. Fox wrote.

"I consider it a privilege to have
had the opportunity to serve the
citizens of Westfield," he continued.
"I wish my fellow board members
well and would like to say I feel
fortunate to have been a member of
such a dedicated group of
individuals."

During his two years of board
service. Mr. Fox served on the
Negotiations Committee that
achieved the recent contract
agreement with the Westfield Educa-
tion Association, representing the
teaching staff, and the Westfield
Support Staff Association, represent-
ing custodian! and maintenance
employees; the Student Committee
that works cooperatively with a high
school student committee, the
Operations andFacilities Committee,
the Legislative Committee and the
Town Relation! Committee. He is
the current Chairman of the Budget
and FinanceCommittee and has been
the board's Liaison with Franklin
School each of the past two years.

"Neverone touse three words when
one would do.Mr. Fox brought special
insights and in-depth financial
expertise to this board," Mrs. Pepper
said. "We will miis him."

With Dr. Benjamin Rulf's
resignation lor professional reasons
last week and Mr. Fox's resignation
for personal reasons this week, the
Board of Education will be appointing
two citizens to fill in as board
members until the April school
election.

According to law, the board is
empowered to appoint replacement*
for members who resign before their
terms expire. If the board does not
appoint replacements within65 days,
the County Superintendent of Schools
is empowered by law to make the

Gordon C. Griswold, Sr., 83,
Oldest Congregational member

Gordon C. Oriswold, Sr., 83, of
Kalamazoo, Michigan, formerly of
Westfield, died on Tuesday,
December 14, in Kalamazoo. Bora in
Denver In 1911, Mr. Griswold had
lived in Westfield until moving to
Kalamazoo in 1987.

He graduated from The Wharton
School of the University of
Pennsylvania In 1933withaBachelor
of Science Degree in Economics.

He had been an employee of the
Brooklyn Union Gas Company in

. New York City for 42 years, retiring
as the Chairman and Chief Executive
Officer of the company.

Mr. Oriswold was a past President
and Director of the Utilities Mutual
Insurance Company, a Trustee of the
Independence Savings Bank and a
past Chairman of the Brooklyn
Advisory Board of the Chemical Bank
of New York.

He alto had been the Director of
the American Gas Association and a
Trustee of the Institute of Oas
Technology.

Mr. Oriswold had been a member
of the Scotch Plaina-Fanwood school
board and of the Weatfield Planning
Board.

Inaddition.hehadbeenaPresident
of the United Fund, the United Way,
of Westfield, Director of the United
Hospital Fund of New York and the
Brooklyn Chapter of the United Fund
of Greater New York and the
Chairman of the Downtown Brooklyn
Development Committee.

A member of the Brooklyn Club
and the Broad Street Club, business
clubs in New York, he also had been
a member of the Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield and of the First
Congregational Church in Westfield,
where lie was the oldest living
member.

He also had served on the church's
original Board of Trustees that
planned its existing church building.

He had been a member of the New
York Society of Security Analyst*
and the Society of Gas Lighting.

Mr. Griswold was pre-deceased by
his first wife, Mrs. Emily R. Griswold,
who died in 1981.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ester Griswold of Katamazoo; three
sons, Gordon C. Griswold, Jr. of
Westfield; John R. Griswold of
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania and Alan
R. Griswold of Knoxvtlle, Tennessee;
eight grandchildren, and one great
grandson. He ii alto survived by a
sister, Mrs. Barbara Bishop of
Shelbourn Falls, Massachutetls.

Services in the memory of Mr.
Griswold will be on .Tuesday,
December 21, at 2 p.m. at the First
Congregational Church.

Private funeral arrangements are
under the direction of the Gray
Funeral Home at 3IS East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Donations In lieu of flowers in the
memory of Mr. Griswold may be
mode to the Westfield Rescue Squad,
335 Waterson Street, Westfield. 07090

appuintroenti.
Those appointed will serve until

the April school election when
Westfield voters willelect four people
to the School Board.

Three of me teats will be for full
three-year terms of office and one
will be for the one year remaining in
Mr. Fox's term.

Dr. Rulf was elected toamree-year
term in 1991 and Mr. Fox was elected
toafutltermin 1992. The two other
tchool board terms which expire with
Dr. Ruifs in April are held by Mn.
Pepper and Dr B. Carol Molnar.

"Dr. Rulf and Mr. Fox will be
missed. Ben's advocacy for science
and mathematics education and
Mike's expertise in finances brought
special areas of strength to this board,"
Mn. Pepper noted.

'It is very important the board
include a lull complement of nine
members at we begin our budgeting
process and long-range planning
regarding enrollment, facilities ana
finances," Mrs. Pepper continued.
"As a board, we will move quickly to
fulfill our legal obligation to appoint
two citizens, hopefully by our
Toesday.January IS.puMicmcotina,"

The board is seeking interested
candidates to submit their names by
Thursday, December 23.

Those interestedinbeing appointed
to the board should submit a tetter of
intent and a resume to the Board
Secretary, Dr. Robert C. Rader, at
3O2ElmStreetby4p.rn.on December

Public board interviews with in-
terested candidates will be scheduled.

Those interested in serving on the
board must be United States citizens,'
at least 18 years of age, able to read
and to write, be a Westfield resident
for at least one year preceding the
date of the appointment and not have
an interest in any contract with or
claim against the board.

Negro Women
Set Yule Party

The Union County Club of the
National Association of Negro Busi-
ness and Professional Women's Clubs
will sponsor its annual Christmas
Party for Senior Citizens on Thurs-
day, December 16, at 7 p.m. at the
National Westminster BankonChest-
nut Street, Roselle.

Those interested should telephone
the Chairman at 232-0219.

State Agency
To Eye Plans
For Traffic

permitted on the lumberyard site,
which is zoned for commercial use in
both municipalities.

He said Gumpert Park, in his
opinion, could serve as a buffer
between the residential areas northof
the supermarket and retail and other
businesses southof the homes located
on North Avenue.

Mr. Moskowitz caused a stir in the
crowd of spectators, who attended
the meeting at The Weslwood In
Garwood, when he said the
supermarket, in hiseslimatlon, would
not have an adverse affect on homes
in the vicinity,

Prior to the adjournment of the
meeting, Mr. Butler told the board he
Intends to have his traffic expert
testify.

He agreed to wait with this and
other witnesses uniil after Village has
completed their cose.

Village'gtruffic expert, Henry Ney,
wilj testify again as won as Village's
revised site plan has been reviewed
bytheDepartmentpfiYansportntion.

The next meetiife will be held on
Thursday, January l3,at7:30p.m.at
The Westwood on North Avenue,
Gar wood.
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Speed Seen as the Key
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Greg Murphy and Junior Daw Simon.
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School Policy Focuses
On Substance Abuse

AMITMAGMnj

The Wettfldd Hlgk School adminis-
tration introduced a new policy con-
cemtng dmg and alcohol uae among

of swimmers, coaches, parents
membert of the administration on

TheWettrtoWHit^SchooiCwnmiaee
fcr the Prevention of Drug/Alcohol Use
AnwngAihktesriaideviiedapolfcyihai
sped fks the rales art responriMlklet of
athletes, tearnOptliu,CoarJiet,parenti
andadminiuratoreregvdlntakobolMd
drag abuae, according to Principal, Dr.
Robert &PetU.

The plan ii expected to be paatad by
the Board of Education when presented
at Ttiesday "a meeting.

Beginning In the spring, these wiUbe a
••"•a| rljl.
Ffteratt. wH ©• IttniitS itydhctiu itMi
objective* of the policy with athlete*.
Coachea andadminlatntort.

The new procediirei include a
araidatoiy leadership conference tec alt
tpntt Captain* which will begin next

Parenu abo have been encouraged to
take an active nib In preventing their
cMldlrom ulna alcohol

The policy Include* an elght-alep
guideline for parenu to follow regarding
teenagers attending aocial function*.

All partin involved an expected 10
cooperate to make the policy clear to
athletes and toenuxc Ihe admlnf itntion,

. Coachea, parenu and athletes will work
together toditcounge the uae of alcohol
and druge among mlnora,. according to
ichool officiate.

Dr. Petix commented, "We are now
phatlng in aprogrant that will involve all
partiet which will ataure compliance to
thepolky and provide uippnt."

Tne DfoMem being adtmued it not
unique to the'twlm learn.

Five Ana Grxddtn
Named to All-County
Five football playen from West-

field and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
have been named to the AH-Unkm
County Football Team.

Chosen for the Second Team
Offense were Westfleld guard Ron
Nobile and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
center Tom Patterson, and selected
for the Third Team Offense was
Wcstfield back Erwin Lyghl.

End Shawn Roberta of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood was named to ihe
Second Team Defense, and line-
backer Steve Monninger of West-
fleld was named to the Third Team
Defense.

However, according to Athletic
DfrectoraodCo'OiarrnianEdTranchuu,
'The iwim learn was a good place to
atari."

IX.Pettacitoi two particular probknu.
TheflntitinJiiat)oa,wUchlieeellevei

!• peculiar to the swim team.
'The right! of Initiation or the boyt'

twim team borders on hating. Parenu
and twlmmera should both be aware
hazing ii not allowed at the high school
level or any other level," he said.

The second problem, which is not
unique to the swim team, according to
school officials. I* tubstanccabuseTwroch
is Ihe focus of the new policy.

The administration Is concerned with
the use of alcohol, especially during me
•eason. Alcohol abuse has surfaced in the
iwjmpiograffl.reeulangintbeiuspenilon
of athletes from team participation hut
season as wet) aa ms bagmnhg of this
tUtUK—-'"' - • • > • • « • ' - - . , < • • " — . . • -•
.Swim Coach Bruce Johnson stated,

"There are rumen alcohol me was a
problem in lha past. The swim program
certainly hat established that reputaikm
whether it is right or wrong. There have
been problems in Ihe past. Hopefully ii
wilt never happen again."

SwimTeam Captain Brian Ramtrhaler
tatd, "There it no probktnon thisteam at
far as I am concerned. The swimmers
who created the problem have graduated."

Captain Dan Zemsky concurred, "The .
twim team is no worse dun any other
team. There it no problem on the existing
team and we will follow Ihe new program
to the best of our capabilniet."

Margaret Tdtelbaum. a parent of a
swimmer, stated, "I believe ihli program
was first presented to Ihe swim team
because of an Increased awareness of the
problem among parenu and iwimmen
across the board. Both froupr have
verbalized their concern about the
problem. I think the program ii long
overdue."

There ii an existing policy regarding
drug and alcohol use,

However, as committee member
Maggie McFadden Mated, "There were
some inconslitencies regarding the
enforcement of the policy. This new
program makes Ihe objective* clearer and

- sett more distinct guidelines. Now all
levels from Ihe administration down to
ihe athlete will be on Ihe tame track."

Mike Cort Wins
Soccer Award

CollegeoftheHolyCrpss freshman
forward Mike Cort of Weslfield has
been named the Patriot League's Co-
RookieoftheYearinMen'sSoccerin .
a vote of the league's eight head
coaches.

In addition to earning Co-Rookie
of the Year honors, Cort was named
All-League Second Team, the first
for the Worchestcr, Massachusetts
college to be named All-Patriot
League in the conference's four-year
existence.

The town native led all Patriot
League freshmen iis scoring with eight
goals and 18 points.

Holy Cross, which went 1-17-1 in
1992,posteda9-10-l mark this year,
giving the Crusaders the lop
turnaround In New England Division
No. I soccer.

Cort tallied game-winning goals in
four of the Crusaders' nine wins. He
exploded onto the college scene,
scoring four goals in his first two
Dames, including game-winners in
both contests.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.
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Town's Girls' Harriers
Have Depth to Do Well

MEGAN O'SUEN

With nearly SOmembers.lheWestnekt
Girts' Winter Track Team is anticipating
a strong season. Both running and field
events have significant numbers of
recruits.

Rebecca Suvenick will be Ihe key
member of the field-event learn.

"My goal is to improve on style and to
throw farther." she uid.

Amy Gottko. a freshman, also is a
hopeful.

I can eee Amy doing really well this
season," said Stavenick.

Other possibilities for the shotput are
Melissa Betkowski and Donna and Jodi
Putzer. The high-jump team probably
will be made up of Anita Prunty, Tiffany
Hester and Aisha Winkfer.

The sprint team will consist of many
returners as well as several'rookies.
Among the veterans ore Anisa Dujnic in
Ihe 2OOand4O0 meters and Winkfer and
Hetler in the 200 and 400 meters and,
hurdles.

Pninty, who is presently out due to
injury, probably willretum to run the 200
nKlett and hurdles. These runners will
vie for the spots on the four-by-200-
merer relay team as well as the sprint-
medley team.

The distance crew is looking strong.
Comihaoff ^strong creas-coiiBrry season
are upho morel Kelly Goncalves, Xanda
Martins and junior Catherine Bngell.

Sophomore* Erica Tricarico, Teni
Mllanetle. Laura Faulkner and junior
Megan O'Brien will be joining them.

Sophomore Karen McGuire is oat for
> month due lo s fool Injury, but also will
run upon her return. It is undecided what
each athlete will run individually, but
Coach John Martin is expecting an
exceHenlfotir-by-800-metetaini distance-
medley relay teams.

Coach Martin, recently named Coach
of the Year during ihe cross-country
season, is hopeful for the team.

"We have great numbers, which should
lead to an exciting season," he explained.

The team is extremely young with no
senior] on Its roster. Although there aren' t
any Captains right now, the team will be
voting by Ihe end of Ihe week.

SCHM1EDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Slate Certified
InimeoiBte Sttrvicn

lnflure<1 f or Voui ProtfK lion

233TREE

The girls have many individual as well
«s team goals.
: 'TheteamisbDpingtofiniihinthetop
iwo or three in the county relays," said
Martin.

The Devil* will face Millbum ^i the
Gary Kehler Stadium in a scrimmage
tjCKlay. They hope to place In the top three
or four in the East Brunswick Relays oa
Saturday. •

Sports Writers to Cite
'• Late Paul Robeson
: The late town resident Paul
Robeson will be inducted into the
Sports Writers Hall of Fame by the
New Jersey Sports Writers
Association at theiranmial banquet
onSundny>Febnivy6,atThePines
Manor in Edison.The program will
begin at noon.

Rofecson's son, Paul Robeson,
ST., will accept the award.

The senior Robeson was the first
football All-America selection
from Rutgers University and the
first player from the college to be
named twice.

An end, be was chose in 1917
tnd.1918. - , , .. ......
! Robeson went'on lo earn world-
wide fame as an opera singer, actor
and civil rights leader.

More than anotherdozencunent
find former athletes will receive
awards from the association.
. For ticket information, please

telephone Gene Picker from 10a.m.
to 4 p.m. at 354-9354.

FROM 168-ELECHHC BROOMS,
COIMCTVACUUMS,-
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Boys' Cagers
Do Well in Scrimmages

a> JONATHAN KANABCK
SjttfrMMJtnVll

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Boys'
Basketball Team will open its seasonal
home tomotrow against Union Catholic
of Scotch Plains at4p.n.Theopcner will
be vary crucial for ihe Raiders, whose
teatoa slate conaiati of tour more road
tames than home once, including two
back-to-bacfc garnet at Irvington and at
Elixabsthuialeianuary.

d

Offensively, the Raiders did not get
many good look* at the basket, which led
to tome bad shot selection. The defense'
htfd some shining moment*, but allowed

> lo dominate their offensive

ixabsthuiaeianuay.
The tquad completed their
ri at home against

ore-season
Springfield

On Tuesday, December 7, the team
played an abbreviated round-robin
tournament with Roxbury and Sparta.
Each team would play competition for
two quarters and would then rotate out.

The Raiders beat Roxbury but fell 10
Sparta. The team admittedly was not
pleased with its performance.

"WepUyedpoortyoverall.Oitf offense
did rnXmnsmooOilyand our defense was
veryincornisteM/'corainentedsenkirJoe
Gentile.

"Our rebounding was terrible. They
wen getting *econd ant third *haU against
ue," added Gentile.

On Stiunlay.December II,the Raider*
played host to Columbia. It appeared as
though the team had made great strides
after thoroughly beating Columbia in all
but one of six quarters played that
morning. "

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood's relentless
press and stingy defense smothered their
opponent!, The offense also improved by
a wide margin from the team's last
scrimmage.

When asked about the team's progress
thus far, Gentile replied, "So far, we are
coming along well. We're looking for
continued improvement."

After their home opener tomorrow, the
squad will host RaSway on Tuesday,
December 21.

Experience Will Be Key
For Raider Girl Cagers

By ANTHONY CANGIAUMI
yMyKMMJkTka

'•Wehopetodoaswelltmsyearatwe
did last year," sajdplayer Kerry Hagan, a
freshman on the Scotch Plaint-Fan wood
Girt*' Vanity Basketball Team.

Last yearthe squad made it all toe way
to the tournaments. The team lost three
playen fromlutyear.two of which were
nigh scorers. This year's strategy is the
same at last.— emphaiize defense and
work.on offense.

Raiders' Coach Brian Homm noted,
"The year is going to be one of
experience."

There are three ttajting sophomores
and only one was with the team last year.
With only 13 members on the team, tliere
is little room for bad playen. Some of the
key players are Lori Walkins, playing
center; Arm Keegan, a returning varsity
player; Natasha Vasavada and Kate
Sweeney.

With their weakest points lying mostly
in offense, the team will be in a bit of a

• pickle against some better schools such
as Kearny, Summit, Weslfield and
Rahway.

The game plan is buicalty to play
good defense. If their defense is as good
as they hope, they might get the extra
shots necessary to win.

Even though the learn praises
themselvesontheirgood defense, it"»the
points that win the game.

Homrndoetn'tknow whether they will
come in first place or in last, but be says
he has a good bunch of girls' who work
hard.

As longas they give 100 per cent on Ihe
court, that's all he can ask. '

Erratum
The name of Heather Post, the

Weslfield High School tennis player
who was selected for the Group No.
4 First Team, was not listed in a story
on post-season tennis honors which
ran in last week'sedition of The West-
fitid Leader.

Also, the team's record for 1993
was 18-2, not 17-2 as repotted last
week.

TENNIS PLAYERS
It your game stag nant? Tired of hearlrw'bend your

kneM" and "keep your eye on the bail"? Call Pro
Tough Tennis Academy and takea leaton or a clinic
from energetic 4 en thuslaitk proathatareuptodate
with currenttrende In tennis.

d U S C
JUNIORS & ADULTS • ALL

Winter Session
Begins Jan. 3

756-8100

To get
expensive and
professional

Small Business
Counseling

FREE, • •
Call

(908) 527*2946

S»4AU UUSlNtSSDFvf lOPMtNI CENfffi
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Photography

S p e c i a l
O c c a s i o n s
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P o r t f o l i o

78 ELM STREET, WESTFtELD
908-233-1514
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BECAUSE WE CARE...

This Certificate Entitles You To A

HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
professionally Installed by

County Home Security • Cranford, NJ
From: Your Name Hen
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Thirteen Area Boys
Named to All-County

which mads hta isspoasiMe lo keep n e k
of. Ha finished wtfrUigoaH and Bias

HOMtk

f faw r w » « l w » H i * t « |
SesoolttnU weeks* 13snaboys' soccer
ptayeh u r n selected tot fee All-union
D f y squad.

wkbits l5-3-2record.
J ' ' I b 2 0 d

ptayeh u r n selec
Dionfy squad.

• Abo,tfestfleld,
^l0i

(list In Union County, while the Scotch
Ptatet-Panwood Raiders came la I I thin
the state witD their 16-4-1 record aad
second In the county.

NainedlottwUra^mCountyFlfatTcaiD
were Chris Partetow, Keith Zadourten.
David VtUalobos and Jin Corcoran of
Westfleld and Keith Joy. Tony PerilUo
and Eric Ruanoof the Raiden.

Choaen for the Second Team were Lee
Vecchione and Run Frame of Scotch
PUins-Fanwood and Mike Wheeler of
Westfleld.

Selectedfor the Third Team wen Eric
Pinley of Scotch Plaina-Panwood, Mark
Lance of Union Catholic and Dave
SchalkrofWestfteld.

Senior offensive midfielder Corcoran
keyed the Blue Devils' attack with Us
ability lo control the ball in nil area of the
field. He had a powerful booting ability
with either foot and quick bursts of speed

Recreation
Announces
Ski Trips

TteWettflddRecieationCtamiii-
sion has established Its schedule of
winter ski trips for the community

The first crip is set for Sunday
January 2, to Camelback Ski Area in
Taimersville, Pennsylvania. Thecotf
of $41 per person, which includes
transportation and a lift ticket. Rent-
als and lessons also are available at
an additional cost.

The bus will depart from the Mu-
nicipal Building parking lot at 6:30
s.m. and return at approximately 6
p.m. Space ia limited.

Future trips ate as follows:
" • ' it, Va

. v .
Children under 12 years of axe

mutt be accompanied by an adult, 18
yean or older.

For additional information, please
telephone the Recreation Department
at 789-4080.

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-2OS7-83.

MIOSTATEMORTQAaEINVESTORS
QHOUP. PLAINTIFF v». DEMAROUIB
8ASNETT AND CHRISTINE BARNETT.
H/W; MAURICE BARNETT, DE-

.. FENDANT.
X CIVU.ACTKDN.WWTOFEXECUTION,
' DATEO OCTOBER 12,1M0 FOR SALE

OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.
By virtue of the t o i n W a l wi« of

execution*) me dKectedlehallexpoee for
•« ! • by puHc vwidu*. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, tn the CHy of ENzebettV
NewJerseyon WEDNE8OAYTHE12TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D.. 1894 at Mo
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

. The judgment amount I* $92,400.54.
BCINQ THE PREMISES KNOWN IN

THE TOWN OF WESTFIELO. COUNTY
OF UNION ANO STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

LOT NO. 21, BLOCK NO. 700.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 540

CUMBERLAND AVENUE, WE8TFIELD,
NEW JERSEY.

DIMENSIONSOF LOT: SO FEET X142
FEET.

NEAREST CRO88 STREET: N/A
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION MAYBE

OBTAINEO FROM THE SHERIFF OF
UNION COUNTY.

There !• due approximately tha sum of
$97,402.56 together wHn lawful Irttuatt

~ and costs. '
Thereuafull legal deacrtptlon on file In

the Union County SharffTa OMoa.
The Sheriff reserve* the right*) adjourn

ItdBMl*.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
MICHAEL A. ALFIERI. Attorney
Suite 1
187 Route 34
Matawan. New Jersey 07747
CH-7505SO (WL)
4 T - t ^ f i e , 12/23,
i2/30/aa*t/«/»4 Fae»ies,24

PUBUCNOWCe
•HBRIFF'SSAUJ

SUPERIOR COURT OFNEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-10C3-00,

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION. AS CONSERVATOR FOR
CARTERET SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF va. JOSE A. FIDALOO AND
MARIA A. FIOALQO.HIS WIFE; ET ALS.,
DEFENDANT.

CrVILACTrON.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER S, 1093 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha above-stated writ of
axacutfon to medlrectad I sha.ll axpoaa for
safe by puMtc vendue, In ROOM 207, In
1he Court Houaa, In tha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Janayon WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
OAY OF JANUARY A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In ttia afternoon ol (aid day.

Tin Judgmanl amount la $32,714.44.
T!i i proparty to be sold la located In » e

CITY of ELIZABETH in the County of
UNION, and tha Stata of Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: 01S JEFFERSON
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07Z0I.

Tax Lot No. 497 In Block No. 12.
Olmanalona of tha Lot are

(Approximately) 148.00 fast wide by
149.00 feat long.

Nearait Croti straal: Situated on the
SOUTHEASTERLYatda of JEFFERSON
AVENUE, 152.00 faat from lha
NORTHEASTERLYakleolFAIRMOUNT
AVENUE.

Thara I* dua approxlmataly tha turn ol
$34,94*71 logathar with lawful Interest
and cost*.

Thereto a lull legal description on flfa In
the Urrfon County Sheriffs Offlca.

The Sharif! rasarvaa tha right to adjourn '
thle sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorney
Tripolnle Building
457 HaddonfleM Road
Sutie 420
Cherry Hill, Naw Jaraay 08002
CH-70OS2S IWL)
4T-12/9 , 12/18,
12/23 « 12/301/93 Faa: SI87.44

who was jhaffied from
•topper » jBidftaldar dutaa Ihw DtvU
HatSaV, hstped bta soued dicta* ttw
twnpo of tho MMa#> Hf frtfrt tht btU

Also raaUaajSoai for d» WastOaU
attack was Vtlblsbos, who played both
mUfold and striker. " ~ ^ -

Top ball^uodUni skltla and frett
i M H ^ A h a b n a r i E U i f a U

Senior sweeper CMs Partetow (ave
the outoidebadw Ike support they needed
with his ipeed. He also controlled
danjeroui through ball* aad fad
Zadourian, who wouM begin fee attack.

Panelow iaqjhi>dul a difeaae that
allowed just I I goals and recorded I I
ihuloutt. Hit tong tnrow-taa oo offense
wen anotiw part of the powerful Devil
araenal.

Scotch Plains midfielder R«aao
combined ball skiUi and ona-to-one
moves to make it almost impossible to
•top him on offense, white attacking
relentlettly.

The tin-root, two-inch pooler used hU
powerful right-footed ihol to come away
with IS goala and added eight atdeto.

Senior marking back Joy piayed a
number of rotes. Coach Tom Breniisky
•ometimet moved Mm into the mkMeld
to permit Ruaoo to move forwart, but in
the toujh gamaa he waa kept on defense.
' Despite playing moat of the season

with a hamstring pull, he had the (peed
and mobility to get around any (taker
attempting to itop Mm.

The tackier could ueal the ball from
the opposition and Immediately bring it
forward to launch a counterattack.

PerfiUo finiihed the teaaoo with tt
goaU and nine auit l i . while uiinr hli
quickness and dribbling ability to leep
defenders sway from the ball and let up
the attack.

He easily brought defendtn to him
and paued the ball to otheropen Raiden.

Katherine Andrews
Swims in College

Katherine Andrews of Scotch
Plains is a member of the 1993-94
William Smith College Swimming
and Diving Team of Geneva, New
York.

The Herons were 2-1 heading into
the Empire Athletic Association
Ch*mpkm»hipa held December 3and

tm? may *• cf M (V,

PUBLIC Nonce

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-11saS-B2.

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK IN
RECEIVERSHIP RESOLUTION TRUST
CORPORATION RECEIVER, PLAINTIFF
va, LOUIS flIZZO ANO MARY RIZZO.
HIS WIFE; AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL ETC., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTON, WmTOFEXECUnON,
DATEO AUGUST 27, I S M FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrtua of tha above elated writ of
axecutton to madfreotedl anal axpoaa for
aato by putWc vandua, lo ROOM 207. In
tha Court Houaa, In ttia City of Elizabeth,
Naw Janay on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1904 at two
o'clock In trie aftamoon of eaW day.

Tha Judgment amount la S4S.2S0.34.
Tha proparty to be aotd la located In lha

' CITY ol ELIZABETH In tha County of
U N I O N , and tha Stata of Naw Jersey.

Commonly known aa:»2fl EDGEWOOD
ROAD, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
O720S.

Tax Lot No. 10 fn Bloc* No. 500.
CHmermtone of Lot (Approximately)

45.00 faat wide by 10O 00 leet long.
Nearait Crou StreM: Situate on tha

NORTHEASTERLY I Ida ol SUMMIT
PLACE. 93.00 feel from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY aide Of WILLIAM AVENUE.

There ia dua approximately tha aum ol
$52,408.40 together wtth lawful interest
and coals.

There la a fuH legal description on file Irr
tha Union County Sheriff* OfHce.

Tha Srterrttreterveelha right to adtaum
title tale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a KHEI8MAN
(BLOOMFIELD). Attorney
300 Sroadaorat Drtva
Btoomfleld, New Jaraay 07003-Oeso
CH-7IKH31 (WL) .
4T-12/8 , 1Z/18,
12/23 A 12XKVB3 Faa: $16124

PA8TONHISnXT~Erk
the Nrw Yerfc Wmi

I laiahiw displays •ajsfisy ha rs
i Sa«Mr7kBttaai Oty Slaat Stria*,
e was tha 17 aad MBter ags graaa>

riaLUafcBr«iMDataM4errac*o7tl

ht racHvai sfiar

ttawfatswaaikwfertheaaUtslSytsnetBge.

t
24ascafai Thesseoad

Several Programs Begin
For Recreation Commission
The Wettfield Kecreatkm Com-

mission's indoor lacrosse, soccer,
Softball and volley ball programs aw*
ate underway for the youth of the
community, and registration space is
still available.

Lacrosse meets Wednesday
evening! from 7:30 to 9:30 in the
high school varsity gymnasium and
is open to youths in seventh grade
and up. The fee is S23 per person.

Soccer is held on Thursdays from
7:30 to 10 p.m., also in the varsity
gymnasium, and is open to ninth
through 12 graders. The fee is $25 per

person.
The Co-Educational volleyball

program is held on Wednesdays from
7 to 8:30 p.m. in the Edison
Intermediate School gymnasium. The
cost is $15 per person.

Softball isanewprogram this year.
It will be held on Fridays from 6 to 8
p.m. in the high school girls*
gymnasium. The cost is $ 15 per
person.

For information on aay of these
programs or to register, please
telephone 789-4080 or stop by the
Recreation Department.

Discount Skiing Offered
By Recreation Department

8OPEBKW COURT OF NEW JEH8EV.
CHANCERY OIVI8ION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-3221-S0.

CITICORP MORTQAQE, INC..
PLAINTIFF va. JOSEPH INNOCENT
OV)U)E ANO MRS. JOSEPH INNOCENT*;
OVUDC, HIS WIFE. DEFENDANT. 3

CIVIL ACTION, WRfTOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 80, tOM FOR
SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtuaof tha abova-atatad wiH of
ancutkn to ma (SracMd I arta«a«poaa for
Mlu by public venchw, In ROOM307, m
tha Court Houaa, ki tha CHy of Elizabeth.
Naw Janay on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.O., 1904 at two
o'clock In the afttmoon of aaM day.

Tha Judgment amount la •1fia%444.06.
The property lo be add la locatad In tha

CITY of ELIZABETH In Ow County Of
UNION, and the State of Naw Janay.

Commonly known a*: 10S1 LOUISA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201-

TaxLot No. 118$ In Mock No.».
Dlmanelona of tha Lot ara

(Approximately) 110.00 laat wide by
110.00 feat long.

Naaraat Croat Straah SHuatad on Ota
NORTHEASTERLY aide of LOUISA
STREET, 113.75 faat tram tha
SOUTHEASTERLY tide of ADAMS
AVENUE.

There la dua •pfvoximataty tha aunt ol •
•210,347.53 togattwr wtth lawful Iffletaai:
•ndcoan.

Them ia a tuN 4eoal daacriptton on Wa In
tha Union County SnafrfTa OMoa.

Tha8harM raaaivaa lh tf
thtaMJa

RALPH FROEHUCH
SMEBIFF

SHAPIRO A KREISMAN. ARomay
TrlpdntaBvUdkig
457 HadtfonlleM Road
Surl* 420
Charry HHt, Naw Jaraay 08002
CH-75OS12 (Wl)
4T-12/V, 12/18,
i2aaaia«v«> Faa.- tieo.ra

PUBUCNOHCg "•

A spokesman for (he Westfield
Recreation Commission announced
the department will offer discounted
ski-lift tickets to resident* of West-
field to the following locations:

QSBMN MtSMeMai

r a, 1003
UfNON COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOnCB. O f CONTRACT AWAfW

Public noajee Is hereby given that tha
Union County Board of Chosen
FfeehoMsra has awarded a contract

eervtce or extraordinary, unapacfflaMe
aanrtee pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-
«!)(•)• Thto oontraet and tha reaotuikm
authorizing It ara available lor public

ton In th ffi f th C l k l th

BVs**fTa*«M

pwucNoncgp
p the office of the Clerk ol the

Board.
AWARDCOTO

Qenova,B«una.TrlmboMliVemola,3B4
EJeanhower Parkway, Uvlngalon, Naw
Jeraey.

To prepare and file a petition of
Certmeaaon to tha New Jaraay Supreme
Court ki thai matter entiled Morgan v.
Union County Board of Choaen
Freeholdere, at. al.

COST
In an amount not» exceed $7,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwifl
dark of the Board

1 T — 12/ieVW, The LaadarFaa: $25.50

PUBLIC Nonce
neaoluttofl Me. BS1-4M

Data Adopted: Daoambar 8,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTKC OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby given *mt the
Union County Board of Choaen
FreehoMeni rtaa awarded a contract
wHho^ccrnpetMrvablddlngMrxofaaatonal
aatvlce or aniraoidlnary, unapaelflable
aarvlce pureuanl to N.J.S.A, 40A:11-
5(1)(a), Thla contract and the rewlutfon
authorizing It are available for public
mapaetkMi In the office of the Clerk of the
Board.

AWARDED TO
oavtd M. Idank, O.O.. 216 Cheatriut

Street, Apt. B», Rosalia Park, Naw Janay
07204.

snvms
To provkja on-caKphyalclan tervlcasfor

tha patlarila at Runnslla Spaclallzsd
Hoapltal.

COST
In an amount not to exceed *7SO.oo.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of lha Board '

1 T —18/16/93, The LeadarFee: $23,97

PUBUCNOTICC
Reaotution No. fjaa-M

Data Adopted: December 8.1893
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTKK OF CONTIMCT AWARD

Public notice la hereby given that tha
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholder* haa awarded a contract
wtthoutoorrveimvat*WnoMprofaia*onal
aarvice or extraordinary, umoecMable
earvloa pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-
8<t)(a>. Thta oontract and tha reeo|utxxt
aumonzlng II ara available for public
Inepactkw In tha offlca of the ClaiV ol the
Board.

AWARDED TO
Pino ConeuMng Group and Technical

Analyil for Government, 284 SprlngAaM
Avenue, Suite No. 3, Rutherford, New
Jersey 07070,

SERVICES
To provide coniufUng eamtcea In order

lo prepare Union County's 1994 Indirect
Cott Allocation Plan,

COST
In anamount not to exceed $15,00O.0O.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T—12718793, The LeadarFea: 124,08

Boys' Harriers Coach
Captures Top Honors

Last wwk. WestflaU Boys' Grass-
C h l a M t i b d

«^

Mthe
achlaaMs»tib
QMcboro>eYear,cappinta

Martte w a g ssi Uapaot torn Bss start.

rssava>tttau>nc4itesa«oa*gfrbJt

Tha tMtad was flnt in tha Union
t W h Cr stataCounty, ^auhini i Conference, state

ssetJonal and StatsCsthoUcclaw meets;
second in Group No,-4 and third to the
All-Onwps.

For the eebTOl'sCross-Country Coach
since 1943 it was his finest season yet i

In the Meet of Chajnpione, Westfleld
was the second public school, behind
North HuMenton Regional, but defeated
Paul V I and Don Boeco, two private
schooU that had been considered
untouchable, except by eventual
champions Christian Brothers.

Particularly after considering the
enormous lice and incredible raining
• • • ! • - — - — * f c s **• a * * * * * * - - -*— — easus. f ^ ^ * i 4 1 a i *

5 ia tas* i in»a»dcJocaao
aod 112 lecoMb tor dMl^X» yard, s
new event fa the la te»n«*hs«* short
of enallylng for lha Nsiioaai Coflaglats
A t n ^ Aieodanoa n tilma»l»i by

l J
UadofraWrxAMartsaand
Bclo7wc«ifleld'»c«M*il«ar,
*ostHDoe»t» a * M by storai

"Ifiadltl
Matt Bin
look their c
M forth," conwi „. _ . ^ . K
^tjuatUrWofraatoyoaitopaadtMak."

AlterrecelvingaligiastoBdatsto

serving for two years in California and
Michigan. '- - / : .

Moving a> the Oardaa Stats «o Join

attbetown'aE
heriu^of«mH
achievement was amaztna.

Martlfl,who«laohaicoai*edWe»tfie«
spring track since 1*79 and winter track
since 1982,began hi* ownrunnlnj career
at a teenager at SL Mary's Academy in
Manhauet, New York.

Running the quarter niile. half mile
and mile for Coach John Abeam, he soon
developed into a peep star.

Hit record includes beittofone minute
and 58 lecondt for 880-yards and four
minutei and 21 seconds for the mile, as
well as the lead-off spot on a recori-
aettJng faur-by-BOO-yard relay.

The squad pulveriied archrival
Arehbithop MolJoy, winning the Perm
RetaysNatioruiauBrrpiooihlpi In seven
rrdnutes and SS seconds. At Uw lime, it
was the fattest a high school team ever
had clocked for the event. Making the
performance even more astounding. It
W M n u on a slow cinder track with *dw

attbetownaEdtsonJtatlorfflgb
He cootinuea to teach BaiBsh and

joumsllsm at Bdtson and HooaevaH
iraermeaiate acnoota.

n i Tin lili 11 n lira > isam'i tmrtn
his new plan is to bring the tachnology he
ksraedatsreoewcoacm^corrfstance
loUssquad. - ' :

CWe?on the Ust are tratniiig guided by
pulse monlton and monthly lasts ofaaca

' V O ^ M w l
of oxygen that can processed.

Westfleld opens ft WISSUII lotto wllh a
• - • matainiilin

fter the nme-up, Saturday brings Ihs
. Bast Brunswick Invitational, a relay
carnival, • •

» * * * •
In other post-season news. Ihs

Weslfield RekJ Hockey Team, whfc a 9-
5-1 record, was named second in Uoion
County behind Cranford.

JOUBNAUSTSmTKAINING^ Stsaasraaars
mWaalllcMlcanedabaa«rtaeaidiaaMlMaapfi

rssjuast ef Mrs. MaamAbi^aisa, tha
Shariac Talasts aa4 SUra P r e m a aftha

• ; V-7 c.v^i1*..'

MOTtCEIBHEREBYWVENthatattha
Planning Board Meeting of tha TownsMp
of Scotch Ptahe hew on November 15,
1993, an amendment to the original eHa>
plan application tor DOM ROSE, INC.,
514 Park Avenue, Block 1201, Lot 34 to
allow for tha Installation of a temporary
underground aawerage holding tank waa
approved by Iha Board. Thla action waa
memorialized by the Planning Board at
their meeting on Decembers, 19S3. Thai
Ma pertaining to IMa application la In the
Offlca of the Planning Board and la
available for public Inspection during
regular offlca houra.

Madeline M. Ruttowtkl
Secretary to the Planning Board
. Townihlp of Scotch Plains

1 T — 12/16793, TheTlmaa Fee: tlg.83 ,

PUBUCNOTK6 ~
neeofutlon No. »S«A-f9

Date Adopted: December 8,1893
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE Of CONTftACT AWARDS

Public notice n hereby given that tha
Union County Board of Choaen
Freeholdera hat awarded a contract
without competitive bidding aa an
extraordinary, unapaclllabla service
pursuant to N.J.8 A. 40A:11-S(1 )<a). Thla
contract and lha rwolution authorlzlne It
are available for public Inapectkm In tha
office of the Clark of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Prucera Plua and HMO Blue.

senvicES
For types of coverage and with

dailgnatedcompantee, recommended by
tha Clttzen Intu ranee Ravtew Commlttse
on November 10,1993.

COST
For tha total amount not to exceed

S2,508,029.00.
Donald J. Ludwifl

Clark of tha Board
1 T — 12/18/93 Faa: 123,97

DAY ONTHEFARM^The lofWajsfleM

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Reeolullen No. 92S43
Date Adopted: December 8,1999

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice la hereby given that the

Union County Board ol Choaen
Freeholder! has awarded a contract
MrtthouicmiipaWvebMdIrHiaaprofaaalonal
service or extraordinary, tmepaclflable
service pureuant to N.J.S.A, 40A:11-
8(1 )(a). TMa contract and the resolution
auttioriilng II are available for public
Inspection In the office of the Cleric of lha
BOaaftft

AWARDED TO
Jote A. Letran. M.D., 37 Long Avenue,

HUlalde, New Jarsay 07205.
S M V K E S

To provide coverage lor the madtoal
staff aa an on-oatl Aiaoclata Attendkig
Physician for Runnella Specialized
Hospital.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $20,574.00.

Donald J, LudwlB
Clerk ol tha Board

1 T — 1 g/ie/9a. The LeadarFea: $23.97

recently took a field trip to Green Meadows Farm. The atudtats had tkc
opportunity to tour the farm and learn sbont Lha variety of animals Mvi
The chUdnn had lint-hand npcrkoce In touching the aoimast and i
cow. They also enjoyed pony rides and a tractor-drawn hayrldt.

Thomas Mann
Keys Swim Team

Old Dominion University's Men's
Swimming and Diving Team of
Norfolk, Virginia holds a 5-2 record.
with victories in its last three meets.
Freshman Thomas MannofWestfieU
has been a key to the Monarch*'
success.

Mann has taken first place in three .
events, the 1,000-meler freestyle,
200-meter butterfly and 500-meter
freestyle, in each of the last three
meets.

'Tomhasbecorneourbutdistance
swimmer/'HeadCoachCarolWithus
said.

Stillitano Cited
By Soccer Group

The College Soccer Association of
New Jersey on Sunday night
presented Charles Sliliitano of
Wcstfield with its Lifetime Merit
Award during its ninth annual All-
State Awards Banquet at the Somerset
Holiday Inn.

Stillitano is the Executive Venue
DirecloroftheNewYork/NewJersey .
area for the 1994 World Cup,

H i f lUCHOI ICg
rWTCEI IHMMYOIV lN ina ta l the

Planning Board Meeting of the Townahlp
of Scotch Plains held on November 18,
I993,thasrte plan application lor D o n * * *
Vardlc, Jr.. 302 Park Avenue, Stock 1001,
Lot 44, which proposes lha demokKon of
the existing service station and tha
construction ot a 4424 aq. It. retaH canter
waa approved. Thla action waa
memorialized by tha Board at thamaatlrta
of December e, 1 • » . The file pertalntno
lo thta application la In the Offlca of lha
Planning Board and la available for pubtto
Inspection during regular office hours.

Madeline M. Auttowekl
Secretary to the Planning Board

Township of Scotch Pfalna
1 T —12/1 e/93, Tha Tlmaa Faa: $1«.32

RaaoluHon No. «S2-«4
Data Adorned: December a, 1903

UNION COUNTY BOAFIO
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTtCC OF CONTRACT AWARP
Puttie notice la hereby given ttiat the

Union County Board of Choaen
Freeholdera haa awarded a contract
without competitive bkMngaa professional
aarvlca or extraordinary, unapeclflaMe
service pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-
5(1)(a). Thla contract and the resolution
authorizing It are available for public
Inipecrlon in ttw offlca of tha Clerk ot tha
Board.

AWARDED TO
DanM Ng, M.D., 977 Redwood Drive,

Edlaon, New Jersey 0U17.
SfRVtCM

To provldeon-callphyalclanaarvlcea lor
tha patterns at flunnella Specialized
Hoapltal.

COST
In an amount not to exceed S9.M0.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of tha Board

1 T — 12/18/93, Tha LeadeiFee: $23.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reaotutton No. 910-as

Dale Adopted: December 8,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice I* hereby given that the
Union county Board of Choaan
Freeholders haa awarded a contract
without competitive bidding aaprofeeslonai
service or extraordinary, unipaclflable
servfea pursuant lo N.J.S.A. 40A:11-
6(1 )(a). Thla contrad and the resolution
authorizing It are available for public
Inipeoucn In the offlca of lha Clerk of the
Board,

AWARDED TO
Domlnio Mariano, D.O., S41 Ridge

Street, Newark, New Jersey 07104.
SERVICES

To provide on-call phyalclanaervlceafor
the patlonta at Runnells Specialized
Hospllal.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $2,SBO.OO.

Donald J. Ludwlg
' Clark of tha Board

1 T— 12/18/93, Tha LeaderFee: $23.46



Tfeunday, December 1C, MM faatlS

Anthony Nuzzo Returns
To Schlott in Westfield

uJiatoaaikftiMptrvUlktaa
—WMfrdNijiiMtM—••HwwtilearteaeaitreBawi

« • take ataee taia wetkeat as part ef Wefcaaai

fcMioaidintbeWcttfieldaieafbftlMi
M M 10 years, h u ratunwd to the
CoUweH Bufcer Schlott, Realtor*
WeatfieU office, announced M n .
Marilyn M l * * • Manager of the
office.

"Wo am so excited to have An-
thony back on our team," M n . Kelly
tald. He ha* aaexcdlem background
In residential and commercial talet
Inthearaaodiidedicatedtoutlify-
In i the needs of his clienu and cuc-
tomen with the highest professional
standards."

Mr. Nuzzo It a perennial member
of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club
and a member of the elite Coktwell
Banker President's Club. He also
holds the prestigious Graduate Real-
tor Institute designation and is a l i -
censed broker. Prior to rejoining the
office, Mr, Nuzzo managed the Scotch
Plains facility for the I

H ie realtor is currently serving as
an officer on the Board of Directors

AatftaanrNaae

for the WwtfieW Board of Realtors.
He is a member of the Scotch PI sins-
Fanwood Rotary and St. Helen's
RomanCatholk: Church ofWestliek).
He U a long-time resident of West-
field, where he resides with his wife,
Mrs. Linda Nuzzo and son Scott
Nuzzo.

The CoMwelf Banker Schlott of-
fice, located at 264 East Broad Street
has been the No. I office in the orga-
nization for the past seven years.

Players Tell
Of Subscriptions

For Holidays
A spokesman for the Westfield

Community Players announced the
Players' 1993 Holiday Subscription
Offer for the remaining productions
of the 1993-1994 season. Rick
Abbot's comedy farce Sing On! and
the murder mystery A Sling in the
Tale by Brian Clemens and Dennis
Spooner.

Member Director, Mrs. Letty
Hudak, noted a $20 subscription gets
theatergoers a single ticket for each
show, at asavingsof $2 off individual
ticket prices for Friday and Saturday
evenings.

The curtain time for alt shows is 8
p.m on Fridays and Saturdays, with
the scheduled Sunday matinee at 2
o'clock, all at the theater at 1000
North Avenue West, Westfield.

Sing On! runs February 5 , 1 1 , 12,
18,19,25,26 and on Sunday Febru-
ary 27.

A Sling in the Thie is slated for
April 30. May 6,7,13,14,20,21 and •
Sunday, May 22.

Make checks payable to Westfield
Community Players, at $20 per sub-
scription, and sent to Mrs. Hudak,
409 Harrison Avenue, Westfield,
07090.

EXECUTIVE LINEUr_W«mWd Towa AdndmktntuT Jtfta F.
ri^ta^ih^dlhli4
the WetfwtwdlaGarwoad by Mayor GariaadC.^aerMo<att,Jr,-l
rlgtt, aad fanner Mayor*, W l to rlfhl, Kicoard H. B a n * , Rayamki W. Steaw,
Alton CUa aatd Alexander S. WtUaam.

Residents Invited to Visit
Berkeley Hall for Holidays

During this holiday season, local
residents are welcome to spread and
receive a little holiday cheer by
visiting the seniors at Berkeley Hall
Nursing Home, announced Jerry
Lanza, the President and
Administrator of the home, which is
located in Berkeley Heights.

"White family gatherings, parties,
gift giving and laughter often
accompany the Christmas season, for
many people without family, and
people whoaredivorced or widowed,
it can be a sad and lonely time," Mr.
Lanza said. "Raise the spirits of our
seniors by coming to spend some
time at Berkeley Ha l l . A l l are
welcome to participate in our
activities, share stories or enjoy a
home-cooked meal."

Special holiday activities include a
Family Christmas party on Tuesday,
December 23; a Christmas film on
Friday, December 24; a Christmas
feast on Saturday, December 25, and
a New Year's Eve Party on Friday,
December 31 .

Guests also may attend regularly-
scheduled events this month.
Activities include crafts, bingo,
exercise, TriviaTime andan interfaith
service.

To learn more about becoming a
holiday volunteer at Berkeley Hall ,
please telephone 464-9260.

Berkeley Hallisifully-accredited,
non-institutionalized, long-term care
center housing 62 residents. ,

It is located at 311 Springfield
Avenue, Berkeley Heights.

W I M living consuls perhaps less in acquiring good habits llum in
acquiring as few habits as possible.

—Er ie Hotter

vim- ?.r,6 an one YOU
AIK CONDITIONING A U T O 1)1 A I 1 R ALJTO MKAI.F.R

Jl
Hearing and Air Condit ioning

HumMMers • EtMtrontc Alt I
• Clock Thatmertala • Atue Fan*

••town-M JkuuMton
Woatfteld 233-6222
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UfcCOLN-MERCtMY

. The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS •SALES
.SERVICE .LEASING

232-4500
f SM Sot* Am, E«L WtftfcM

A U T O » I A l . I R

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

[T] Authorized
J J OWflfflobllt
L O Salts ASarvict

[ 560 NORTH AVt.E., WESTFIE
232-OLDS

•537

AUTO DKALKR

You're Closer Than You Think.,. To

MOTORS CO.
UNION coutmr> UUKWT *> QUEST CADILLAC B K U O U

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8060

BOWLING

CLARK

CARPKNTRY CH1MNKYS

Improvt Your Honw With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WEWHl BEAT ANY LE&mUTE

__ COM«7i7O»'*«NCE

,1-4700 i4oc«Wî .ciart»g (906)964-8364

i of the- most modem bowNnol
l l n N J . Featuring 50 Nawl
• lAZPInaettaraT '

SOLID/FI.UE"
Chimney Savers'
•WiMahtCMmMrsfarei"

cHaacyiFintPLME
* RtaHorwion

FTM EsUmataa - Paiy kmsrad
AaSetn on TV's "TMt OM Houn"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
•MMNO YOUHAimA '

CLEANERS

C O . k i l l I U S
belle city clcjnincj fincc 189-1

• C C l l ) S! ( )HAi . , t
• rSHIRT LAUHDFREHS

)l!r tPF(1r S, RUG CLf AMI!

FENCES
Rrakjantlal
Commercial

DiFonzo

Industrial
Munlcipil

I l l n . l i l S I . » I •

Fence^c

r i i i i i IU ill

MTypMof Woedl WooeMUMalrenot
aakaktailaakla^ a —• ' A f i aa iaUffia^MnOn IMmVH * fW^H

(908)464-3764

FLOORING

Strvlng All Of N.J.

RICET
FLOOR CO.

Haidwood Floor Rdlnlariing
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Custom Slalnlng • Pickling

FLOOR COVERING

Catt
BRUNT k WERTH

O/fRNII
Aififhttoni

232-5958
741 CENTHALT»Vg. • WgSTWELD

PAINTING

^Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

789-3497
272-MS6

FUEL OIL

REEI>STRONG
FUEL CO.

£5/. 1925.
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUELOIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2764)900
649 LEXINGTON AV3-

CRANFORD

PAINTING

THE PREP WORK IS THE
MOST IMPORTANT PART:
• PomrWuhlng • Sanding
• Scraping •Custom Painting

Interior-Exterior
Residential - Commercial

R1NALDI PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

HOMFIMPROVEMENT

TJ.'S Home
Improvement

Interior* Exterior
•Painting
•Wallpapering
• Bathroom+ Kltch#n

•Deckalnefallad
Fr— Emtlmatoa
1-800-300-6541

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential |
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

PLUMBING U HEATINC

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

> Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

LANDSCAPING

RICHARD KODAn
Landscape Gardener

Since 1971

TOR JILL YOUR

322-2717

PAVING

RALPH
CHF.CaiK).

v- ! ' , I I it I M l t [ • kt ••'•

PLUMBING U HKATINC

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL* COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODEUNC A ALTERATIONS
' • SEWER A DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
1821 SherbrookoDK, Westfl«ld|

889-4422
REJVL ESTATE

123 Sutilli Avc. K.
WcslHcId, N..1.07090

(908) 233-9292

MOVERS

BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

BUILDERS,
• Compteh roof stripping sptclallita
• AH typ«l of roof repairs
• Liader* ft Quittm

Stntng Union 1 ltddbm CMIKH For M ywi
Fully rftwrtd • FrHEiofl

381-5145 Of 1-600-794 LEAK (5325)

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E , CRANFOflD

Tel. 2764898

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Weak
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Product*

Rusicll Stovtr Candles

AMPJLE FREE PARKINS
FREE PICK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200

ROOFING

we stop Leaks
CLARK

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
0M Paint Rimenf Wets' llttcklag
PiMler Pniinileii Peatr Wishing

Dick ProiKllon Butter CIMRIBI
Stain I Vamlihing Spscillug - Waih

Flnlthlng Com

GUARANTEED • FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

PLUMBING U HKATING

Mc DO HELLS
Slne»192B Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westftsld

233-3213

TYPESETTING

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premiaoa Work

The Westfield Leader

(908)232-4407
50 Elm Street • Westfleld

.
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St Bartholomew's
Sett Santa Breakfast
Acontinental breakfast with Santa

Claua will be held on Saturday.
December 18, at St Bartholomew
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plaina. '

Santa will be Ihete between 9 a.m.
tnd noon. The COM wilt be $3 per
penon.Th06e two yeanoM and under
will be admitted me.

The menu includes bagels, donuts,
assorted pastries, hot and cold
beverage*.

Some of the activities of the day
will be a holiday sing-along, picture
coloring and picture taking with
Santa. Children and adults may sit on
Santa's lap tolell him what they want
for Christmas.

Photographs can be taken by each
person or by SanU's helper for $2
each.

wast) *•*> aJBmaaal eat BBMB aaavtat S a a s a MWBBI IW ffm 91 • * • SBBD •Wat*
aadsaaatycaarrkscaaalwais

>lt):WamClaMCaiewaia»

5 yean cf asp as4 safer.

TIME OF SONG.- A caadltttjM earal service w « be keM at The Preebyteriaa
C A d t 14*MMtaia AvtMw, W«atBM>*aSuday,DicMBB«r M,t«atarlaf

, ealaistf aad baatfbeMa, wife TtaHa. harp aad argaa. A r

4pjmAdmiaa]eaMfrtc.A aUTerta« wMb*receive«.

The Roman Catholic Church of
The Immaculate Heart of Mary

1571 South Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains. NJ

DEC. 24 - (^ifclATMAA EVE
3:30 p.m. - Children's Liturgy &

Christmas Pageant with Children's Choir
Masses - 5:30 p.m., 7 p.m. and 12 midnight

DEC. 13 - CHDI&TMA& DAY
Regular Sunday Schedule
Masses - 7:45 a.ra., 9 a.m.,

10:15 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 12:45 p.m.
— No Evening Masses —

THE
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Av«m»
Wa«tfl«ld, N.J.

233-0301

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
Friday, Dec. 24

5p.m. FatnilyS«rvlc«,wtthdramantdmutle
8 p.m. Candlelight Holy Communion, with

Chancel Choir, trumpet, organ
11p.m. Candlelight Holy Communion, with

No«l Choir, handbella, organ . •.$

DrWHttarnRosaForbas Annette WWKOraantot ^ M f l

Scotch Thins baptist Church
33 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains * (908) 322-5487

£\olidag jSchedule

.1
9:30 am. Sunday School for aH ages

10:48 a m Cnrteimas Worship

frHOAY,OECE*»ER24

7:45 p,m. ChiWmas Ew CindlsHgnt

StrvtMwrthspscW

choir pff MnUrtlofii

"Child d P t o '

SUNDAY. DECEMBER «

fc30 a.m. Sunday School for aH agss

10:46 a.m. Worship

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31

7:30 p.m. Naw Yssfs Ew Party

11 p.m. Communion Sanrict

AllWtkom—Alvmyi j

Evangel Church to Present
From Heaven's Throne

Iiuxtm nriiiHi As birth of Christ
6oai Heaven's perspective, as IBBmualcal, will ba pnaaaasd by The

Evaagsi Church S h a m aad Flayan
today aad Saturday and Sunday,
December I t and 19, at Bvanaat
Church in Scotch Mains.

The production continues a recant
tradition of assembling lar§e
productions dial go beyond the typica)
chutch cantata* •,

UtiUiinf a45-voscechoirandgifted
actonphwastaaaaat,f>0mM«avi«2r

aadrfayan anaatoaiaii
ad SasxW Admissioa Urreetoma4S-mlmiai

fety'saitdSatisrdaysF
wtUbe at ,7:30 p.m. w i * Sunday's

performance at 10:30 a.m.
Bvancat Church it at 1251 lanrtt

R o a d . ' , , ' . - :. : •••-,•
• For more Information, please
telephone 322-9300.

Temple Israel
Sets Blood Drive
Temple Itrael'a Men's Club of

Scotch Plains will sponsor a blood
drive to benefit the North Jersey Blood
Center on Sunday, December 19.

Temple Israel ia located at 1920
Cliffwood Street.

The drive ii scheduled from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

If mere are anyquettions, telephone

654-7658.
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Tra In Soon; J:JO p.a., PUfria Stnaen lo
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CMftraeUMi CUu lo mm to Cat feBmnak
HiU; 7:S0 p.a., ibe ChtacelClwti to rdieme la
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Service and Church School waft the leverend
Dr. W%hUMn preaching, and ipedal Chrlttaut
food ce-Becttofij 1 H $ am, Aller^Cmitca Ponua
MUieMajorrVoc4M<»oducle4byUMkmend
Trlater In the Chapel Lou ate, Pageant leheanal
in the SaiKtuaiy tad Handbell Choir leheanal
la the Upper Room; 1 p.m., Middle and Stake
PeUowihlpt, and parent*, caroling followed by
jto»ertotoe; 5 pm;0arc*aJir all mawti

ri«inP«<Mi
„ »o«»5i»K«a*« 10, 3:J0 pa, Uydea
Cho4» U h o r u l la Pttoa

Tuwdtjr, Decenber II . 7:45 » • . , Botrd of
Tnalcei1 MecUnin <ne Cfeapd loanV

WnineaUy OetMlw i l , l o a m , RAM
SMdy In the Coiael UMiate.

•OBdiv t o B i d i j T T o ' e l o t l , WettfleM
Coopctufre Nuriery School and Mother't
HoralaiOM.

n e n w t H vjr It •aetdHe to tfeoee v t o are

VUIOMAH CATMUC C l d C B
of m noMcuun n u n or MAir

k l

Sunday Wonhip III am, Sunday School for
children aad yeeng aduks ap to tae of in, II

Christian SdeweleadiniJhmn, on pretdaet,
opnMoiMiay.TaetdtyaadThanday, 11 e n . to
3 p.B., Saturday, 10 a m to I pm.

Wednesday Evtrdnj TesUsnay Servket, 8
o clock.

TIMPUIMANMt
7»* last Bread Street, WeettVidl

bOMCkartaiA.KreMr
avdriri Dateraa Jseetaw

" Toaomm M M 7 7 "
Renalasince Group, lOamjihabhai, Slenaiauiice Group, 10 ami lhibbu, S,
Senla, Choir lo tint 8:15 pat. and 1
Jiulor Contretulon S e o k t

Saunljqr, ttcembet 18, Mliivui, Mondnt
Service, lOo'docc; Bar Mama ofDtnle) Mirer,
10:30 ta t , ladTeapfc Y«iU« Iketina. 11 i

Sandir, Deceaber 19, Mbirtn, Hornln
Service u d Lor*I P U l C i t t e

, Mondnt
le) Mi

» 7 M a (
tcolrh I l i l t

Ike Imrcad WUfnd C Tee, raaSw
Ike Bcrerrad Oeerai A. Oyde,

I V leteread Rkkard U. Odoeawta, aadUtaalG
lu.ut.1. * . ^ _ Mull rVm

Service and LocuHUaje Manning Committee,,
o'dock; Career fc«n, 10:30 a.m, and Temple
Youth Oeneral Board Meeting, 7 pm,

Monday, Deceaber lO.Mhyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Women's Support Group,
7:30 p.m

Tietdey, Deceaber II, Minyan, Mombig

Serrtce, 7 o'clocli Networking Gnus, 7 pm,,

SBt-ltOO
Utirnr of Ifcc Bv

Smifdiy, 5:30 p.m. fof anUdpned Saada*
Mttt.

Sunday, 7:45, », 10:1$ and 11:30 i n . and
11:45 p.m.

Weekday*, 7, S and 9 i.m.
Sanuner, no 9 ajn.

Hotydly Manet, &(5 and 8 am, noon and 7
and 9 p.m

JecondNaUM
Saturday, l f l lo l la .n i
Saturday evenlai Before 5:30 Maai.
Thurada* prior to Nratrrkliy, 4:30 to 530

p.m.
Hob How - Second Monday of the month

fotowfag Holy Nane MM.

School Coauantee, 73o p.m
.Jtaurfty.Bmmber 13
Service, 7 e'ehxk, and

o p.m
r 13, Mtayan, Moratni

i urraauN cmitai
Oar* aad CmptfUrwaMe Place

Wearfleld
Ike Icwread Paal I. Krluea, Paator

*«jer G.Boftaa», .
Biracter of ChrMtaaUaotiom

isaiii7i sa - i i i 7
Sunday WorthjpSenfkti,8:30 and II am.
Ivaday School and Adult Hole data, £50

a.a. '
We4ne*diy Bvtnln| Woohtp Servios, 7:30

D'clock.
Nunery wil be provided durns Wanbip

Serrkei and BsacsUoa How.
Chnmaa Day School w « he hell for nunery

Ihreusli tilth |rade.

HOUDAY DANCE ATMERIWAN". Misa Wlcote Uc ky , a vnhuateer Dreea

Naraiaa Ceater-Weatflele) aa December 7.

In Paris, they simply stared when I spoke lo them in French; 1
never did succeed in making those Idfota understand their own lan-
guage.

—Mark Twain

***
Before I Judge my neighbor, let me walk a mile in his maccasina.

—Sioux Proverb;

m n iftmn MmioouT CHUKH

i n i T l l l l icMeUm
The Bomad Mane laarni, Putor

3U411134
9M t m , Churdt School.
10:30 i m , Vorda>, m i Nvnery Ore for

InfiMttadUddhn.

CONCUGAnON Al l YUtlDA
11)1 TcffiU lead

krW

• C M UKICHUICH Of O B B T
Isurt BVoad Street at
SprbatfleM Aveaae

Jerryl-
2

Located tear entrance of AaacaaMy of Cod
, Rvaafci CIHSKII

\ M1-4B49
Wonhip Servket, 10 a.m. Saturdays.

Israel.

« B A d ORTBO0OX
MttMTTUIAN CHURCH

1100 aoalerara, WestntM
The Reverend Stanford M. Settee, Jr.

A5HMBLY Of GOD tVANGIL CHIICH
l i f t TerrUI Road .

ScoUh Plaint
3119300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 pm., an
Sunday School * « a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m..

rATTM UITHBUN CHUICH
524 See th Street

2)3-I9Morl32-440J
Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday School Cor chil-

dren and aduki; 11 o'clock, Moratni Worship
ledt>y the choir withnurxryHovMedafld Elder
Louil IOOCJOI pnadilna; .$ p.m., Service ai
MerMtanjCoovateacealCenter.oD'clock, Evening
Wonhip with nedal Chrbtmai foau.

Monday, 7:30 p.m, Uitdy of the Westminster
CMckbm.tkue telephone 322^19»fortafor
nutlon.

Tuetday, 10 am, Women't Bible Study will
not meet until neat month,

Wednesday, 7:30 p.n, Bible Study on the
Book qfHottt and Prayer and Sharing l ine at
thechunh,

Mdty, 7 p.ra., Youth Group at the church and
MMe Study at Manor Care Nunlng Home..

AIL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
539 Park Avenae, Scotch Plala*

Ike levercadj . I , NcUton, Bettor
Office noun: Monday, Wednesday, Thunday

and rrlday, 9:30 am. lo 2:}0 p.m.
Today, 10 i m , Bible Clan; noon, AI Anon,

and 8 p.m., Choir.
Saturday, December 18, 8 am. to 3 p.m.,

Lumlnaria Sale at Ftnwood Municipal Gutge.
Sunday, December 19,8 and 10 a.m., Italy

Eucharist
Moodiy,Otxember 20,12:30 p.m.,Over Eaten

Anonymout, 7:30 p.m., Troop No. ICtoftheBoy
Scouti, and last day for Christmas plants and
greent,

Tuesday, December 21, 7:30 p.m.. Co-
Dependentt Amnymoui and 8 p.m., Atcohollo
Amnymcut,

Wednetday, December 22, 9 a.m., Holy
Eucharist

rnsT CHUICH or CHBIST, SCIINTIST
421 laat Iroed Street, WealfieM

Sunday Servlw, 10:30 lo 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.ra.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christlin Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 >m to S pm.
Thunday, until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 «m, to I pm.

TUMLL ROAD IAPTIST CHIilCH
1)40 TerrUI toad

Scotch Plain*
512-7151

Sunday Wonhip, 11 a.m, and 7:15 p.tn,

rfCW raTMMCffaK

Ike B m r t a d * Manloch MacPheraMs and
MlcaaclCeaaart,Patian

464-5177
Sunday Schedule: Wonhip Services at 8:30

and 11 a.m.; Sunday Church School at 9:40 i a ,
and Aihih and Youth Poruns at 9:40 am.

SCOTCH p u n a IAPTUT CHUICH
3JJ Park Avenue

Scotth PlaUt
The Icrennd Dr. Janwa Brto, Paator

Charka HutchtMm, Director ef Chrttlaa
Bdacalion
3115487

SundayHaatJngWonhipl>0:45o'clock.(Chlid
can; psovtded.)

Sunday Schud, 9:30 am., and Sunday Youth
Fellowship Group*, 7 p.m.

UTHU IAPTUT CHUBCH
539 Trinity Mace, WealfleM

The Rtwrtnd Kevin Clark, Paator
23S-425O

Sundiy Sdiool, 9:30to 10:30 a.m. wllfidutM
for all aaet and Adult Bible Study, and Wonhip
Service, II a.m. with the leverend Clark
preaching.

Wedneiday, 6:30 p.m., New Mernbtn Cliu;
Prayer Service, 7:30 ID 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Mtawjhlp led by the
Reverend Denlse Reid

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morat Avenae

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Paalor

2324971
Sunday Worship, 11 »m

WtLLOW GiOVl PRUirTUIAN CHUICH
1961 Raritan load

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend J. David Slnth, Pallor

232-5678
Sunday Sdiiiol far children and adults, 9 am;

Worship Service, 10:311 i.nt., Nunery Care and
Junior Activities for those aged 2 through 9, and
Fclhiwdilp Time, 10 a.m. •

Handicapped accculble.

ST. IAITHOLOMKW TUB APOSTIE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Wettneld Avenue
Scotch Plaina

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pattor

322-5192
Musts, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sundiy, 7:30

a.m., <f am., 10:30 am. and noon.
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" Attwtsoaach

4 BA. 31 /2 Battw, Cwitor Hdl
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Part-timsprKtolabtscri.towork
C-41 printer. WM train.

Caff

REAL ear Ail omct
MANAOEMEMT

Growth opportunity., Ganaroua
comm. • aalss associate

mutton. Scoteh Plains

Lawson sofa, black & camaf a
hair coats, Hka naw, mauv»sHk
rain coat

(-2102

location.
Cai-.JaefcorVtefcy

(tot)r

Wllla Painting — Mambar
Profsaafonal Painting &
Dsoorating Contractors. Fma
sstlmatas. FuHy inaurad.

23HMM

SDav—4 Ntahtaundarbookad.
Musi Sstll $279 par coupta.
Umttad ttekata. Call:

(407)767-t100
Ext 8260

IrlS flrEjf H
tha country while) In oftles
occumd on NovaiMMf Si 1S0S«
whan President Thsodora
R O O M V « H sailed on M M battle-
ship Louisiana to visit the
iBthmus of Panama and Inspect

tajw.to10p.ni.

D J J
displays eot*a of tkt toy* ht
Hospital at taJastrrke

V f - f rrlr «1 "TiP-lni'i fTfiilrtui

Paul Jennis Creates
Commemorative Plates

SCOTCH PLAINS AREA
• Urga 2 BR, 2 bath apt. In quiat
stovator Mdg. Off-strsat park.
Walktotrans. & storas. No Pate.
$825. Studio Apt. also avail.
$550.

(90t) 787-0N0

Tha first fiva-nma world box-
Ing champion waa Sugar Ray

pp g
erally considered to ropr«Mnt
t(M Latin word nelp; which

Wectfield native Paul Jennit h u
created two series of pittesdepicttai
Scarlett O' Han in scene* bom Gone
mthlhe WWwith Scarlett portrayed
by Vivian Leigh and Clark Gable
portraying Rhett Butler.

The 33-year-old illustrator and
portrait artist, whoie plates are
produced through the Bradford
Exchange, graduated magna cum
laude from Syracuse University in
Syracuse, New York.

He spent four years at a New York
advertising agency, where he created
illustrations for stories in Reader's

Digest tad McCdll's and book coven
for Bantam Booki and Harlequin.

He then accepted an invitation to
put his work up against that of five
other artiiu for the Gone With the
Wi/td series, tnd he received the
contract.

His second Gone With the Wmi
series recently has been issued.

Mr. Jennis lives with hit wife, Mrs.
Pauline Jennis, and their infant
daughter, Jennifer Jennis, in
Flemington.

Man's mind, one* afrefefwd by an
otiginol IOWJ, never ragowit to original

A promising sJin is folng up in
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

The famous McDonald's* Golden
Arches* are going up at 108 Central
Avenue very soon. And along with them,
you'll be getting a fast, inexpensive, high-
quality family restaurant.

You'll get our famous McDonald's food.
Our famous McDonald's service (with a

smile, a "thank you," anoVa "come again").
And our famous McDonald's value.

So come in soon.
We think you'll find us to be a good

neighbor.
We are an equal opportunity employer

committed to a diverse work force.

at this sign is

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICBOPPUI

Opening Shift Starling at SAM
Closing Shifts: Ending at Midnight or 1AM

Ful/Part lima Cww • Part Tirm Hourly • M T m w S a l o m d
learn Msmbsrs Monooamanr Manogemant

i*tf»BtO>Hiakrilai«IMootlhliriiWiHil^

momuftfmumxiam
StmlMdrm.

FMHm

Apt No,
or B o * .

AnYociil D Y M

.CHy_

WNn

.Sao. AmCoh.

*M WwW For MeOoraK»Bitat?

.No . .

ToB»£npoy«ilnTh«U.S? CIYM Otit

Of CO-Of> «#AIITMBNT
av vwrrua OP A OBTAULT U M M R

datadNovambara, i
t B l k d P r ira, .

by Martn Black and Patricia Hack, (twT * M M » n ! n » « » o » a
Mortgaga Convany, Inc. (tfx •Saeund
partyO- ,

NOTICB IB HKRBBV afVBN that
punuant ta Naw Jar**? StakiM 13A:«-
804 0w Saourad Paily, Tt>« PnidanIM
Home Mortgage Conwany, Inc., wta M l
xnm ooiwwm nviwisnBw awcfrovKi n
pubHo auctlan on Oaeambaf M , 1SS9.

Stfd puWo •ucton wM commanoa at
10:00 a.m. at t » oHkwa el Frank J.
Martona, P.C., 4 BOghlon Road, CMon,
N«w Jaraay 07012. at wMeh «ma *»
fodowktB coHaMral <*H ba aoM, wllti

AM ahara oaiililcataa, laasaa,
•toek pewaia. aaaionmantt et
Jaaaaa. and othat agraamant*.
ina*URMnt*, and doeumama,
(Mirauant to whWi o» rtakt rtghla
or banafNa have t>a«n granted
»tha Dabnr, a i tn connection
with or purauant to certain
Protrttao^lotaeandjSeeurtty

aMo

( y
raT) rapmanilng tha
*Intaraal kilh* tokowkie

BOB Snaiaa of Capital Stock
oi Wyehwood Qardana
Cooperatfve AaaootaHon, Inc.
and tha Laaee dated March 1.
1986, between Wyehwood
QardanaCoopantlvaAaaocla-

.rtioo. Inc. and Martin Black and
Patricia Black.

The underlying Indaotadneai. m In*
approximate amount of S77,0t 1.46 piua
accrued Intwaat, legal faaa and ooatt of
sale, aa repraaanMd by a Promlaaory
Note or any o«har torm of repayment
agr«*m«nt betwean Ina dafator and ftw
8Murad Party la not part of tNa action
and Is not being aoM.

Tha sale la haW to enforce » e rtghts o«
TnsPiwtantlal Home Mortgage Company,
Inc., aa tha Sacurad Party arlalno undara
Security Agreement axscutadwHh Mars*
Hack and PatNda Black ol 50 Sandra
a ide , «3S. WestflaM. New Jeraay 070«O,
aa debtor. The financing atatementa
referring to IMS transaction were tHed on
November . 1969, In the Hudson County
Register's Office aa UCC No. 22M and
on Novambar 20, 10S», with the
Department of State, Trenton, New Jersey
Uniform Commercial Code Bectkm, aa
Number 1304203.

Trie purchase price for the Collateral
•halt be payable In cash or by certfRed or
bank check, of whtch a ten (10%) percent
deposit ts repotted with the suooeesful bkt
at dme of auction and the balance of tie
purchase price shall be payable wWiln ten
(10) days ("Ctoetrtg Oate"). The Secured
Party raaarvss Ihe rigril to bid at tMa sata.
shaHnotbe required to poaiadspositwtth.

# Woi y Q
purchase price bid all sums due to the
Secured Party under the Security
Agreement. The sale may be subject to
further oondtttone end revisions aa may
be announced at t ie start of the auction.
The CoHaMral appurtenant thereto may
be Inspected at the offices ol Frank J.
Martone, P.C. ImmedMety prtor to tie
sale.

The Co-op AparVnenl wtH be aoM as Is,
subject to any unpaid Co-op Maintenance
fee due to Wyehwood Gardens Coopera-
tive Association.

The ooHateral may be redeemed by tie
debtor up to the date of aale by payment
of certUktd funds to Ihe attorney for tte
Secured Party for all amounts due.
DATED: 11/17/B3

FRANK J. MARTONE, P.C.
Frank J. Martone, Esq.,

Attorney for Secured Creditor.
The Prudential Home Mortgage'

Company, Ino..
I T - 11/aa,ia/2, ia»
» ia/tfVB3, The Leader Fee: M2O.2e

M
IBVTHBTOWNWWriarmaU)

tNTHKOOUNCH.CHAMBaB)BATTHa
MUNICIPAL aUIUXNO, 4tS CAST
BROAD BTRHt, WaSTPe&O, NBW
janacv, AT IO«O A M . pnevMUNO
TMONM0KMY, I SS»UA*iyi4, IBM
•on •fwanawnAL uat#ac SABSO

ON THB FOMta PUftMBHaO AND
MUajMOBUVSMD AT THC MACS

>BVAcaminBo
BOND, PAYABLE TO THB TOWN OP
wKamaiD IN AN AMOUNT COUAL

AMOUNT OF THaatO, BUT
THAN aBOO.00 NOR! MORK

THAN aw ooo oo, aACH a n MUST
ALBOBEACOOMPAMBDBYABURBTY
COeapANY CBHTIFICATB STATtNO
THAT MB OURBTY COMPANY WILL
pRcvnairmaioDBRwrrHTHERewrHHERe

SBOIOINTHE
PULL AMOUNT OP THB CONTRACT.
BYANON-COUJJBWNAPnOAVITAND
A CONTRACTOR'a QUALIFICATION
8TATCMENT. AND A STATtMlNT O f
OWNERSHIP. ON TMB FORMS IN-
CLUOBP m, AND EXPLAOalD IN THK
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS.

BtODCRB MUST BE MCOMPUANCC
WITH ALL PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER
127 P.L.197B, SUPPLEMENT TO THE
LAW AOAIN8T OtSCRaVMNATION (AF-
FIRMATIVE ACTION), AND MUST PAY
WORKMEN THE PREVAUNO WAGE
RATES PROMULOATED BY THE NEW
JPWEYDEPARTMENTOF LABOR AND
INDUBTRY FOR THIS PROJECT. COP-
IES OP WHICH ARE ON FILE IN THE
OFFtCC OP THE TOWN ENOMEER.

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BEEN SEEN
OR PROCURBO AT THB OFFICE OP
THE TOWN ENGINEER, PUBIC WORKS
CENTER, 9*9 NORTH AVENUE WEST,
WESTFIELD.NEW JERSEY 07090. THE
MAYOR ANO COUNCIL RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY BIO, ANO TO
WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY W ANY BID,
IFINTHEtNTERESTOFTHETOWN.IT
tS DEEM6D AOvTSABLE_TOpO SO.

Kenneth B.
Town Engfciiar

I T — 12/ieVSa. The LeedwTee: $47.04

SUPEfUORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1SeSB-«1.

KEARNY FEDERAL SAVINGS AMD
LOAN ASSOCIATION, AN ASSOCIA-
TION ORGANIZED AND EXISTINQ
UNDER THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF vs.
PATRICIA C FREDA. UNMARRIED Arttf
A PATRICIA FREDA. ET ALS.,
DEFENDANT.

ClVtt. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 6. 19*3 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled wilt ol
execution tomeoirectedl she* expose tor
safe by put*: vendue, m ROOM 207, m.
9m Court House, m the City of EMzabetti.
New Jersey en WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.O., 1M4 at two
o'clock In tie afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount la •320,163.43.
*••_ L —. M ̂ ^ . *— SA.^ ^ r t s - j •— t i i w ^ ^ i iJ t j i aah^rrOffWfTf TO DfJt • 0 * 0 I * POCenva wr HiV

TOWN OF WESTFIELD, kl the COUNTY
of UNION and me Slate of New Jersey.

The property la commonly known ee
l017CranfORt Avenue, Townof WestfWd.
Union County, htew Jeowy.

The property is also known as BLOCK
484, LOT 113. on t ie Tan Maps ot tte
Town of Weatfleld, Union County, New
lenwy.

Oimemlons cf Lot: Approximately
100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet kmg.

Nsarest Cross (Intstsecilng) street:
aaNowe HW Road. The property Is located
on t i e northwesterly sids of Cranford
Avenue,dHMant4M.41«eetaouttIWestsnV
Irom • « • Intersection of the same with the
southweeterty sMe of Betmont Avenue.

The ebove description does not
ooneWute a full legal deecrtptlon of the
premisee. Tha fuH legal deaenptton may
bo found at tha Union County Sheriffs
Office.

There I* due approximately Via sum of
*423.494.e7 together with lawful Interest
erto costs.

There Is a fuH Isga! deecrtptfon on We m
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEMLICM
SHERIFF

QILLESPIE. QILLESPIE A
JABLONSKI, Attorney
492 Keemy Avenue
Keamy, Nsw Jersey 07032
CH-75O527 (WL)
4 T - 12/B, 12/1«,
12/83 ft 12/30/91 Fee:S2O4.0O

PUBUCNOTlCg
WESmSLO PLANNtNO BOARD

THE WESTFIELD PLAN NINO BOARD
WILL MEET ON THE FOLLOWING
DATES IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS
AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 425
EAST BROAD STREET. WESTFIELD.
NEW JERSEY, AT 7:30 P.M. FOR A
WORK SESSION, AND AT «:00 P.M.
FOR REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINGS
AT WHICH FORMAL ACTION WILL BE
TAKEN:

JANUARY 10, 1894
FEBRUARY 7, 1994
MARCH 7, 1994
APRIL 4, 1994
MAY 2,1994
JUNE e, 1994
JULY 11,1994 .
AUGUST 1,1994
SEPTEMBER 12,1994
OCTOBER 3, 1994
NOVEMBER 7,1994
DECEMBERS, 199X

APPLICATIONS ANO PLANS TO BE
CONSIDERED AT THESE MEETINGS
WILL BE ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OF
THE SECRETARY OF THE PLANNING
BOARD, 9S9 NORTH AVENUE WEST,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY AND MAY
BE SEEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY,
8:30 AM TO 4:30 PM.

DOROTHY MUTH, SECRETARY
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

1 T — 12/18/93, The LeaderFee: $29.07

No. Ba-aa-R we* meoducedee o Baaa e* c
ana) peseed upon * e t reaeing at • » •
mseaheortwOcunolofaieBofougttof-
Fenwocdai twCounty of Union. New
aMfVSyi nflM Oft OQBUfnBQfwt l v H t n%MH

forSnat
i, at a

ofeaUCounelonbecemt>er97,
Borough Hal, 78 North Marina Avenue.
Fenwood, Naw Jersey at 8.00 PM, and
d r i t te week prior to and up to and

Vd»laoh*ee*oooplee
OnaVuw

MtMOenYeOMo of t i
general pubte who shea requeal tie earns.

Benxigh Clerk

ITOAMBNO .
CHAPTBIM OP THB COM
° f -TJJi- aonouaw OP
PAWWOOO aMffTLBD "PBIB
COOS' AND TO AMBNO

O F . THB BOROUOH OP
woooainj»M

PREVBNTION- FOR THB
P U R P O B I OP HAVINO

OBTECTOR COM.

ANOTOPWOVjOJIFORAFBa
FOR SUCH MsSPBCTIONS.

BE IT OROAJNED by t ie Maywand
CounoH of vw SofouQn oi F^ftwooot
County of Uraon. and Stats of New Jersey.

BecMen 5e-to of t ie Borough Code, la
hsceoy lepealeoi*

Secaon 54-4.1 of t ie Borough Code te

A. Before any Uae Group R-3
e&uokjre. at wet ae et dwettog
unMs ae daervad in N.J.A.C. 5:23-
3.4, gueetraomeor other apace not
defkwdaa part of adoring unH but
defined aa being occupied tor

or otierwtas made subject to a

purpoa)aM> Ins owntf •haw otataan tt
Certificate of 8moke Oetector
Compliance rCSOC"). evidencing
cwnptanea wlti N. J, A.C. 9:18-4. i t ,
flBhl Via FftftwoOd Fife DepAftfnent.

B. Thle owner, or authorized agent of
ins owner, shal appty for a CSDC
on a form prepared by tte Firs
Department. The appaceton fee
* " e CSDC she* be $20.00 and
ehaM eocovnpany tha application for
the CSDC when submitted to tns
Fire Department.

C.AC80C eneN not be transferable.
D.No CSDC ehaM be lesued by ttw

Ftta Department unW Inspection of
t ie structure by the Fire Official, or
the appropriate inepector,
ev«enceacomptl»rwewnTiN-J.A.C.
9:18-4.19. The Fire Department
Shan be required to Inspect the
structure to determine whether the
owner has astsfled N.J.A.C. 5:18-
4.19.

E. The twenty dollar fee required by
Section B Shan also cove* the cost
of tha Sump Pump Inspection
required by Chapter 71, SECTION
4:1 (A).

SECTION Ht
In the event any provisions ol this

Ordnance that be declared invalid by
any oourt of competent lurtsdfctton, such
a declaration ot kwaNdtty aha*, not affect
t^iamaWngprCTdalonacftilsOidtaanca
except Insofar aa such provision of this
OrolnancasaltlsosetsrsdlnvaHdahallbe
Inseparable from the remainder of any
provision tiereo*.

SECTION IV
Al oroViancee or parts of Ordkiancee in

oonfHctorlneonsletentwrtianypanoflhe
terms of this Ordinance,- are hereby
repealed to the extent thai tiey are in
conflict or inconalatent.

SECTION V
The ordlnence shell take effect

Immediately upon final pesssge and
publication as required by law.

Linda d. Stendsr
Mayor

Eleanor MeOovem
Borough Clerk
1 T— 12/18/93, Tha TknaaFee: $87.21

PUBLIC NOTtCE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERK3RCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-15829-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. LUCIO
NAVA ET ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 18, 1693 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Blzabett,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock m tfie afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is S16B.628.24.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth.
County snd State: County of Union;

Stats of New Jersey.
Street and SiraatNumber: 638 Jackson

Avenue.
Tax Lot and Block Numbers: Lot 0878:

Block OB.
Dimensions: Approximately 147.01 feet

x 2S.O0. leet x 147.15 feet x 25.00 feet.
Nsarest Cross Street: Approximately

251.33 leet from Louisa Street.
Afull legal description Isavallableat the

Office of the Sheriff.
There is due approximately the sum ot

$179,132.64 tooelher with lawful Interest
snd coats.

There Is a full legal description on file In
me Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha Sha riff reeervesthe right to adjourn
tMs sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'OAY. MERKLINQER,
WALLACE A McKENNA, Attorney
30 Columbia Turnpike
P. O. Box 941
Fforham Park, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-7S0S3S (WL)
4T-12/9,12/16,
12/23 a 12/30/83 Fee: $169.12.

PUBUCNOTlCg PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWN OF WESTPKLD
NOTICa OF CONTRACT AWARO

The Town Council of the Townot West-
fWd, New Jersey, hes awarded a fire-
works display contrsct without competi-
tive bidding aa an exception to the Local
Public Contract Law Pursuant to NJ8A
40A:11 -8 <1) |a> (II). Thle contract and the
resolution authorizing H are avaHebia for
public Inspection In * e offloe of the Town
Clerk In accordance wMh Vis procedural
requirements for extraordinary
unspeeMabla servloee purauant to NJSA
40A118(1)<){H)

Tha resolution adopted on Dacember7,
1993 provide* for a fireworks display on
Jury 4,1994 ae follows:

Vendor
Bay Firaworke, Ino.
8yoNet, Naw York

$16,000
Joy C, Vnwlend

Town Clerk
1 T—12/18/93, Tha LeaderFee: $21.93

Reeofutlon No. 9 M - M
Date Adopted: December 8,1993

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given tnst the

Union County Boerd of Chosen
Frssholders has awsrded a centred
w»»otcompe»tve bidding as protesslonai
service or extraordinary, unapeclflaMe
service pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-
S(1)(a). Thle contract and Hie reeolufon
autriorlilng It are available tor public
Inspection In the office of the Clerk ol tte
Board.

AWAROEOTO
Automatic! Data Processing Inc., 405

Route 3, CUflon, Nsw Jersey 07016.
SERVICES

To administer the County of Union's
Unemployment Compensation Program.

COST
In an amount not 10 eNCeed $7,404.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T —12/16/93, The LaadaiFee: $22.44
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Coldwell Banker Schlott
Collects Toys for Needy

In keeping with the holiday spirit
the Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker Schlott, Realtors is collect-
ing new toys and books lobe dislrib-
uted to needy children this Chriat-
nuu.

"We want every child to experi-
ence happiness during the holidays,"
Mrs Marilyn Kelly, the Manser of
the Westfield oflice. said. "Unfortu-
nately, these are tough times for > lot
of families and we doitt want to see
children deprived because there isn't
enough money for toys and books."

All gifts collected at the Westfield
office will be distributed to the Fam-
ilv «nd Children's Counselling and

letting CenterofElizabeth.This cen-
ter provides help to physically and
emotionally-abused children at well
as to children of families In crisis.
The center is a private, non-profit
social-service agency.

Mrs. Linda Schulman and Mrs.
Kathy Shea, the Chairmen of this
project, said, "Coldwell Banker
Schlott, Westfield has been the
company's No. 1 office in sales for
the last seven years, now they are
striving to be No. 1 for collecting
Toys for lots in our area."

The type of toyscan include stufed.
puzzles, games, coloring books or
whatever one feels a child would

Clint Holmes Will Emcee
Bicentennial Costume Ball

and linger, CttnlHotoea, wUI be
' netter ofoMenowitt at tiieWott-

fleU Bicentennial Orand Costume
Ball on Saturday, laauary 22.

The bill, which will be bald at
Tbmple Bmaau-H in Vftstflald, will
kick off the town's yearloeg bfcen-
teaaial celebration* five d w before
the actual anniversary date of Janu-
ary 27.

Mr. Holmes, boat of "New York at;
NlghT m ttlevitta, It a three-time
recipient of Adaaoc O l y * "Bnnr-
lainer of the Year" award. He has
appeared on national television_pn>
grafrasucnatttoMias America P M -
eant, the People s Choice Awards,
the Parade o f Start and me Emmy
swards. He was a featured performer,
at the Democratic NationdConven-
don last vest a

SpedalwuvenirbeJltkkett,wiDeh
cost $35 a person, were donated by
Bruce Campbell, owner of the Party
Stop and Costume Comer. They are
avallaUeaiFeriwlaUe'SiTheOoldM
Egg. Rorden Realty and the United
Fund oOce In the Westfield Train
Station.

While costumes will not be re-
quired for admission, everyone at-
tending the Ball i t encouraged to
drew in acottume representative of a
time in Westfleld's last 200 yean.
The number of tickets tvailaMe i t
Umited,andeveryoneis«Bedtopor-
chate mem early.

The Grand Costume Ball will fea-
turemuskbyT-Bone and the Friends,
and dancing demonstrations by pro-

Local residents may leave their
donations of toys or books at the
oflice, located at 264 Bait Broad
Street.

The deadline to leave gifts Is Sun-
day, December 19. For further infor-
mation please telephone Mrs.
Schulman or Mrs. Shea it 233-5535.

tewloatl daace learns Illustrating
popular dance styles.through the,
yean, ranging fromjh* walls to kn>

led by Town Crier Samuel A.
McCaaltey And the Vftatfltld Fife
andDnunCorps.

BaHgocn wilroceiveaspecialsHk-
tasaeled dance pmgrain and a phok>
graph as asouvcnlr as well at a con-
pHirwriaty free drink. Fancy deaattta •
will be provided, and vendors will
sell UglMrefreslumots.Tnere will be
a cash bar.

Ptixss wiU be given for costume
and for audtence_paracipatk» In
dance activities. The BtcemcooUl
Brnd-Orowliw Contest will be o*l-
cialry launched* wife Twfare" pho-
tographs given toallcontestams who
signup. Roosevelt Students Learn

About Value of Water
Studenti in Mrs. Cynthia

Mvcflonagle'ssixth-grads geography
classes at Roosevelt fotsnnedbic
School in Vfeatfeld have been study-
ing about water issoesmconjuacDon
wtn National OeographyAwareneH
Week, which this year fecueat eo
how pervasive water l i inalmoitev-
eryaspectorUfs. >

Thii week, rocusiog on the theme
"Water Matters: Every Day, Every-
where, Every Way" h designed to
encourage and rapport a resurgence
of geography in schools across the

The classes made a bulletin board
display with "drips" iUuMraDnj how
humans use water in many duerent
way*. They also kept a ttDy torecord
how much water they used each day

Alison McConnelfsaid"! waaaut-

IRT,

prised to learn tow much pollution
there it in our waterways. I dont

It
. can also icep'into die groundwater
when they dump it on land. I watt to
' • pcTlutioninourwaaBr.-

snti are using the
videolaaetdisc program Monetary
Managtr to study the hydrotogic
cycle and water pollution in geogra-
pt^.Trteywroteabout water and acted
out water expressions in their En-
gUshclauwltnMiuRoseMcCauley

Joseph Ruisoniello, their math-
ematics teacher, helped them to make
pkgraph*showing the suesandavall-
abiDty of fresh water. They are be-
coming aware of the scarcity of fresh
water and the ways they can help
conserve to. • >

Every goad thought yam thtak is eoatrlbatMa; lu ahare to

Recent Real Estate Transactions

CoMwtU Saolur SchMt, lUalton, U* East Broad
Street, WotfMd.haiaimouBctd me ukorUusawMal
3M Craeibrd A*eanc, Cranford. The property was
handled by Marprcl Magatrt. —*—*

StnNLWeatfleM,kas
aalt of tals bone at 11
pnptrty was asaatesl by

Bw|darrTltMUon,*ttNafAA
has amousKed the sale of Hue I
•tad,Faawood.'n>c property w a
Wltooo.

U277W.
kyUrttta

Cotdw*U Baakcr Sehlott, Kealton, 2*4 East Broad
Street, WtsttVId, hat announced the listing and ale «r
tfib home locitnl at 27 Elmori Arcane, Cnmford. The
property was UaUd by Pet Copehod sod negotiation of
talc were by Frut Perla.

CotdweU Baaktr Schlott, Rcallen, 264 Eael Brad c m , S N o r t h , , M
baa snnounctd the sele of thie B O M at 1U Eael Ltoaley
Avf nut, WertHtW. The property was Marketed by Lee
Corcoran.

CoMweU BaDker Schlott, Reallon, 264 East Broad
Stnet,WestfltU,luuaiwounctdthesaleorihbhoineat
llMalrern Drive, Clark. The property « u hand ltd by

••rgdorff ReaIton,tt»North Avenue, West, WeMfleM
hai announctd (be tale of this noene at 13 Ktot James
Court, Scotch Rains. The praptrty was marketed by
Greg Young and Cssnk Naney.

Bundorff Realtors, «OONormAveaue,Wett,WeetfleM
has snnouiiccd the sele of this home at « T Lawftaet
Avenue, Wtftfleld. The property was marketed by VMea
Cook.

tkei
t, It5 Ban Street, WestMd, has aa-
sf das boBM at 42e West DwBey

Aveaae, Weetllela. The property was Marketed by
Mary Aw Conaraa aad Martaa SchMtaf aid Rick
MargWeh aiajetlatKI tbt sate.

CoMweU Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 Eart Broad
Street, WtatfMd, has announced the Hating and sale of
lids home located at 2041 Rartlan Road, Scotch Plslas.
The property was listed and negotiated by Ruth Tate.

Burgdorff Realtors, MtNorttATeam,WetltWt9tfleM
kaa announced the sale of this DOOM at 422 Evergreen
Boulevard, Scotch Flalae. The property was marketed
by Mary Elton.

Wekbcrt Rcatlora, 189 Elm Street, WatfleM, bee as*
nounced IU partlclpaUon In the sale of this home at 552
Pienon Street, Westrleki. The property wa*Btf«4lat«d
by Anne Kelly.

Wekherii Realtors, 1M B i t Street, Westfield, has a -
>«o^fte|»»rtklpa|]ontattM sale of upborne at 723

CoidweU Banker Schlott, Realtors, ZM Eaat Broad
Street, Wertfltld, bat announced the listing add tale of
this home located at ( IT Embree Crwcent, WeetneM.
The property wea listed by Mary Loa Grey endThe proper
negrtattom of sale were by HsroM CarKon.

Bur|dorffR*altof»p608NorthAvenuB,W«t,We»mrid
has announced the lale of Uile home at 221 Douglns
Road, Roaelle. Ttie property *ra> mnrkctfd hy Dlune
Dear.

Wclchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WecthM, haa aa-
nouarrd its participation In the sale of this hone at S3!
Cectllu I'lace, Hcolcli I'lnfni. The property was negoti-
ated by Pat Sikuciraki.

REALTOR
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Burgdorff Winners
Take a Trip to Spain

Burgdorff Realtors rewarded 140
outstanding sales associates, manag

Locally, several members of the
Fan wood and Wertfleld offices quali-

en and employees with* one-week (ltd for the trip: From Fanwood,
n to Madrid. Spain, from No- Manager Mrs. Connievacation to

vemberltog

ON STAFT.-Dr. Clifford Sates.a
ttf|M9iM0clltN '̂Uh «•!• fMMTSCK
Cerdknaecalar Group at WcttfMd,
waarectartfr appointed lotkt Raaway
Hospital Mtdfcal ami Dental Staff. Dr.
Sain, who specialise* In tfeoradc and

J M i r p t r y , Is board certified la
- H t 6 a and salt of M i Sinai

Mcdldac aad

Burke, Secre-
tary Anna Lee Lakm and assoclalea
Stuart Burke and Mrs. Kitty lynch,
and from Westfield, Manager Mrs.
Jean Massard, Assistant Manager
Mrs. Vivien Cook, and associates
Alfred E. Bello, Mrs. Lois Baser,
Mrs. Camie Delaney, Bruce Elliott,
Mrs. Mary Ellen O'Boyle and Mrs.
Faith Marteic.

The incentive tr ip, the 12th
Burgdorff has sponsored, was
awarded to every salesman who
earned the requisite number of points
through sales and continuing educa-
tion and to employees who qualified
or were selected by the sales staff.
Incentive travel is unusual in the real
estate industry, and an open-ended
opportunity. Past Burgdorntrips were
to Italy, Greece, Rio di Janeiro, St.
Martin, the Dominican Republic,
Cozumel and Hawaii four times.

The travel program for Biujdorff
included tours of the Royal Palace,
Toledo and Segovia, a welcome party
aiahacienda-stvlepalace.andablack-
tie gala at a private club. Accommo-
dations were provided at the Palace
Hotel, the legendary home tocelebri-
ties and aristocracy, located in the
heartofMadridacrossftoratheworld '
famous Prado Museum..

BurgdorffRealtorsiiafull-servic
served aa real estate brokerage with 34 oftee
alsjtfsfjart and 525 associates serving New Jei

>ifejffi#jMfrr«»;*weey and Pennsylvania. -.->••. ,

Dr. Deborah Rodin
Joins Practice in Town

Dr. Deborah Rudin, a specialist toi
liiisctpwduwaaes aid intsrncJ medi-
cine, has joined Medical Diagnostic
Associa«esorW»itfle4dandaiatfaam.

Dr.Rudta.aChifhamiwidMt,Jta
DiptotnaMortfaeAinericwBoafdof

' Inswnai ModJcint MHI t member of
the AmericanColleie of Physicians.

Tlie doctor wiil be ettahfttMng a
domestic and International travel
clinic in the Chatham and Wfetrftrtd
offices tpectaltdng' in vaccinations
and immunizations, prevention of
infectious diseases and the health
hazard! of travel.

In addition, she apeciallzM in the
care of patlenu with Lyroe Ditease.

Prior to Joining the town practice,
she completed « clinical fellowship
•t Columbia-Presbyterian Medical
Center's Diviilon of Infectious Dis-
eases in New York City and a medi-

<KHNGUP_Tk*IJa«edraad«fWMt-
(Wd has raisad S4U/M2, «r *BJ per
«eai,«nta|aalar$MM»|tbrthtt«f3

j "fa erder to aaaara ear I t
aajiartaira»il»»th»hw,elala

aasarawlssn' by tka Ua*cd.P»Bd
ferlfHwcaracwatJaaoatipvofter
a l WtatffaUtn to o a S w e the IrwH-
d—»fniauai i , ' ta«m«mrD.LoTe,
J r , the l W » n Chalraaaa. Fledge
CaWaft M M OOMrfDVOOM MUtV DC HSt to
NlNattb Avcmt, Wast, Wcttfldd,
•TiH

cine iMideney program at Columbia
PreebyteriwMedlcalCetiieiSliehB*
done extensive research in the De-

: the role oTantibiotics in
eradlcatlnfiniiaoeHuIarmicro-oaan-
isiM.aadTku pubUsned crigJnaTsci-
enmVwork. tr^~^"

A magna cmn laude, Phi Beta
Kappa araduus of the University of
Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia. Dt
Rudin received her Medical Degree
Ikon Mount Sinai School of Medi-
cine in New York City.

The Medical Diagnostic Associ-
ates which was founded In Westfield
In 1970. opened its Chatham office
five year* Inter. Physician! with
aubspeciattJes in nephology and hy-
pertension, g«stroenteroloiy,
oncology and hematoiogy ai wellaa
infectious diseases are part of the
practice).

The practice providesilate-of-the-
art diagnostic •ndlaboratory service*.
24-hour physician coverage, and a
support staff of 27.

Town Schools Cite
George Van Heckc

Mr. and Mrs. Geoigc Van Hecke
will be moving to New Hampshire
next year.

Mr. Van Hecke's ouutanding vol-
unteer efforts were recognized by
Governor Thomas H. Kean in 1989.
and he has been named the Resource
of the Month by the Sharing Talent*
A Skills Office of the Westfield Pub-
lic Schools.

The students of Westfield have
benefitedfromMrVanHecke'sShar-
ing Talent* and Skills lectures since
1982.

Hie presentations have included
Mr. Van Hecke's woodcarving, sce-
nic design, antique firearms, .Colo-
nial lifestyles, travels, operatic Ital-
ian, crafts, animals, the environment
and doll houses.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESITIELD

RMlitotlOflw CAN t i l * MMW0«n*ntOffte«—233-1422.

Betz« Bischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELO

<00a)233-1422

_ jMalnaan fasaUy siakaf Hi CMMaaas lite
selection at the sale bctag •peaaored by the Y'» Mta'a d a b ef WeetflaM
Satarday at n c fldd at Orchard aad Eta* Streets.

ENGLISH VILLAGE CONDO-$96,000
WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY?

A well maintained on* bedroom condo wltti
10 ft. eelllnge and parquet floors. Located
intranquil English Village in Cranford. Short
Walk to shops and NYC busArain.

ThePrudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.,

REALTORS*
153 Mountain Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090-3141

(908) 232-5664
tn FBar'

I

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WATCHUNG SS10/IM
3,7» So. ft contemporary on cul-de-sac. 5 bdnm., 2 tufl it 2 half bath*,
U ' x 20' entry foyer, nc . rat., satlery and more. WSF-44T9

WESTFIELD $184,900
Charming colonial at aa affordable price. Llv. rm. mltpk., formal dla.
rm., 3 bdnm^ 3 bOn., den. Close to Khoel. WSr-471S

MOUNTAINSIDE $33S,O0e
Located on a quiet itrccl & wooded lot this mountain retreat often
4 udrms., 2 baths, sunken Ifv. rm. w/fplc., cac and porch w/BBQ. WSF-

scarcH PLAINS IIM300
NatJed on large wooded lot, close to school*, Adorable cape. 3/3 bdnna.,
screened porch, modern kit. w/dlaette, din. rm. Call for details
WSF-4403

WESTFIELD $425,000 WESTFIELD t54»,00e
Spadona3 bdrm. home In most detiraMearea. Fain. rm. w/rplc. ofTUt, Charming updated 5 bdrm. colonial In beiutlrul park-like tetflna. New
master bin. w/Jacunl * akytlght, 3J Mas., cac. WSF-4M0 • detlf ner Mt. w/hand painted tiles, Uv. rm. w/fplc, lam. rm., library, rec.

rm Approx. halfacnw/pool. WSF-472I

COLDIUeil.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad Street

233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOIT* REALTO1»*

#2 Westfield Office #1 SCHLOTT-
REALTORS9

C 1983 CoUwcll l inker HnUentiil Knl b u t t . AJI KtjualOpfmiunlty Coinpui)-, Some OKhxi indqicadsnlly OMinl «"J Dpentnt.
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One Hundred Forty-Eight
Earn Honors at Edison

The names of the 148s
caned Honor Roil standing during
die fourth mafUnf period i t the
Bditon Intermediate School iaWM-
fleW were announced last week.

In the seventh grade, 13 children,
or 11.11 percentof the 135-member
CIMS. were named to the DUtin-
f^Ubcd Honor Roll, whlchrequiresa
grade of "A" in iU major academic
subjects and DO grade below "B" in
any minor subject • .

Fifty children, or S7.03 percent of
the dais, were named to the Honor
Roll, which requira • trade of "A"
or "BMn ill subjects.

In the eight* grade, 21 children, or
12.6S per cent of the 166-membcr
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 62 chUckm.
or 37.34 per cent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

m M T H Q M (

TOUCHOFrTALY>Mariats,tacate4at3SlParkAv«SMM,Sra(chriaiaa,kia tana.
f—fly-ortofd wataaraat. Large assHsna af Nerthsrn ItaMaa haas—ade M s
ini r l»IHI»tarrmTTit'TtTtrr'TwftT*fcrTT**"i**nf***Ji ~rsl ffM^f****• **«<»'« usai

b aadtr new owaenaia and ft» every day ft* l asXud
iMtawraaraarkMglat.

OFFICIALS MEETING- A -, bft, whose dav
Wet ladiMkt WcctfltM, Scatea Halai u d Faawood, chad with Jack McGratk,
U»Ex*ciitivtIMnctM-oftBcN«wJ*ncrWaniM«iR«eauHlMoTertAHacl*-
Uon at tla) crMp*i M O M ) tw?ranM. 11w cnmatiM, which drew several
b B D d m l B C i a b c n a ^ g « M l U t h r d l d ] W <

wjKtkcyatte

Inaa'sHalssark

Amy Doherty
Cited for Studies

Amy Doherty of Fairacrea Avenue.
Westffeld) haa been named to the
DistinguishedKonorRoilformerlnt
trimester at Mount St. Mary's
Academy in Watchung.

Thisisihe lOconseculive trimester
* Atny, a senior, hat been named to me

Honor Roll. ..,
She also haa been listed in Who's

Who of American High School
Studentt, is a member o f the vanity

1 field hockey team, Co-Captain of the
cheerkading squad and a Student
Council Representative.

Amy attended Washington
Elementary and Roosevelt Inter-
mediate Schools in WestfieW.

Joshua Albertson
On Newspaper Board
Joshua Brett Albertson, the son of

Dr. and Mis. J. Mark Albertcon of
Westfield, haa been named to the
board of the Brown Daily Herald, the
university's student newspaper.

Joshua is a first-semester
sophomore st Brown University in
Providence. Rhode bland.

The Brown Daily Herald, which
began publication in 1891,1a the fifth
oldest daily collegiate newspaper in
the nation. Now organized as an
independent corporation, the Herald
publishes approximately 3,SOOcopiet
eveiy day for the campus community,

Irma's Hallmark Wins
Village Key Citation

lima'r Hallmark of Panwood has
been awarded the Village Key by
Department 36, Inc. for outstanding
product promotion. The award was
given in recognition of the showroom
display at Inna's of the Department
36 collectible villages and acces-
sories.

The Department 36 village show-
room at Irma's recently was shown
on NBC television Channel 4 in New
York City as part of a story on
collectible gifts..

Irma's alto has earned Hallmark's
distinguished t3oM Crown" award
for excellence in mailing.

The store is open' longer tor the
holidays: Monday through Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday
from 9 am, to 6 p.m.

Girl Scout Tnop No. 96 of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will be caroHag at
Irma's on Tuesday, December 21,
from 7 to 9 p.m., weatherpennitting.

For more information, please
telephone Inna's at 322-4001.

The history of every country begins in the heart of a
man or a woman,

-WillaCather

The earlleat-known croaaword waa a 9 i 9 Double Diamond
ptiMlahad In St. Nlehobm magazine In 1975.

BACK YARD VACATIONS
OPEN SUN. 12-4 P.M.

CRANFORD &
4 BR. mothcr/dauabkr, wparate mtnocts, 3 car attached garafe, deck,
CAC fbl. flubbed ret. CaU*M>«S4>TT77. Dir.: South Avc. to Hi|h St rt
oa Flat to #1 POM St WF-44N

FULFILL YOUR FANTASY
SCOTCH PLAINS
Expanded ranch, 4 B R., 21/2 Baths. Every aneaHy you can think oC
in, immaculate coad. CaU M«-454.7T77. WF-4411

SPLENDD> COLONIAL
WESTFIELD
4 Bit., 21/2 bath—pletuw-book. Em. fcwtr, btwittftolowatry kit,
dtn + beavtiful bocnwnt CaO MMS4-7777. WF-439*

IL,F«.*

PRESTIGIOUS COLONIAL
WESTFIELD $679,000
For we dlKrimtmtlBt buyer.« BR., 31/2 Bith w/«««ry amenity. Cul-«k-
s»c. Call 9-K54-7T77. WF-4387

SPECTACULAR CONDOt
WATCHUNG
The ulHmateinityk, cod anil, calbctlllnaA
lip. CaU »0MS4-7777. WF-4MI

$34»JN
irmMaauna,al]wblteUt,

GRACIOUS
WESTFIELD $5393**
10RM.Colonialhome, wet bar In fanlly room. Hobby roomncxttos
Call90MS4-7777. WF-4414

MINT AND MAGNIFICENT
MOUNTAINSIDE $399,900
A p n otstled as In Architectural DUul w/smenlnes found In dreams.
Outstanding inside aad out. Call 9OM94-7777. WF-437S

SPRAWLING RANCH ON LARGE PROPERTY
WESTFIELD $2MJM
FormalLR. w/fplc. ft DR. Country EIK.HwdjTt.,RK.Rm., CAC,«"-'~"
back porch w/alatt II, Call 9av**4-7TTT. WF4348

WESTFIELD

INDIAN FOREST
OPEN SUN. 12-« P.M.

. SS79JO0
ykt«l»alityabouBdiUiiwihoutOUi9r<»ml«»M.&>ui:B>ti

Kit, 2 FPL., country porch. CaU W8-8S4-7T77. Dtr.i R«ute 22 East to
UwnnceAve.toWy^idotte#I020.WF-4412

IT'SFREEI

Visit Our Office At
185EimSt,Westfield 654-7777 All Offices

Open Until 9 PM Realtors
We Sell More
Because We Do More
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London Trip
Offered

By Symphony
IV i

• H so to 6a
WsetSeW

p
ddttti to Loadm

bidder la ilw
Orchestra's

of
AMtricaAMiiMMdnaMr
Itaiial. TOb Mrin KM stab ymt
Amrfcaa Aarttaee and IVnur ten

jTtf^ACompajiyabotaBMldiit
w, tbdb eootributioa to the aurtioa,
aaIt-karat brooch ia to form of •
poppy from their All-Americu

Other tans available induae *
week ia a 19th ceatury townhouae
outside BdlHbwgh, a weekead at
MMhattM'iPbainwla Hotel, tickets
to Tommysad diaaer to two at
AwiabaUa'f taLoadoo.
Mbaa* ans jest a few of the many

item* ia ftTUve auctioa, to be
N I ? f N00MUG4B0 W Nwa

York aad London.
Mr. Dawes, * professional auc-

tkmear, win oace again donate hit
service*.

The live auctioa to part of die
t ' l f t i i l

1 includes a four-course
dinner, daadag, celebrity eater-
tatameat, a 30790 .catn raffle and
opportuaibeatu meet guests.

Tni i year'i eveat. "An Al l -
AjnerkaaBaU,''wiUtake place at the
Mltonjt Short Hills on Saturday,
February 26,1994..

For further information, please
letophoiw the symfiViriyal 232-9400

Center Plans
To Present

Theater
The ShocitriRg Player* will

perform Ladder to the Sky at the
Jewish Community Center at 1391
Martiae Avenue ia Scotch Ptabu, at
II a.m. on Monday, January 17,
Merit Luther King'* birthday.

Three fcftlales^altimiancoraedy.
PompaichleofiMeSUvtrTttth;*?**

iiUe,L(

BACK TO THE rUTOU-le

THE NEWSPAPER:

A
No other source of Information gives
your family more. News, views,
entertainment, special features
...there's something for everyone in

The Times
In-County Subscriptions, $16.00

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00
College Subscriptions, $14.00

September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Name

•nrraDAV "Asmr-Sbi *•
WsatfWi,1

•OfMUOHOFFAMWOOO
The /ynendwamittOitfnajya No. aa-

sfcartMaj eeSbraBesisffltsTi
i at IWraJaUs'srCeHaa Ee> ea tea Street aa* tfes flatted Pas*

Office e» Nettt Af saws. Sasw, left teriaht, are; Kawa CsatsHs ef WaaMaa-
l CatisHaair MeePeaaM of Whoa Scaest, Chrtstaaair Stawari sf
Sckeel, Msnsa M a m * ef Jethrsea Scaeat, Tartar Malves ef

4 DavM WekMtsia of McUak* Scaoai.

ao^pUMahatt herewith
and paseed upon RnN reactng at vie
meeeng ol tie Counc* of tie Borough of
Fanoood In Bte_Cour»y ef Union. New
ifefasy. IteM on Deoarnuer B, 1B83. K wB
be furvier mmetiered for final passage,
HarpubBci heeilng tiaieon. atameeang
if aeMCounoa on December 27,1893 at

HaaakiUon He.etT*-et
Data Adopted: December a, 1983
. UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Putt* noves M hereby given awn the
Union coumy Board of Choaan
FreehoWerahaji awarded • eornracl

RssolutlonNo.l
Data Adopted: Deosmbar s, 18*8

. UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT A W M D
PubHo noSce «a hereby given t a t tha

Union County Board of Chosen
FreehoMen haa awarded; a contract

•enough Hal, 78 North Ma i Avenue,

roaet Indian' MkUrtotheSky,
and the SleJlian comedy, Mtofoqf
ptu««a latermiukm journey will be
part of ttwihow. The production will
be for boy* aad (irlt aged 3 to S.

TheplayenitaprofiBuiional touring
enaembte of eigbt acton aad oae
percuttioaitt. The group tovrs
UematowaUy aad in 1989 appeared
oa Broadway ia Tht PtepU Who

Could Fly: Lawk of Fin and let
premiered at LincolnCenter in 1992.

The ticket price for Ladder in the
My for members who purchase their
ticket! in advance it $5; for non-
oemberi and purchase! at the door it
will be $6.
. For further information, please
telephone the center at 889-8800

PUBLIC Nonce
1884 REGULAR MI ITtNOt OF THE

. .lOOURTOFNeWjERSEV.
CHANO«RV - OiVIBION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-2OBia«1..

C IT ICOFJP MORTQAQE, INC.,
tA INT in tSAVINABfMOina.

DCFENOANr.
CIVK.ACTION.Wnn'OFEXECUnON,

OATED «EFTCM«EF1 24, 1803 FOR
•ALE OF MOfrrOAQEO FHEMISE8.

By vtrtua of tw abova-atatad «w« of
aaacuaan lo ma dkadad I ahan axpoaalor
aala by puMo vandWa. m ROOM 907. In
»M Court Houaa, In Iha CRy of Etfaba*!.
Naw Jaraay on WEON ESDAV TM E 8TH
DAY OF JANUARY AD'., IBM at two
o'clock In t ie afternoon of aatd day.

The Judgment amount la *113.4a».ee.
MunWpa«yr city of EKtabatt, County

ofUnton.
Smat Addraw: 1120 Hampton Plaoa.
Tan Lot: «M, Tax Mode a.
ApproxKnaM dknanaiona: 100 feat x as

faat a 100 faal x aafaat

Than* la due eftpmamattly «>e aum of
*iM,BT1.i2loaattiar«iiWilaiwful Mareei

Than la a h« tagal daaeripaon on Ma m
tie Unton County Shamre Ofltoe.

Tha OrtanffftaarvaaBwrtgrti to adjourn

RALPH FBOEHUCH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. LEVINE a KURZWEM.,
Anomay
ooe North Xing> Hmnway
Cneny HM, Naw Jaraay OB034
CH.78oaaacm}

Faa: «137.M\2tsa a 12O0/B3

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION

-eOUNTY.-BOCKET NO. F<47a-Q1. -
INVESTMENT BAVtNQS ANO LOAN

ABSOCIATtON,PLAINTIFFva. MARIA L.
BASTIAO. UNMARRIED, DEFENDANT.

CTV1LACT!ON. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 13.1998 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of Iha atxjra-etatad writ of
eNacuaontomaHractedtahallexpoMtor
aatotoy puCNc vandue. In ROOM 207, hi
Via Cout Houae, In ttia City of EHzaDath.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 19B4 at two
o'clock in «ie afternoon of *ald day.

The judgment amount la f 162,647.94.
Tha properly to be eold la located in tha

City of ENzabati In Via County of Union
and Stale of Naw Jaraay.

Pramlaaa ara commonly known aa IB
North Sprine Street, Ellzabath. Naw
Jaraay: Ten Lol No. 1247. m Block No. 9.

Dtmenalon of Lot: 35 faat x 1B0 laat.
DManoarromnaaraateroeattraat: 178

faat more or leu from the Northerly
akmne of EHzabeln Avenue.

There M due approximately tha turn
%\ 93,201.47 together wtth lawful Krtermt
andooata.

Thera M a tuN legal deeoripton on We ki
ttte Union County SherHTe Office.

Tha Sheriff raaeivee the right to adjourn
OHeaaie.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL. NORQAARD a
DAfY Attorney
Surte220
293 Elaenhowar Parkway
LMngaton, Naw Jaraay 07039
CH-7S0494{WL)
4T-t2n>. 12/1 e,
12/23aia/3O/B3 Fee: 118088

oafnprtBm wivi via open ruosc
Meetings Act, Chapter 331. P.L. 1973,
regular maaVngs of tha Planning Board of
Iha Township of Scotch PWne, Union
County, New Jersey, wM be held tn tha
Council Chambers, Flrat Floor, Municipal
BuUrJng,430ParkAvartus,SootehPtaJna,
Naw Jersey, st 7:30 p.m. on the following
Mondavi m 19M, unlsss otherwiaa
Indtcirtxi. * *

*" JanoaiyS. 1994
J 1 9 1 9 9 4

Fenwbed, New Jersey at 8:00 P.M., end
during ew week prior to and up to and

• Induingetadalaof such meeting, copies
of aaUoitananos wM be mad* available
at Via Clark's OfRoa to viememberaefeie
ganstaipuMcwhothaarequeettteaarne.

Eleanor McQovem
Borough Oerk

Amendment to propeesd
OreSrHsnae Ne. e^-jq H

Seovon 71-4.1 is amended to provWs
tart a* rsfersnos* to Chapter 9B, Serton
1O(A) ahaH be, instead, references to
Chapter 84, section 84-4.1 and all
references to tieOonevucean Department
or Conetrucion Official shaH bs changed
to refer to *ie Fire Department and 9ajt

servtc* or extraordinary, unepecMeMe
sarvtcs pursuant to NJ.8.A. 40A:1t-
5<tKa). TNe oontreet and tha resolution
authorizing il af» svalfsble for pubHe
Inspection In the ofBee of the Cleric of the
Board.

AWARDED TO
Elizabeth envelopment Company, P.

O. Box 512. 1045 East Jersey Street,
EHiabsth, New Jereey 07207.

8CHV1CM
ToprovM* outreach services tome Union

Coumy Businsss CommunHy, as part of
the Unlied Stales Department ot Defense
Qrant Program

9 0
•srvice or s«1raon*n*ry. p M
asrvlce pursuant to N.J.B.A. 40A:11-
S(1Ms).Thls contract and vie rasotuesn
authorizing it ara available tor pubHe
Inspection ki the office ol tha Clark of 8 M
Board.

AWARDED TO
Mordacal Warthakn, M.O., 82 Kayeer

Lane, Wsat Orange, New Jersey 07082.

To provtds coverage tor tha madUal
staff as an on-call Hum lets Aaandng
Physician for Runnslls Specialliad
Hospital, on psrt-*ma basis tor nlghW
wseksnds.

1 T — 12/1 i/B3, The Tims* Fe«: $M.O1

PUBLIC NOTKiC PUBLIC Nonce

S U M PJORCOURTOFNCW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-14SO-92.

PEOPLES BANK. N.A., A NATIONAL
BANKING ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED
UNDER THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF Va.
RAMON HERNANDEZ AND VICTORIA
HERNANDEZ, HIS WIFE, HERNANDEZ
TRAVEL AGENCY, DEFENDANT.

CIVM. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 30, 1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED "REMISES.

By virtue of iha abovfr-etated writ ol
anaouacniarnadkaeiadlthallaKpoaefDr
aale fay pubaa vandua. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Hooaa.kiBie City of BUabath.
NawJemayon WEDNESDAYTHE12TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1984 at two
o'okwk ki tha anamoon of aakl day.

The Judgment amount la $177,300.22.
The property to o§ told la located m tie

CHy of EHzabati, County of Union and
State of Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known • » 9S7 Etfiabeth
Avenue. Ebabeth, New Jareey.

Being aleo known aa Tax Aooount Lot
No, 9-491 a* ehown on thm offldal tax
map of »>aC«y of E)lzabe»i,Or>ton County,
New Jaraay.

Dknanaiona: (approximately) 25.00 faat
x 114.90 faat x 61,li faat x 108.94 toet.

Neareat Cfoaa Slraat: (approxlmataly}
28.09 feat from Spring Street.

There la due approximately the sum of
•1 S9.711.42 lopettier wRh lawful Interest
andoottt, ,

There le a fu* legal deecrtptkm on We In
the Union County SrterHT* Offloe.

The Sheriff reaervea Vtarightto adjourn
Ihlaeale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

DURKIN a DURKIN, Attorney
Ooe Gateway Canter
Newark, New Jereey 071O2-S344
CH-7BO544 (WL)
4 T -12/18,18/B3,
12/30/93 a Mom Fee: S18B.24

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. OOCKET NO. F-15397-92.

CENTERBANK MORTGAGE
COMPANY. PLAINTIFF*.. KENNETH M.
GRAY AND EQIMILA GRAY A/K/A
EGIMILA P. GRAY. HIS WIFE,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 12,1W3 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-Mated writ or
execution to madbactedlahaNexpoeefor
aale by pobte vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, k> the City ol ENzabett),
New Jerseyon WEDNESDAYTHE 12TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

Tha {udgment (mount Is S1 S9.4ea.54.
Tha property to be sold la located In tha

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and me State of Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known as: 208 GENEVA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07300.'

Tax Lot No. 821 In Block No. 8.
Dimensions of the Lot are

(Approximately) 100.00 feet wide by
100.00 feet long. /

. Nearest Cross StresD Situated on the
NORTHERLYsktoofGENEVASTREET,
100 fast from Iha WESTERLY aide of
SECOND AVENUE.

Thera l i due approidmalaly the sum at
•187,367.98 together with lawful Internst
and coats.

There la s full legal description on file in
Via Unkm County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff feservas tha right to adjourn
thJeeale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a KREI8MAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpomte BuMIng
Suite 420
457 Hsddonfteld Road
Cherry HIM, New Jersey 0800*
CH-750549 (WL)
4T-12/1«, 13/23,
12/30/93 » 1/6/84 Fee: 1109.3?

y . 9
(Wadnaeday)

February 7.1994
February 23, 1994

' (Wednesday)
March 7.1984
March 21.1994
April 4,1994
April 18,1884
May 2.1994
May ia, 1994
June e, 1984
June 20,1894
July 6, 1984

(Wednesday)
July 19,1884
August 1,1994
August 15,1884
September 7.1994

(Wednesday)
September 19,1994
Octobers, 1B94
October 17,1894
November?, 1994
November 21,1994
December s, 1984
December 19,1994

In accordance with via Americans Wim
meaDHrnes ACT, any parson mai IISUJII
require special needs ahouM be in touch
with the Board office during normal
business hours so that their needs may
ba addreeaed (visually or hearing
Impaired, wheelchair bound, etc.).

AH Interested parsons may be present
and be heard.

Madeline M. RutiowsU
Secretary to the Pjinjng Board

TownsMp ol Sootcf) PIMM
1 T —12/18/83, The Times Fee: 844.88

PUBLIC NOTICC
•HtRIFF'SSAUl

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-13990-92.

CENTERBANK MORTGAGE
COMPANY, PLAINTIFF vs. DANIEL W.
CAMUS; SYLVIA QUINTERO; STATE-
WIDE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 13,1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-alatad writ ol
execution to ma dfroctedlshaHaxposa tor
sals by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Iha Court House, m the City of EKtabath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said dey.

The ludgment amount 1**157,095.10
The property to ba eotd Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In tha County of
UNION, and vie Stale ol New Jersey.

Commonly known ae; 157-189
MORRISTOWN ROAD, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY, 07208.

T M Lot No. 1518 kt Block No. 10.
Dimensions ot tha Lot ara

(Approximately) 128.O laat wide by 125.0
leal long.

Nearest Cross Sheet: Situated on tha
SOUTHEASTERLY side of
MORRISTOWN ROAD, 643.49 faat from
the NORTHEASTERLY side of PARK
AVENUE.

Thera IS due approximately the eum of
$155.300.31 together with tawfut (nlsrest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on IHa In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
thin sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN <CH), Attorney
Trl points BuHdna
Suite 420
487 HsdoonflsW Road
Charry HID, Naw Jersey 09002
CH-750848(WL)
4T-12/18, 12/23,
12/30/93 ft 1/B/94 Fee: 1171.39

October 1.1993toSeptemberM,1994.
COST

, In an amount not to exceed M0.O0O.0O.
' . . .DonsMJ. t-udwig

Clerk of the Board
1 T — 12/1SV93. ThaLesderFaa:*M92

December 9, 1993 to December 31,
1993.

CO«T
ki en •mount not to exceed SUBD.O0/..

OJdJ^toM
Cleric of

I T — 12/15A13, The LeaderFee

I thought college
was just for other people.

There are lots of reasons to go to college. But for me, there's only one: I want to
max* something of my life. That's why I go to Union County College.

The people at UCC reslh/ care. There are 50 programs to choose from and svsn
classes to help prepare students for collsge level work. The tuition Is affordable and
more than hejf tha students get some type of financial aid. With three locations, no
one In Union County is more than 10 minute* from a campus. And classes are offered
at night and on weekends. Call today. You'll find 1rwt UCC fa right for you, too.

Spring Semsetsr Starts January 18,1*94

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Spflngflelrf Avonua, CranlonJ

(908)709-7500
We're your college.

Cstsbrtttng Sixty Y*»rs
OfExcesencetrr
Higher Education
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Freeholders Approve Deer Hunt in the Reservation
•rPAULJ.KYTON
M*n*4WL*M

ON CTAGB-.Eircrp**a Seaeal M n t a , Nerta grader Kttft* newer*, Wt,
awi Mlfc grader t a w n Moatr tajey Ik* December * rtrnwmace by
1Vair«Spw4s it the Scotch F U M MhMl

Evergreen Students Learn
Martial and Theater Arts

December 6 was a busy day for
sludenls at Evergreen School in
Scotch Plains.

In the morning, instructors from
the karate school demonstrated tae '
kwon !o forms and taught the chil-
dren seme: Korean words.

The instructors emphasized the
exercises, especially the kicks, were
not to be performed at home or in the

classroom.
In the afternoon, improvisation

skits based on the children's sugges-
tions were performed by
TheatreSports.

SeveraEvcrgreenstudents partici-
pated in acting out the repair of the
space shuttle, the loss of a driver's
license and Columbus landing in
America. Students then voted for their
favorite acting team.

Vocational Schools Plan
Christmas Party Tomorrow

The annual Christmas party for
adults withdevelopmental disabilities
will be held at the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools in
Scotch Plains tomorrow from 11 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m.

The party will be sponsored by the
Division - of Developmental
Disabilities of the New Jersey
Department of Human Services, and
there will be about 200 staff members
and cl ients on hand at the party. They
represent the Upper Central Region
at the division which includes Essex,
Somerset and Union Counties.

The party will take place in the
large cafeteria section of the schools
and will feature a hot buffet prepared
by the schools' food-service and
baking programs. Centerpieces are
being provided through the schools'

retail store in cooperation with a Girl
Scout troop from Manvillc. In
addition, there will be music, a disc
jockey and dancing as well as gifts
from Santa.

The Upper Central Region of the
division works with adults who have
disabilities brought on by mental
retardation, cerebral palsy, head
injuries and other problems.

The Senior Community Program
Specialist is coordinating the party
aided by other members of the
region's staff.

Dr. Vito A. Gagliardi, the
Superintendent of the Vocational-
Technical Schools, expressed deep
satisfaction Ihe schools could play a
hand in this project. He pointed to it
as a fine cooperative community
effort.

We can heal the Itody, we can cool it; we can give il ten-
sion or relaxation; and surely il is possible to bring it into a
stale'in which rising from bed will not be a pain.

—-James Boswell

' The Union County BoardofCho«ea
neeholdenlastWrfmedsy approved
a resolution authorizing a deer hum
in the Watchung Reservation next
month for the first time in almost a
century. '

The 6-2 tally followed a lengthy
exchange during me public hearing
in which the sentiments of both
residents adamantly against the hunt
and those supporting it. as the only
viable solution lo the overpopulation
of deer, were echoed to the board.

The concept of adeer hunt to solve
the overpopulation of deer in the
reservation was presented for the first
time to Freeholders at the September
9 agenda meeting which preceded
the regular meeting.

A public hearing was held In
October, as well, to give both sides of
the issue an opportunity to lei their
voices be heard. The formal resolution
was introduced at the December 2
agenda meeting. The resolution was
co-sponsored by Freeholders Elmer
M. Eitl and James F. Keefe.

The concept was presented to the
board by the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation,
which is under the direction of Daniel
Benuerand was adamantly supported
by the New Jersey Department of
fish, Game and Wildlife.

According to the resolution, a deer
hunt was necessary because the
browse line in the reservation had
spread from 400 acres in 1992 to
almost the entire 2,000-acre forest.

In addition to concerns over Lyme
disease and deer-related automobile
accidents, hundreds of thousands of
dollars of damage have been done lo
trees, shrubs, flower beds and
vegetable gardens of homes in the
vicinity, according to the Parks
Department.

Twenty-one Union County
residents addressed the board on the
hunt. Twelve were against Ihe hunt
and nine supported it.

The deer hunt was supported '
reluctantly by Mountainside Mayor
Robert Viglianli. He told the board
his governing body is supporting the
hunt but with strong reservations.

"I have come lo the understanding
there will be a hum in the reservation,"
said Mayor Viglianti. "We really
would not like to have a hunt.
However, we do not have an
alternative answer for you."

While supporting the hunt, the
Mountainside Mayor firmly stated,
his Borough Council will not
relinquish its ordinance which
prohibits the discharge of firearms.
He said that was a matter for county
and state officials to deal with.
, "1 understand they are, and I hope
to God they are skilled, competitive,
lane, rational hunters," Mayor
Viglianti said cautiously.

• the Mayornoted the browte line,
the Debt* to which deer grazing has
reachcdMfrfaws sod bushes in the
forest, it higher than It hit beea ia
recent memory. He saidahuat should
not become an annual event

"I pray to God we do not have any
injuries or fatalities," he said. "Do

t E h Wh R i
j f

not ruEe the Watch
a continued deer-htmt

Elizabeth resident J

g Reserva
ing ana,"

Gldy Goldman
th U i

ent y
•aid, as Chairman of the Union
County Parks and Recreation Board,
thedeer-ovefpopulatioa problem and
deer-hunt proposal were "throughly
investigated1' before the board
supported the hurt. ,

Richard Yerkh of Mountainside
and Springfield said hunting is the

reduce the <only method that will reduce
heard to • manageable level in e
reservajion.

"Unfortunately a deer is not a pet.
It i i a grazing animal and It will
continue to graze with the numbers
you have there. We cannot give them
mote land on which to graze," Mr.
Yerieh noted.

Summit resident. M n . Patty
Rusnek, was adamant in her
displeasure toward a deer hunt. She
accused officials of rushing the issue
to a vote without taking the time to do
adequate research on finding
alternatives to hunting tuchas netting,
fencing or sterilization.

"It is not .economically feasible.
It's certainly not humane. Going in
there ia going to be like going into a
petting zoo and opening fire," Mn.
Rusnek said. "I think you, the
Freeholders, have allowed yourself
tobebamboozledbyFiahandGaine."

CranfbrdresidentFrankrblpinsaid
it was his understanding officiahhave
known about the ever-increasing deer
population for some time.

"My question to you is who has
been minding the store for all these
years?," asked Mr. Halpin as to why
county officials let the problem get to
the stage where a hunt became
necessary.

Mrs. Roberta Shayo of Prospect
Street, Westfield, also opposed to a
deer hunt, said, "I really feel
implementing this hunt is
irresponsible. You are forsaking your
responsibility for all the citizens of
Union County."

She said a deer hunt will just
increase the herd while the hunting
becomes an annual event.

"It is a short-term and short-sided
answer to the problem," said Mrs.
Shayo. "I think that it's a shame, the
resolution was drawn up, a disgrace
and an abomination."

Opponents to hunting said
alternatives to a deer hunt could
include fencing, netting, planting
trees, using birth-control option* and
reducing speed limits on roadways.

Martin Scanlon of Cranford, a
supporter of the hunt said, "If the

IntroducinePropertySource.
Forrecorded descriptions of Buigdom Realtors' properties: Diall-800-759-HOME
EntOT any 4<li^tPtopertySoiuce(re) Code fotmd in each home description • Foradditional information p r e s i f o

associate or choose our PropertySearch1* feature for a customized search of properties by area and prio

EASY LIVING RANCH
Delight in 1 floor living, convenient to town ind library! Well maintained
inside and out. Large living room with fireplace and dining "L", huge
kitchen, first floor Family room and basement rtc. room, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, 2 car garage. WOW! $299,900 In WesUlcM. FS-1201

COLONIAL IN LEVELS
Suptrloc»Uononqul*tcoiirt.4btdr«Mra,2l«+l/2b«U«1211kltchtnwlUi
glaas doors to 24' deck. First floor den plus a 20' grade level family room.
Lots of elbow room! $349,900 In WestlfeM. PS-4197

PICTURE OF GRACIOUSNESS
Dentate motdlngand spiral staircase art Juit the beginning! 5 bedrooms,
31/2 balha.tt'xM'living room, formal dining roomand large kllchen with
separate breakfast area. A den, 2 rec. rooms and an enclosed porch allow
a growing family lots of room. Recently reduced to $599,000 In Westfleld.
PS-1404

MOVE RIGHT IN
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 10 year old home in mint condition. Hardwood
floors, central air conditioning and a deck off the Family room are Just some
of the amenities. Interiorand eilerior recently painted. Offered In VVettfleld
for $199,900. PS-793*

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

CENliR

hunt is going to increase the heard,
leaving italaaeUsotgouurtotedips

• i f • • • • > , ' ' : • ; ^ • : - , : • - : • • - . : . . - , ; . ,

Mn. Patrids Brydea of Summit
Lane. Mountainside, opposed to the
hunt, asked "what the u5ly Was pro
and con on the hunt as submitted to
the board ia the form of letters and
petitions.

When told no such tally was taken.
Mn. Brydea (aid, "Do you care what
the constituents have lo say V

FreeholcVsChairraan.MisaLind*
Lee Kelly, said in die week leading
up to the December 8 meeting, she
had received up to 130 letters, mostly
supporting the hunt She noted board
members had read all die letters.

Freeholder Frank H.,Lehr said he
had, in fact, made up his mind prior to
the meeting;

"I have made up my mind based on
what I feel is in the best interest of die
majority of citizens. I do not see a
reason to tabulate the pros and COBS."

Incensed by the anger directed
toward the Freeholders, Miss Kelly
said each board member had an
obligation tovisit the reservation and
evaluate the situation and the evidence
presented to solve the deer
overpopulation.

"We have lost an entire generation
of trees in dial forest. That forest is
not the way it is supposed to be. lam
an animal rights person but all of us
have a responsibility to our county,"
Mils Kelly said, noting die trees that
are being toil are utilized by nesting
birds, insects and other animals.

"Is deer hunting the only solution
to this problem? Absolutely not. We
have to approach this as a multi-
pronged solution," she said, noting
the ecological makeup of the
reservation has broken do wn and now
must be rebuilt. The trees now
growing in the reservation are not
supposed lo be there.

She said scientists, at no charge to
Ihe county, will be brought toevalualc
Ihe entire problem after the hunt.

In opposition to die hunt, Mn.
Margaret Cook of Oakwood Court,
Fanwood,said,"I would think killing

doesnot soJveanydiiag. Ithlnk vou
lose someni ng in the humanity of the
human race when you can solve
problems only by UBtag There has
got to be a better way."

A Clark resident noted he was in
favor of the hunt, because "a small
heard" now has moved into the
community. He said there is not
enough food on the ground to keep
the deer alive.

Francis Janusci, a Rahway
Councilman, said he was in the
reservation over die summer and
witnessed up to 30decr in the middle
of the day, which is highly unusual.

"It is not a healthy atmosphere we
have up there. Something has to be
done," he said.

Voting in favor of the hunt were
Freeholders Miss Kelly, Lebr, Ertl,
Mrs. Linda DiQiovanni, Casimir
Kowalciyk and James F. Keefe.

OpposingitwereFreehoMenLouis
A. Santagataand MarioA. Paoaroui.

The hunt is scheduled for January
14,15,21 and 22.

Iri other business, the board
approved an amendment to the Solid
waste Management Plan which
designates acceptable waste types at
certain facilities, an ash-management
contingency strategy, waste flows and
truck routes that relate to die county's
solid waste recovery plant inRshway.

The board, faced with the outrage
from members of the environmental
group opposed to the incinerator,
ConcemedCitizensofUn ion County,
told representatives of the Union
County Utilities Authority they want
the truck routes amended, in the not-
too-distant future, to remove truck
traffic from the local streets near the
facility.

Also,concerns wereaddressedover
the status of the mercury-abatement
equipment which has yet to be
installed on the incinerator.

Jonathan Williams, the utility's
authority'sGeneral Counsel, said the
authority is moving as swiftly as it
can with Ogden Martin Systems, the
incinerator's builder, to install the
device as swiftly as possible.

SCARY FARE...The Belinkket comes lo the Miller-Cory House Museum on
December 21.

Scary German Phantom
To Reappear This Sunday

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfietd,
will celebrate Christmas with the
arrival of the Belsnickel and a
traditional English dinner on Sunday,
December 19, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Come to see the Belsnickel who is
a figure from German folklore who
comes to visit homes around
Christmas Eve. He is a scary visitor
dressed in acapeof ratty old pelts and
worn out clothes. He is nervously
awaited by the children, especially
those-children who have been
naughty, He comes when children
are awake trod asks if the children
have been behaving, and he
disciplines the naughty ones. He
throws candles to the children and
disappears while they are picking up
the candies. Be ready I Catch acandy,
if you cant

Come and enjoy the aromas of a
traditional old English Christmas
dinner as prepared by Mrs. Sherry
Lunge and Miss Greta Lunge over the
open-hearth in the Frazcc Building.
Tlic Christmas menu will include a
roast beef roasted on a spit over the
open hearth, onion pie and plum
pudding. A homemade English
muffin filled with cream and
strawberries will be the dessert. Be
sure to stop by and sample some uf
the tasty treats which will include a
wassail bowl.

Tours of trie pre-revolutionnry
farmhouse will nlso be conducted
throughout the nftcrnoon by
authenticity costumed volunteers.

The last tour begins at 4:30 p.m. Be
sure to stop by the gift shop to do
some Christmas shopping.

For information about the museum
and its programs, please call 232-
1776. The Miller-Cory House
Museum will be closed throughout
the holidays and will reopen on
Jununry 9.

Board to Discuss
Kindergarten Testing
The Westfield Board of Education

will hold its regular business for this
month at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
December 21, in the Board Meeting
Room at 302 Elm Street.

The agenda includes a vole on two
proposed policies, one which sets
beginning dutes and holidays for the
school calendar and the other which
eliminates testing for kindergarten
students who do not meet the age
requirement for entrance.

The meeting is open to the public,
with timeallotted for publicquestions,
comments and suggestions.

A 7:30 p.m. public pre-meeting
session will, be held to provide an
opportunity to bid farewell to Dr.
Benjamin Rulf, who resigned from
the board nl its December 7 public
meeting.

faiflty It a Itidi d ll,a Ixxly lo hide
In* lavllt o! ihe mine/

frorKoli de la fiochtfoutould


